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Sl' PEHYISORS 
AB �TRA( T 
Dunll!;!, CUJstllllC cleaning campaign cJlried out III thc UAI' III [{)()3, \:.tIIOllS 
;111Hlllllts of \\ aste clJssIfied as medical W:'\:itc were Itiellti ll cd. I\s a rc<;ull, I'uhllc conccm 
has heen raised con 'erlling thc handllllg anu Jisposal of medical \\ asLe III the country. 
Despite tilat, lill ie \\ ork has been conLiuctcJ to assess medical waste management In thc 
AI· and no publtshcJ work has been found that assesses the management of mUloactl\ C 
mcdlcal waste. The main objective of this research was to assess thc process of 
implementation of medical waste management applied at major hospitals in the UAE in 
comparison with the guidelines established by the World Health Organization (WHO). 
Such assessment included the procedures for handLing, collection, transportation, 
treatment and disposal of generated medical waste. 
A questiolU1aire that accounts for all steps of waste management was distributed 
to 14  hospitals located in the different emirates within the UAE. Additionally, direct 
onsite visi tation of selected hospitals was performed to collect information that would 
result in a better assessment of waste management and guideline implementation. On 
the applicd sidc, ash samples were collected from hospitals with incinerators to measurc 
its radioactive and metal content. 
Results of this study revea1cJ that the average rate of medical waste gencrated at 
UAE hospitals is I 95 kgfbcJJJay, with high variatiolls among the surveyed hospitals (i.e. 
0 . 2  to 4.5 kg/bed/day). While the total quantity of medical waste generated at UAE 
hospitals is known, most of the hospitals do not estimate thc quantity or each type of 
III 
Illcdlcal was Ie gellL'l alcd �cglegalloll procedule lor gellcrated mcdlcal 'vaste al l AL­
hosptla ls IS applIed 101 patholuglcal, sharps, Jnd Inll:cl1ons waste. However, not all the 
sun'cyed Iwsplt<lls <Ire practlclllg segregatlOll I()I other types or medIcal wastc Illcludlng 
chemIcal, ph Jl Il l d 'eulled, and j1ll'ssull/ed contJlllelS. Collc'llon o[ hospital \\'<Isle IS 
usually conducted uSlI1g t\\ II t) pes or culUI -codcd bags: yellov,. ror medical waste and 
hlack ('01 domestIc \\Jste II "as ('ound 1I1Jt not all hospItals practlcc 1l1,1I"lIlg 011 tilell 
disposed bags and contall1ers nClther arc they cmploying waste tracking system during 
trunsp0l1ation. Separule oll-site storage room Cor medica l waste exists at many hospitals. 
Most of the hospitals in the UAE do not have pretreatment capabilities for 
medical waste PQssibly due to budget constraints or due to the wide usc of disposable­
items. Some hospitals, however, are using certain types or pretreatment methods 
including autoclave and chemical disinfection for pathological and infectious waste. 
Other types of pretreatment methods such as microwave, gas/vapor, and irradiation are 
not used by any of the surveyed hospitals. Among the treatment methods [or medical 
waste, incineration is used by many hospitals in the UAE. However, most of the 
incinerators are old and poorl y  maintained with no proper equipment to control air 
pol lution. Hospitals  in the city of Abu Dhabi are using continuous feed tedmology for 
destruction of infectious pathogens in generated medical waste while hospitals in the city 
ofDubai arc disposing their medical waste in a sanitary landfil l. 
federal regulations that govern management or mcd ical waste arc not clearly 
developed in the country. Guidel ines for medical waste management, excluding 
lV 
radiu:1L'tl\C \>.aSle, hd\'C been dc\ cluped III somc Cllllrates but they arc Ilot stnetly 
Impleillented l;1Jor hospItals ha\ e dc\ elope I somc gllldcllI1cS lur l11al1agell1Cllt or thclr 
0\\ 11 I1lcdlc;)1 \�astc. Whdc thcse gllldclll1CS arc strictly /()llo\\ cd at some hosp itals , It is 
\elL to thc hosp Ital aLil1111llstlJtols (0 1I11plclllcnt thCll cstuhllshcd g U l dellncs unci 
procedures. Jrcally lacking ale federal or Ill(crnul guiJel1l1es l or the managcment nC 
rad wactl \ C I11cJ iCed \\ <lste. 
All radlOnuclides used at UAE hospitals have relatively shOtt half-lives. Surveyed 
hospituls llsing radionuclides ha e special storage facil iti es Cor their radioactive waste 
with a decay storage period that varies [rom two to three weeks and could reach six 
months in certain cases, depending on the isotope present in the waste. Analysis of ash 
samples collected from incinerators of hospitals using radionuclides showed that the level 
of acti ity is below the limit recommended by the lntemational Atomic Energy Agency. 
Furthermore, analysis of ash samples showed that toxic metals, with the exception of 
chromium at certain locations, do not exceed the TeLP regulatory limits. 
It is recommended that a competent authority coordinates with other sectors in the 
country to establish a federal policy for management of medical waste including the 
radioactive portion. It is further recommended that municipalities provide the necessary 
infrastructure for collection, transportation, and disposal of med ical waste and enforce 
the prov i sions oCthe law for medical waste management. 
Ikllcr 1l1�lI1Jgcl1lcnl or nlcdlcai \\;J:,lL' CJII bc adllcved II' a hospital COlll,i1l1clte 
at 11\ ItlL'S among Its dill�rel1t dep.1rlI11Cl1ls. Ilospi(al ll1anagers should (rall1 thell stair 10 
hCCOlllL' aware 01" Ihe the l1a/<llds assocIJtcd \\ 1(11 inlccllOliS 01 IO\.IC ,vaSIl' IIl1I1Hllli/atl()ll 
:Igdlnsl I icpatllis 13 should bc gi\ Cil to 311 hospital \�orkcrs at I isk especlall) I1lllSeS, 
.Ill diaril's and pOI leis. It IS ais\! recolll11lended (h;Jt hospitals documcnt all cases or 
inf"l"lilll111r poisoning rcsult Crol1l c\.pnsurc 10 or l1andllng oCll1cdical waste. 
VI 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES 
1.1 1'\ r1{()()l (''1'0:\ 
Snllu \VasiL' I� a l l  utl\\anlL'd products gencrated [rom human and animal 
actl\'itICS. j\ todcrl1 dC\t�1 pment of human Ide styles has led to i ncreas i ng rates or 
gcncrateu so l id  wastes and consequent ly  the breed ing of  rats and Oeas assoc iated wi th 
disease \ cclors .  The Un i ted States Pub l ic Health Service bas publ isbed studlcs trac l l 1g 
t he re l at ionships of twenty-two human diseases that can resu l t  due to improper so l i d  
waste management (Tchobanoglous e t  aI., 1 993) .  I n  addition to pub l ic h�a l th  
p rob lems, ecological  p rob lems such as water and air po l l u t ion have also been 
a t tr ibuted to i mproper d isposal of  so l i d  wastes. 
The rate of generat ion of so l id waste ll1creases signi ficant ly  in more 
industrial ized countries a long wi th  tbe i ncrease in  the standard of  l i v i ng. The rate is 
al so a ffected by  the management system in terms of  increasing human awareness and 
recyc l ing  eff orts. Yet, another factor that affects the rate of sol i d  waste generat ion is 
the extent of agricu l tura l  act iv i ties in  the country. Therefore, several sectors 
contribu te to the amount  of  so l id  waste generated I nc l uding industria l ,  m Ulllcipal, and 
agricu l t ural scctors. The focus o f  th is  study is on the port ion of  waste that is generated 
by the medica l  sector. 
111 the past t\\n decades, publIc concern o\er the Improper hand l ing and 
tIISpllS.t1 of medical \\;Jsle has markedly Increased This cOll cern \Vas stlll1u!,lted b\ • J 
tlIe varlOllS reports tlf slIch \\ asles belllg washed lip Oil bl';lChes of the cast ;lnd \\'cst 
.\ll1eIlCa {Debra, I ()8l)). rhls resulted In a !lumber or heach cl oslI1gs anti loss III 
revenlles to the tOUri st Illdustrles in these areas. Publ iC !Car steamed from the IIsk or 
contanllnatlOIl and transmission of human Ill1ll1ul1ouefi -iel1cy \ i rLls (H IV), hcpatiti.'. 
8 \ irus (1iBV) and other agents associated WIth h lood borne diseases. While there 
a l so havc becn rare and iso lated i nstances or publtc exposure, such as the report III 
1987 o f  ch i ldren i n  I nd ianapol i s, Ind iana, who were foulld p l ay ing with needles and 
via ls  d iscarded by a doctor's office, the l i terature shows no i nstances of publ ic 
i l l ness caused by such exposur es .  
B urke ( 1 994) conducted a survey of recent l i terature on med ical waste and 
concluded that "the consensus in the recent artic les on med ical  waste is  that medical 
waste is no more dangerous than non-medical waste". A lso as reported by Burke 
( 1 994) and the references therei n, the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), 
the  Nat ional I ns t i tu te o f  Health (N IH )  and the Centers for D isease Control  (CDC) 
argued that medical  waste const i tu ted no more of a h ealth hazard than any other form 
o f  m un ic ipa l ly  generated so l id  waste. Although the predom inant body o f  scient i fi c  
l i teratu re supports the  assertion that the real risk of  acqu i ring a n  i n fect ious d i sease 
th rough contact wi th  b iomed ical waste is extremely l ow, the general popul ation 
pcrceives the r isk of  contract ing a d isease or Il l ness from these materia ls to be 
extrcmely h igh (Lichveld  et aI . ,  1 992) .  
____________________ � __________________ 2 
The maJor portion or hospital waste consists of general domestic waste, 
usual!) orlginatlllg Iwm olTices alld h.ltchell activities wlthlll the IW'>[1ll.tI PlIbllc 
CClllcel1l IS J elated, ho\\'e\'er, to the other portlOIl or tillS \\ tlste, \\ IlIclt IIH.:ludes 
chellli 'ai, pharmaceullcal, 111 tCctiOLlS, alld p,llhologlcal wastcs lhat arL' cOIl'>ldel cd 
!1;1/ardolls to hUJl1,ln health. rhcse I) pes Ill' w,,')le requllc special gUidelines I'll I 
h<lllJI IIlL', and disposa l . Radioactive excreta n)1ll nuclear 111CdicillC IMtlents ,11](1 
Illedic,d bLOhJlartis \\asle C'11l also enter soitLi \\ ,Isle as commoll trash I I I  some 
count rics. Land Ii II aJ1ll1l1 istralors ami lrans fer slations are surveYlllg these \\: .isle 
streams with sc i n t i l la t ion detectors, which may resu l t  i n  reject ion or a particular 
hosp i ta l s  waste i n  some countries . 
- incc the i ncept ion 'Of the UniteLi Arab Emi rates in 1971, the government has 
spared no effort III building up a modern state with a vicw o f  provid i ng a safe 
envi ronment [or the wel fare o f  i ts people in order to real i ze the ir  prom i s i ng asp iration 
in the m arch of  progrcss and development . During Ihe past three decades, the UAE 
has witnessed an unprecedented progress i n  many fields ( Annual Book, 1 999). 
Development indicators are reDected in various forms including popUlation growth, 
educational development, individual's average age, standard o f  living, and the 
keenness o f  the country on protect ing and preserv ing the w i ld l i fe and the 
env i ronment.  
fn 1980 tbe popUla t ion of the UAE was 1.42 m il l i on . The popu lation thcn 
increased to 2.94 mi llion by 1 999 according to a repot1 by the Ministty of Planning 
(Annual Book, 1 999) .  Tremendous progress and development in the health sector 
have been achieved in  the UA E .  In the early sevcnt ies, Cor ex ample, there were few 
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( ; lc l l l t I CS ; 1 \ ; l I la h k  1 0  t h c  gCl l cral  pop u lat ion 1 1 1  terms o r orgai l l /cd mcd l c . l i  l rcdtmcnl 
t\ t I h,l l  ( I I 1 1C,  t here \\  e l\' 01 1 1 1'  7 hnsp I t a ls a l ld 1 '2  hea l t  h ccn l e rs \\  I t h  a lot a l  0 I 70 bcds. 
I n I \)\) l ) ,  the l I u l 1 1 bc l  0 [" hnspl t d l s  has rl sel l In 1 0  w i t h  4 M;  I heds c,c l ud l I lg t hose 
I lt)Sl l l l , t i s  : l I ld hl' a l t i t  c e l l t e rs " i 'l i i ta led \\ I l l t t l lC  [ )e partmcnt  o r  H ea l t h  and I\kdlcal  
Sl' l \ ' ic l..'S 1 1 1 l ) u h, l I ,  i\ l l n J s ! n  o f l k fCl lSl "  i\ l l 1 l 1 s t ry n l· l n lcr IO I . , l l l d  O t l  ( ' O I 1 1 I 1 . 1 I 1 I CS .  
Prt l l ldry he, tll h care  sen I CCS I Ja\ c been ue\  e lo ped I I I s u c h  a I l l <t I I Jler as to 
Sel' lI re thc p ro v i s I o n  o r  sl lch scn' l ccs lh ro u ghou t the c o u n t ry. T h ese c e n ters p rO V I de 
cmat i  ve a l ld prevent i  \ e serv ices as well as dental serv ices and hea l t h  awareness. 
B asic  d i agnost I c serv i c es i ne l uu l l 1g laboratory lest l l1 g  and X-ray have a lso been. The 
n umber o f  pat ients attend ing these centers has reached 4.8 m i l l ion attendants. Today 
there i s  onc doctor for evcry three fami l ies and one nurse for every fami ly i n  the 
country, tota l i ng 1 53 5  doctors and 4664 nurses. School health services have expanded 
over the l as t  three decades. I n  the early sevent ies, [or example, there were only [our 
doctors, two dent ists, and th i rty nurses who provided school heal th service to 1 29 
schoo l s  wi th  about 40,000 students. I n  1 998, the number o f  doctors, dentists, and 
nurses h ad i ncreased to 82, 22 ,  and 373, respect ive ly who p rovided serv ices [or 6 1 5  
schools wi th  295 ,000 students (Annual Book,  1 999) .  
In sp i te of the development of the health sector i n  the country, federal 
regu la t ions thal  govern management of med ical wasle are nol c learl y  deve loped . 
GU ide l i nes [or med ical wasle management have bcen deve loped i n  so me em i rates, 
l i ke Abu  Dhabi and D ubai, but they are not strictly implemented. A l l  major hospi ta ls  
in tbe country have developed some guide l i nes for management of their  own hospi ta l  
waste. These gu ide l i nes i nc lude procedures for co l lecti ng, hand l i ng, transport i ng and 
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d i sp o s a l  o r  hosp i t a l  gCI lCI ;ll\.:d \\' , lste Wh i le t hcsc g U ldc l l l le.., a rc stri c t i )  f( ) l I o \\,'cd a t  
Stl l l 1 e  I 1O Spl .l I s .  i t  I S  l en  t o  t h e  h o sp i ta l adl 1 1 1 1 1 1 st ra t o rs t o  Impkmel1 t t i l c l r  c..,t ah l l shcd 
gU l t i e l l l l cs ;l l ld prnccdl Ic.  
I a d ,  or ICgul.lllOI 1S e on cenl ln g  mcdl c a l  \\ ;l s t e  managemcn t ,lI 1d \\ cak 
C l 1 ll) lCCI 1 lL' l 1 t  t ) r  these reg u l atio ns on c e  t h ey h a \ c bccn cstab l l shed may ca usc somc 
CI l \  t n ) J l l l lCl 1 la l  p l\l bkl1 1s . D U ri ng , 1 co. lst l in c  c lean ing  campaign earn cd o u t i n  t h e  
l l t\ l '  I I I  1 9tn .  \ a ri o us ,1 1l 1 0l 1 i l 1 s  o r  \\ a s k  t h a t  can be c l ass i fi ed as IT1ed ica i  waste werc 
i de n t i fi ed. :\s a resu l t .  publ ic  concem has been raised conceming the hand l i ng and 
d i sp sa l  o f  med ica l  \ aste in  the country. Despi te that, l i t t ic work has been con duct ed 
to assess hosp i ta l  waste management in the UAE (A l-Numairy, 1 994; Shuwai ter, 
1 995 ) .  A l thougb good resu l ts have been accomp l i shed in these prev ious �udies 
conce rn i ng waste quant i fication, none of  the reports considered radioact ive waste 
produced at health care centers. A lso, these reports d id not focus on the 
I mp lementat ion  aspect o f  the gu idel i nes conceming management of med ical waste. 
Accord i ng to the UN Development Program in U AE, a study by the I n fection Control  
Committee a t  A lj azerah hospi ta l  showed that every pat i en t  cost about Dhs 9,500 as a 
resu l t  o f  being s ick due to  d isease spread by i n fection i nside the hosp i ta l  (UN 
Deve lopment P rogram, 1 998) .  
Of re l evance to th is  work is a s t udy t h a t  was conducted by Tom I I a l l 
Consul tants ( 1 998)  conceming management o f  h e a l t h  care waste in  Abu Dhab I .  The 
study is en t i t led "Waste M anagement in Abu-Dhabi", and consists of several reports, 
inc l ud ing: ( 1 )  D i sposa l o f  health care waste, code o f  pract ice; (2 )  Radioactive waste 
management  for hosp i ta ls ;  (3 ) The management o f  hea l th  care waste, ou t l i ne act ion 
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p l a n ,  po l i  'J a n d  sl l at e...'y :  ; 1 1 10 ( 4 )  I he management o r  hea l t h  care \\ aste, " elsie 
l 1 1 . l I 1age l 1 1enl  a ud i t s I hese report s were suhl l l l ( [ed t o  the Center  I l l !  h lOJ � Ind 
\\ . Iste �l' Ih.'r�I Il'J a l  Iwspi t a l s  may u ndergo sl' \ er;d p rocesses he l O l l' hC l ng. 
u l t i l l 1 el ll' l )  d i sposl'd l I C  i l l t n  t h e  e l 1 \  i ronment  ( l -' i g . l )  Waste h a nd l i n g  \\ i l l  he e l 1 1 p l oyed 
1 10 1 1 1  I h \., pn i n t  0 1' ge l h : r. l t i u n  l I l l t i l  the \\ <.Is te  is t rea ted anJ d i sposed 0 1 .  I he \\ dsle  
c()u l d  be stored be fo re be i ng t reatcu on s i te Or t ra n sported o rr- s i t e  ror I ITd tmc n t .  
lanagcmel1t o f  med ical \ aste requ ires that hea l th and safety issues assoc i a ted \" i t ll 









Fig. J . l  M e d i c a l ", as te  m a n agement  and  pote n t i a l  e n viro n m e n t a l  po l l u tio n. 
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I . 2  0 BJ F C T  1 \  E S  \ I )  A P J >  R 0 \ C I I  ES 
i\ kd l c a l  \\ asle I S  :I gn \\\ l ng, press I n g  p lO b lc l l l  \\ I l h  t i le  e \ pCC Lt t lo l l  tha t  I t  w I i I  
hecomc I l lOll' C O l l l p k ,  I I I  t he r ·l l l u I C.  The I I l l porl , l l lcc o j  p m pcl" i y  1 l l � I I 1 . lg l l l g  mcd lea l  
\ \  , ISl I.' i l .ls k:ld  t h e  World I ka l l h  O rga l 1 l / < l t lO l l  ( \\' 1 1 0 )  to l a u nc h  a l l  I I l COl l 1 1 a l l V C  s i t e 
( \\ \\ \\ I I L' , t l t hc, l rL' \\ ask ( l r�) that  aims 10 pro\ I d e  pract I c a l  1 l 1 t 'o n l 1 a l l ( l 1 l  Ull  hea l th -care 
\\ , I s l e  1 l 1 : 1 l 1 , lge l l lcnt  Opt l l. ) \ 1 S  \\ h l c h  may bc s u i tab le  for d e v e l op I ng cou n t n es .  W I t h  
m o re s t ri ngent em l ronmcn t a l  regu lat i ons , t h e  ex pense o f  proper d Isposa l of t h I S  
m e d I c a l  waste \\ i l l  p robab ly b e  escalated i n  a manner that wou l d  i ncrease the cost o f  
hea l th  prov is ion .  These costs, i l l turn, w i l l  poss ib ly be passed onto t he  pat ient .  
fhe rnal ll object ive of th is research was to assess the process o f  
i mp lcmentat ion o f  med ical waste management app l ied a t  maj or hospi tals i n  the UAE 
in comparison to the WHO guide l i nes .  Such assessment w i l l  inc lude the procedures 
[or handl i ng, col lec t i ng, transport i ng, treatment and disposal o f  generated medical 
w aste. Spec i fica l ly,  the objec t ives o[ [his study were: 
1 .  To assess medica l  waste management in the UAE wi th  regards to label ing, 
segregat ion, col l ect ion,  transportat ion, treatment and d i sposa l .  
2 .  To assess the gu ide l i nes and pract ices used by  the various hospi tals in  the 
cOU l l l ry deal i ng w i th  the various types o[  generated medica l  waste . 
3 .  To assess the practice llsed for d isposal o f  radioact ive w as t c  gcncra t ed at the 
hosp i ta ls  and to analyze the i nci neralor ash [or i ts rad ioact i vc and me ta l con t cn t . 
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1 0  a ' h l c \'c t h c  abm c OhJ cc t l \  es a q ucst l o l 1 1 1 J l re \\ as f o r m u l a ted a n u  
p rcpa rcd i l l  l l W l l l lC I  t h at  wpu l d  ; ld d r ess t i l l' PO l l l t S  c l l t l ca l t n  t he assesS I l l t' n t  0 1' 
I l l c( i l c :t 1 \\ : ls t e.  l l la n agcl l lcnt  1 1 1 t h e  cou n t ry The q l l es t lO l l n a i rc \\ ,IS d l s t n hu ted t o  a l l 
i l l -q U I  p u b l I c  , l I h l  sOl 1 1e  p rl va t c  \ lnsp l l . I l s  I I I  t h e  cou l l t r" Add I t i ona l l y , t he assessment  
I l l l' l l lded d I rect  P I l S l l c  \ ls i t a t l o l l  o r  sc\cc l L'd hosp i t a l s to  ' o l ke t  1 I l 1 ( )ll l l a t l O n  t ha t  
\ \  ( l u l d  rcs u l t  1 11 a be L t er asseSS l l l L'n t  01  wastc ma nagemcl lt a l H I  g U l d c i l nc 
1 l 1 1 p i c l 1 l c l 1 t at l U I 1 .  On t h e  app l t cd S Ide .  ash sa mp les \\ ere co l lcc t ed rrom hOSP l t ,l I S  
\ \  I t l l  I l l c i nera t o rs to  measure i ts rad loa  , t i \'c and met a l  CO\ l t e n t .  
1 . .1 r l l E  __ I ' S T R U CTU Rl� 
T h I S  t h es i s  consists of s i x-·chapters. Chapter 2 presents a rev Iew of the 
i t tcraturc pel1ain i ng to the components o[ medical waste management i nc lud ing 
segregat ion ,  hand l i ng, transportation, treatment and d isposal as wel l as estab l i shed 
l egi s l a t ion and regu lat ions. The chapter also presents previous work rel ated to med ical 
waste i n  the UAE. The last  section o[ Chapter 2 i s  devoted to review the types o f  
rad ionuc 1 ides a t  hospi ta ls  and the management aspect o f  rad ioac t ive medical waste. 
Chapter 3 descri bes the process of distr ibut ion of the quest ionnai re and t he 
experi menta l  procedure used to analyze ash samp les [rom i nci nerators [or act iv i ty and 
metal  content .  Assessment of medical  waste management i n  the UAE is presen ted and 
d i scussed 1 .11 Chapter 4. The assessment is so le ly  based on responses recei ved [or tbe 
d is t r ibu ted q ues t ionn aire as wel l as O i l -s i te v is i tat ion to t he selected hosp i t a l s .  I n  
C hapter 5 ,  res u l ts obtained from analysis o [  ash samp l e  [or ac t i v i ty level and metal 
content  are presented and d iscussed . Fina l l y, Chapter 6 conc ludes this study and 
d raws recol l l l l 1endat ions re lated to management or med ical  waste 111 UAE.  
H PTER 2 
RE\ , I E \\' OF w l ED I C A L  \V ASTE M A N AGEM ENT 
P I  opel 1 l1 , 1 I 1 :lgel l lcll t of" mct i l c . t 1  \\  ask rcq llIr l':S c ! 1 ar,lctCrI /;l ( I O I l  , 1 1 ] ( 1  q ll ,l l l t l l ic :l l lO l l  
t l  r gencl .llL'd \\ :ls t e  ; l I 1d me t hods ( )  r h ,l I1d I l l lg, t lTdtll lcnt ,. IIld d I sposa l 0 r t h e  \ \  as I e  I I I  meet 
L'.:;t < lh l i �hl'd s t ,ll ld ,lrds and rcgul .lt inns.  A ddIt Ional ly, a necessary cOll l poncnt  of' all ) 
1 1 l� l l 1al!,cll lc n t  s t ratcgy shou l d  cons i st o f  rossi blc means to red uce o r  e l I m I nate the 
gc n 'rat ed \\ as t c . Th IS  chapter prescnts an  overv iew of med ica l  waste managemen t .  
Dcfll l i t i ons o f  the d i ffe rent types o f  waste generated at hospi ta ls  or hea l t h  care fac i l i t ies 
a rc fi rst p resen ted . 
2 . 1 DE FI N I T I O N  
Development o f  a useful waste management framework s h  uld d ist I nguish 
b etween the mean i ngs o f  t h e  di fferent terms pelii nent to the subjec t . There fore, the 
followi n g  are defi ni tions o f  the di fferent t yp es of waste encountered at hosp i ta ls or 
med i cal centers. 
Waste: The word "waste" refers to useless, u n used, unwanted , or d iscarded materi a ls . 
Waste i ncludes solids, liquids, and gases. The gases are pri ncipa l l y  i nd ustrial 
fumes and smoke;  the l iqui ds consi st m ai n ly oC sewage and the Ouid part of 
i ndust ri a l  w astes; the  so l ids arc c 1assi fi cd as rcfusc. 
So/a! Waste The tcrm "so l i d waste" refers to "re Cuse" and the two are used more o r  
less synonymous ly. Because "solid waste" is somewhat more descrip t i ve and 
the re fore l ess subject to m is i nterprctat ion i t  is being used more and is s upp lan t i ng 
t he kl l l l  rdi lse So l i d  \\ ; ls t es c ; ln  be c l assi lied i n  severa l < I I  [Cerenl ways. One 
s t i c h  C I � ls�l l ica t l l l l l  1 <;  re l ,l l ed tn  t he \\ ast l..' I W l n l  O / ll l l gi l l .  I I I suc i l  , I  c:t'ie \'v ; t!-> te  1 <,  
c l assI f i cd a s  t ! l l l 1 lest l c ,  i nst i t u t IO na l ,  commerc i a l ,  1 I 1 L i ust rt d l ,  s treet,  demo l i t IO n  o r  
C O l l st ruct l o n .  \ not i 1c l  ml..'ans o (  c l ass t lic ;t t l o l l  I S  l e l ated t o  t he so l i d  waste 
l·O I l l IH)S l t I O \ l .  1 1 1  t i l l s  Clse, t he \\- asl\.' I S  rc l : l l ed t o  the I ld t i l l e nr t i le  matel l a l  d l l l i  
C I � ISS I  [ i ( . l t I O I 1  1 1 1 :1_\ he m iltk \ ) t J  t he baS I S or organ i c  \)r 1 I 1org,u l l c  c i 1ar<lc t e r l st I C S  
combust l h I l l t y  o r  nOllcomh ust i b d l ty, fl u l resc l b i l i t y  or  l l O l l p u t n.::sc i b i l i ty. to:\ l c i t y  
and i t s  ha/ardolls nat ure. O n e  ot her c l ass i fi c a t ion I S  basl'd o n  t he type o r  wastc 
ma t eria ls . Thus waste IS  c l ass i fi ed as garbage, rubb ish ,  ashe, st reet re fuse, dead 
a n i mals. abandon ed automobi le ,  I ndust n a l  waste, demo l i t i o n  waste,  cOl l s lruc t i on 
w asle, sewage so l ids and hazardous and spec i a l  wastes ( M un ic ipal Refuse 
D i sposa l , 1 970) .  _ 
Hospital Was/c ' A l l  so l i d  waste, both b io l ogica l and non b iolog ica l ,  that i s  produccd 
at  a hosp i ta l  and is d iscarded and not i ntended [or further use. The tem1 "hospi ta l  
waste" is used i nterchangeab ly w i th  the tem1 "heal th care waste". The WHO 
( 1  (85 )  c lassi fied hospi ta l  waste i nto eight main categories:  
1 .  Genera l waste: includes domestic-type waste, packing materials, non­
i n fect ious, animal caracas, beddi ng, wastewater from laundries and other 
substances that do not pose a spec ia l hand l i ng problem or a hazard to human 
heal th  or the env i ronmen t . 
2 .  Pathological was t e :  i nc l udes t i ssues, organ , body palis, h u m an fetuses, an i ma l  
carcasses, and  most b l ood and body O u i ds . 
3. Radioact ive was te : L l 1c l udcs sol id, l iyu id ,  and gaseous waste contam inated w i lh 
radlOnucl ides generated from i n  v i tro analysis o f  body t issues and flu id ,  i n  v ivo 
body organ i maging, tumor local i zation and therapeut ic procedures. 
1 0  
4 .  Chem i ca l \\ aste :  i nc l udes d iscarded ol lds, l iqu id ,  and gaseous hem icals 
or Ig inat ing from d i agnost ic  and ex per i menta l work , housek ee ping, cleaning, and 
d ls i ntCct i ng procedures. 
5 I n fl:ct i o us waste: inc l udes \. aste that con ta i ns pathogens i n  su ffic ien t 
concent ra t i o n  so that c · posure could resu l t  i n  d i sease . Th is  i n c l udes blood, 
shtlfps, wastes from t he hospi ta l  centers of m icro h io logy , communicable  d isease, 
pdtholog): , and aut psy, and contami nated an i mal  carcass waste as we l l as waste 
generated fro m  surgical d ialys is and l aboratories . 
6.  harps: i ncludes needles, syri nges scalpels, saws, b lades, broken glass, nai ls, and 
any other i tem that could cause a cut or puncture. 
7. Pharmaceutical waste : i nc ludes pharmaceutical products, d ru gs and chemicals that 
have been returned from the ward, ii.ave been spi l led, outdated, contaminated, or 
arc to be d iscarded because they are no longer required.  
8 .  Pressurized contai ners : includes those used for demonstration or i nstructional 
purposes conta i n i ng innocuo us or i nert gas, and aerosol cans that may explode i f  
i nc inerated o r  accidental ly  punctured. 
9. Genotoxic waste: Waste contain ing substances with genotoxic propert ies e.g.  
waste containing cytotoxic drugs (often used 111 cancer therapy), genotoxic 
chemica ls .(www .w h o . i n t) 
1 0 . Wastes with h igh content of heavy metals: e .g. batteries, broken thermometers 
blood pressure gauges . .  (www.who. in t) 
Medical waste : A subset of hospi ta l  waste that is defined by the U S  Env i ronme ntal 
P ro tect ion Agency (EPA) as: "Any sol id waste which is generated in the d i agnosis, 
t reatment, or i mmunization of human beings or ani mals, in  research perta in ing to, 
or i n  the production or testing of biological samples" (Code, 1 994).  This de fi n i tion 
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el l\  C IS t he seVCl l catcgOi i cs ( ca tcgory _ thorough � )  o f  t he  W I I O  hosp i t a l  W;l<;[c 
d c l i l l i l l O I l  I I <,{ed ahovc 
I /, , -(// c /()((S \ \ '<1,\ 1 ( '  I herl' i s  I 1U  :-.pcci lic or U I 1 I H' l sal dc l i l 1 l t lO I l  Cor hazardous waste .  Some 
l' ) l I I 1 I I I C" l',) 1 1 S ltkl ,\ asle to hc h: lI.ar< io l is  o n l y  when It poscs d dal 1 ger [0 h U l l lan 
hl',L 1 l h  O l h er cU l I l l l rl l's go fur ther, t \ l  1 1 1\.: l ud e  a l l  I l ldus t i i a l \\ ds tCS 1 1 1 [ I l l S  cat egory. 
1\ "CUld l l lg Iu l ln l led , al l O I 1  1 - 1 1 \  1 I"( ) f ] I 1 lC I l I  I > rogram ( U  ' I '  P l .  ha/.ardous wastc I S  
d e l i l lcd ; IS  ' \, , l s tC  O t \ 1C I  tk l l l rad lOJCI I \  C \\ as IC ,  which  bcca use o r  I t s chemica l  
rc,IL l I \' l t )  or  lox ic ,  C \ p IOSI VC,  corrosi \l: or o thcr chdractcr i s t i c  causes danger , or 
I I I--.c l )  to  calise danger, to hea l t h  o r  Ihe env i ronment ,  whether a lone or when comes 
i l i to  contact  w i t h  other wastc . . .  ". Hazardous wastes covered by the B asal COllvcntion 
were further  spec i fied in Art i c l e  1 of the convention.  Wastes were categorized and 
l i sted I II  almexes to the Convent ion ( Kanbour, 1 994). The A merican Resource 
Conservat IOn  and Recovery Act ( RCRA )  defines hazardous waste as any waste that 
possesses a characteris t ic  of  ign i tab i l i ty, reac t iv i ty, corros iv i ty or tox ic i ty ( Wentz, 
1 9  9) .  As with the UNEP defin i t ion,  radioact ive waste is not  i nc luded i n  RECR's  
de fi n i t ion of hazardous waste. In the UAE, t here i s  no u n i fied de fi n i t ion  o f  h azardous 
waste. For example, Abu Dhabi National Oil Company (ADNOC) adopted the 
RCM's defini tion wh i l e  Dubai M unic ipa l i ty ( 1 998) accounts for t hese types o f  
hazardous waste but a lso includes c l i n ical and biological wastes that can cause 
i n fect ious d i seases. 
Radioactive Ii'asle ' Any materi a l  that contal l1s or is con tam i nated wi th  rad lo ll L lc l idcs a t  
concentrat i ons or act iv i t i es greater than  c learance leve ls  as estab l i s hed by the  
regu l atory body, and for wh ich  no usc  i s  foreseen .  This  de fi u l t ion is purely  [or 
regul atory purposes, and that material wi th  act i vi ty concentrat ions equal  to or l ess 
I �  
t ha l l  c l ea rancc k\ c i s  I S  rad l oac t l \ c from a phys I c ." \ I CWpo l l l t a l t hough t hc assoc i ated 
l . lt i l U l o g l L :l l  ha/, l ll l s  . H C cOl ls ldelcd ncg l l g l b le , F I'rc l 1 1Cn k ( \ \' ,  I <)(J7 1 
'\ l t l l ( \ I I� 1 1  b C \ \ l l l t i  t l tc scope o r  t i l l s  s tudy, he. l i t h-calc cs t( lb l l S l l I l 1 C n t s  'Cl l c la t c  
\ \  . I  .... l c \\ : I t er o r  d S l I l l l Lu' q l la l l ty to UO l l lcst l l'  V.' < IS (c\\ , 1 \ cr, bu t  may con! . l l l l  h I gh con tc l l t  
o (  C l l t C' I I C  j 1 < l t hugcns \V, IStC\\ a tcr  rro l l l  hca l t h-carc cstab l t sh l l lcn ts  1 l 1 � 1) a l so conla l ll 
:ma l l  a l l 10 u l l ts o r  I l .l/ardous chetnlca ls .  p i1 , lrl 1 laccll l lca ls ,  and rad l o : lctl \ c I sotopcs 
Dcta t l cd d Iscuss ion or appropria te means ror co l l ec t ion and d I sposa l o r  \\, < lstcwalcr 
fro m  hea l th-care cstab l tshments i s  presen ted by WH O ( 1 999). 
2.2 \VA T E  C H A RA CTE R I ZATION AND Q U A NTIFI CATION 
2.2 . 1  C h a r' a c t c r i za t i o n  
The overri d i ng characterist ic o r  hospita l  waste is  i ts heterogenei ty. A samp le 
o f  hospital waste may conta in paper, p l ast ics, food wastes, an imal carcasses, 
pathological wastes, intravenous bags, blood-soaked bandages and many other types 
o f  materials ( Lee et al. ,  1 996). Whi le the compos i t ion of  a hospi ta l  waste is s im i lar i n  
many o f  i ts components to municipal wastes, i t  i s  U ll lque i n  that i t  contams potent ia l ly 
in fectious and hazardous elements . 
I l osp i ta l waste vanes 1 1 1  the percentage of  i ts components re lat i ve to  tha t  o r  
m un i C I pa l  wastc. for example, the amount  o r  p l ast iCS i n  hosp I ta l  was t e ranges 
between 20% (Doyle et aL, 1 985)  to 28% ( Peters, 1 99 1 ) , whi l e  that commonly 
reported i n  m u n ic ipa l  waste is about 3 .7%) ( Doyl e  et a I . ,  1 985) .  The resu l ts o f  med ica l  
\\ as le  ' h a l :tc tc l l /, l t l o l 1  at 1 \\ (1 l a rge hosp i ta l s  I n  t he s ta te o f 1 ; 1  l r ida show L i lat  1 1 10re 
t h a l l  SO" () () / ' t he \\ asle st rc:I l l l  CO ! 1S IS ts  0 1  p l as t i c .  papcl . and col tO l l ,  \\ I t h  t he p l as t i c  
PC I  · Ln t .1�C ( J 2 U ,, )  he ln�  t h e  h l )..'.hest I I I t i le  WJste s t ream ( vVong , \ 1 1 < 1  dfaS l l 1 1 i l , l I l .  
I ()q .. q \\'i t h l l 1 t he p l : I S l l cs.  poh \ I l l :  I ch lo l lde .  t he 1 1 1 :1 1 1 1  so u rce o r  hydroch lori c  aC Id  
�;IS upon I I 1 c i nel , l l l l l l l ,  \\ ,)S prcsent I n  , 1 I l  apprec i a b l e  < 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 n l .  , \ l l  c\ ! cns l vc sU I \ e: 
C l) ( lJ lI C lcd at ,\ , ' , l l Il i l hosp I t a l  ( I l agcn d ,1 1 . .  2 ( )O l ) sho\\ cd a CO I 1 l I 1 1 Ll l l lg t re l ld 1 1 1 a 
h i ghel perccn t agc l l l "  p l ast I CS  L I nd a uccreclsc 1 1 1  pclper d u e  LO I ncreascd l ise o r  
d i ->pnsah l ' mat cna ls ,  [ l agc l 1  c t  a L  ( 200 I )  c l ai med tha t  a fter imp lementa t ion  of  , \  
waste egregation p rogram at t ll i s  hosp i tal , a waste reduction of 65% was achieved, 
WHO ( 1 985 )  summarized the d i fferent categories i nc luded in the de[m i t ion o f  
hosp i ta l  waste by-source o [  hea l th care service as presented i n  Table 2, 1 .  The U K  
H ea l t h  ana Sa[cty Commission ( 1 992)  categorized the fract ion 0 f  hosp I tal waste that 
is conS I dered hazardous into five groups: 
Group A:  i ncludes pathological waste. 
Group B: i nc ludes d iscarded syringe need les and contami nated sharps. 
Group C:  includes infectious waste. 
Group 0: i nc ludes certain phamlaceutical products and chemical waste, 
Group E: i nc ludes d isposab le  bed-pan l iners, urine containers, i ncon t inence pads 
and stoma bags, 
As quoted by B i rchard ( 2002) ,  WHO be l i eves t ha t  20% 0 f t he waste generated 
by medical fac i l i t i es and pract Ices can be classi fied as hazardous materials that may 
be i n fect ious, tox i c  or rad ioact i ve. 
1 4  
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I a h le _ . 1  Cat l'go r i ('� o f  \\ as l e  p rod u ced by d i ffe r e n t t y p e  
o f  h ea l t h -can' � l' n  icl'� ( \V l I O , 1 ( 85) .  
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N umbers correspond to: 1 .  General waste. 2. Pathological waste. 3. Radwact lve waste. 4. ChenlIca l  
\\. aste 5 I nfect iOUS waste. 6. Sharps. 7 Phammceutlcal waste 8 .  Pressurized conta mer . 
2 . 2 . 2  Q u a n t i fica t i on 
An e ffective medical waste management program shou l d  consider thc rate o f  
w astc p rod uccd a s  w e l l  as t h c  total  q uant i ty .  Nowadays, most hospi ta ls  arc u s i ng 
d l sposa b l c  I tellls,  w h ich i ncrcasc t h c  generated q uant i t y  o f  mcd l c a l  waste.  I t  is  
1 5  
esl l l l w t ed t i la t  �( l l 1 1e  ()70( ) tO i lS  o r- \\ asle a rc generated by LJS i losp l t . l ! s  d.l i ly ( R uub 
. 1 1 1d \\\.: l 1e l , 1 1 >1) I ) , cnnsl l t u l i l lg  abou t  I . SC' " o r  t he I ') �  l l l r l l i on t O i l S  o r- mu l l l c lpa l  SUl l t! 
\\ as k' p l ol i uL"d , l I l l l l l a l l ), I I I the US l l o\\ e\ er, a repol t  re leased by the l JS Congress 
( I ( )S S ) '  ,IS q uoted by Uzych ( 1 9')O ) ,  est i mated t ha I  ahoul  3 . 2  m i l l ion lO l l S  o r  hosp i t a l  
\ \  , I � l c  : I re gen cr ; l lL'd year ly, rcpresc l l l l l 1g  about  2" 0 o r  t h e  l O l a l  I l l u l l l c i pa l  s ) l I d  \\ asle 
S l ll' , l l l l  I I I  the l ' S .  
\ppro'\ i l 1 la te ly, 1 5% o f  hospi ta l  waste produccd is  c lass i f ied a s  med ica l waste . 
The l J  E P  1\ ( 1 990), as quoted by Coad ( 1 994),  c lassi fied and quan t i fied the variolls 
med ica l  waste produced by hea l thcare rac i l i t i es in the US duri ng thc year 1 990 (Tab l e 
2 . 2 ) . A tOlal  amount o f  465,600 tons o f  medical  waste was produced i n  the US dur ing 
tbat year w i th the majori ty  o f  the waste beiIlg produced by hospi la ls .  This fi gure i s  
cons istent  wilh  the 1 000 tons or  i n fectious waste produced da i l y  by the U S  hosp i ta l s 
as rcpolied by Rutala and Weber ( 1 99 1 ) . 
[ n  1 990, the US EPA submit ted a report "Med ical Waste Managemen t i n  the 
Uni ted States" to Congress th rough which i t  was indicated that each year 
approx imate ly 456 000 tons of regulated medical waste (RMW) are produced in the 
US by  abou t 374,000 generators. The report ind icated that the vast majori ty ( about 
77%)  o r  the R M W  is  generated by bospi tals, which compri ses less than 2% of the 
tota l  n umber of  generators . The rema l l 1der i s  produced by a largc, d i verse gro up o f  
genera tors i nc l ud ing laboratories, physicians o rfices, veteri narians, etc. The majori ty 
o r  these genera tors produce re l at i ve ly  sma l l  quan t i t i es ( Icss than 5U pounds per 
month)  o f R M W. 
T a h k  2.2 I c d i ca l  wa� ( '  p ro d u ced i l l  ( h e US i l l 1990 as r e p o rt ed by 
( h e  l l S E P A ( pa r t i a l ly ad o p t ed fro m C oa d .  1 9(4 ) 
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c\ era l i Jl\.  est igators have reported the dai  Iy rate of  hospi  tal waste produced 
per bed i l l  the US. R utala ( 1 988),  as quoted by Hal l  ( 1 989), i ndicated that the 
genera t ion rate of hospi tal waste in the US is i n  the range of 1 6  to 23 I bfbed/day (7.2 
t o  1 0 ,4 kg/bed/day). Quoted by H all ( 1 989), the US EPA ( 1 989) has esti mated the 
generat ion rate to be abou t  1 3  I blbedlday (5 .9 kgibedlday) . Ruta la and Weber ( 1 99 1 ) 
stated that "each hosp i tal ized pat ient  generates about I S  I b (6 .8  kg) o f  hospi ta l was te 
per day" .  
The dai ly rate o f  medical waste generated per bed i n  d i fferent coun tries is 
l i sted in Tabl e  2 . 3 .  The rate and quant i ty of  med ical waste produced as i nd icated i n  
Table 2 . 3  are est imated based o n  i n fomlatiol1 reported b y  the hosp i ta ls .  The actual 
q uant i ty o f medica l  waste in the US p roduced could be larger due to the exi stence o r  
other sources that are not accounted ('or. For example, t he  U.S  Agency of  Tox i c  
Substances and Disease Regi stry ( 1 990), as g uoted by  Rutala a n d  Weber ( l ,)lJ I ) , 
reported that t here arc 2 m i l l ion d iabetics and 1 . 2 m i l l ion i nt ravenous drug abusers 
nat ion wide  who usc morc than I b i l lion l l1su l i n type syn nges a n n ua l l y, which arc not 
regu la teu 
1 7  
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2.3 M A N A G E MENT FRA M E WO R K  
Meany and Pual ( 1 989) suggested that a management p lan for medical waste 
shou ld  i ncorporate a crad l e-lo-grave approach. This includes the adoption of standard 
operat i ng procedure to address i ssues such as waste generation, waste segregat ion, 
band I i ng, storage, t ransportat ion, treatment and d i sposal .  A l l  these issues should be 
regu lated to assure no occupational or envi ronmental health impact .  Furthennore, 
medIca l  waste management framework may I l 1c l ude components sllch as o fferi ngs of  
t ra i n i ng pro,grams to  i nd iv iduals dea l ing with the waste i n  a l l  stages fTOm generation 
u n t i l  d i sposal . A schematic d iagram for such a p l an i s  presen ted in Fig. 2. t 
2 A  � E C  IU:C \ ' 1 '1 0  
Pmlle r .... epdra l l o n  d l l d  i d e n t t l ic.l l l \ ) 1 1  u r  med icd \\ (.lsIC  I :; t h e  " C )  l u  
grc:l t l )  I l 1 1 pr\ l \  l'S Iw hl lc  I ll'a l t h  pro tec t i on  a n d  red uce" cosh o t  hand l i ng, t red l ment  a nd 
I de,d h ,  :;\,' ' reg,ll l \ ) J 1  0 ( "  med Ical \\ astc I S  Cdrrt cd out  1 1 1  , c\ c r�d d i t kre n t  
!"t a c t l  l I 1S  aCl'(lrd i l 1); lO the  spec i fi c  t reatmcnt  or d isposal req u i remcnts  o r  each M ost o l  
t hl' \\<l .... tc  \\ i t i l l l 1 c l i n ics  , 1 I 1d pat i e n t  areas ( prod uccd b) l 1 1ed lGd s t a l l} i :  usua l ly  
clrricd o u t  b)  t he producer  o f  each i lem anu as  c l ose as poss I b l e to i ts  pO \ l 1 t  of  
pro d u ct i o n ,  [he, c p l aces are  u nder t he d i rect responsibi l i ty o f  the J 11t;d i c a l  sLa ll. 
I 
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1 cd lc a l  \\ . Is te  i s  usua l l y  segl egaled I I l t o  rish. a l ld  I I O I l - rt sk categor ies by t I l l' 
l i se ) 1  ' ( ) I o !" c< d ed hags, b i l l S ,  Icah. -prno l htl '!' 01 \ 1 1 l 1 1 l a r con t a i l lcrs. I 'abk 2 A  shol.\ s 
gU i d e l i nes rO I 1 . 1 I 1L' 1 1 1 l g  : IS reco1 l 1 1 l 1ended by W I I O  ( l 3as le l  COIH e l l l lO n ,  I l)')4) .  -[ h esc 
gl l H k l l l les  arc 1 1 I I ended CO l t hL: pu rpose n l "  :egrega l ion .  1 ahe ls arc p l aced al  " as l e  
s t O L IgC d1L'(lS . t l ld \\ , ls te co l kc t l t ) 1 l  PU I l l t s  I I I  I C 1 1 1 1 1 H I  st  .. i lT 0 1  t he correc t pnlCGU U rC CO l 
scgrL'L:dt H ) 1 l  ( W I l l ) , 1 <J(n ) /\ baS I C  s\ s le l l l  0 1  t h ree segrega t IO n  categom.:s lor med ica l  
\\  , lS lL' I S  rcc( 1 1 1 1 1 l le l ldeu I l l e l u d l 1 lg: 
I\ U/I I [sA \ \ 'O,\ /e '  U n c o n l a l l l l naleu \ ... asle s l I 1 1 dar  to mun ic ipa l  so l i d \ astc i s  norm a l l y  
col lected 1 11 b l ack p last ic bags or containers. on-risk wa te usua l ly  represents 
at l east 800 0 o C the total waste production in a medical i nst i tut ion.  
Risk 11'(lsle: This waste usua l l y  inc ludes i nfectious, pathological ,  chemical ,  
pharmaceut ical , sharps and p ressurized cyl i nders categories. Waste in  thjs 
category IS  to be col lected i n  yel low plast ic bags or contai ners. Sma l l  r ig id  
contai ners are used for col lect ion of sharps i nc lud ing syringes and need les and 
shou ld  have a l abel of "Sharps Only" printed on the side.  This category 
const i tu tes about 1 5% of the total hospital waste produced. 
Higher risk waste: i nc luding highly contagious wastes from i so lation wards, 
genotox ic, and radioactive categories. Spec ia l  attent ion is given for a l l  wastes in  
th is  th i rd category. It should  be placed i n  yel low containers wi th  the  words o r  
" medical  waste" supplemented wi th add i tional phrases l i ke "H igh ly  in[ect ious", 
"Gel1otox ic" or "Rad ioact i ve" as appropriate. 
A l l  medical was te ( risk or non-risk categories) is transferred from their s torage 
areas sealed and l abeled. This assures that sources and contents o f  a l l  waste containers 
a re known and the quant i ty o [  waste produced by each department can be mon i tored. 
20 
' 1 I l l s  p rocedure ru rt he( I l l SlIIes t hat  proper and q U I c k  !"e ('erence cou ld he made hack to  
t he 1 )J l gl l 1 ; I IOr If  t here I '  an) \' ( lste l e la ted (1l ohlcm w i t h  t h e  c o n t a i ner \\' 1 1 0  
�u l de l l l 1 CS ( 1 9!n ) suggested thaI  general  i l l rormal i l l i l  I S  to  b e  rec orded 0 1 1  , I  \\ < lsle 
Ct1 1 1 t a l l 1 'r  \\ I I I  'h  i nc l ude :  name or I l ls t l t u t lo n ,  name 0 1- dcpaI1 m e n t  o r  \\ asle gencra l l !  n 
a l L': I , t p I.' o f  \\ asl e ,  name and s i g l l , l t me o r  person sea l l l lg  c l l l l ta i l lcr,  d , l l \.' sc,t i cd , l l ld  
spaLT (or o t her  uscfu l l l l f()rl 1 1a t l O l l  or I l ls tru c t ions to  s upport s l a lT or  \\ , 1S 1e \\'orh. ers. 
r-
c--
T a b l e  2 .4  W HO reco m m c n d ed c o l ( ) !- cod i n g  fo r b i o med i c a l  
a u d  med ic a l  w a s t e  ( Ba s i c !  Con v e n t i o l J ,  1 99 4 )  
-- --
Ty� 'Vaste Color of  Con t a i n e r  a Type o f  c o n t a i n c r  
I n fectious " as te rcdb Leak-proo f and s t ri ng 
p last i c  bag, o r  con t a i n e rs 
-
su.e.eort i ng autoclavi ng 
- -
Other infectious waste Ye l low Plastic bag or contai ners 
patho logical and - - -
anatomic  wastes 
- -
Sharps Yel low or rcd C Puncture-proo [ 
containers 
Chemical and brown Plast ic bag or container 
phamlaceut ical  waste 
Radioactive waste - Lead box, labeled w i th 
the radioact ive symbol 
Non-risk  med ical  waste B lack P last ic bag 
a Proposed color codmg system; the use of other color codIng III a country IS possIble. 
b WHO ( 1 997) recommends yel low bags for infectious waste labeled ' highly infectious' . 
C Sharps conlainers may be yel low i f  they wil l  be buml together with other infectious waste, or red i f 
s harps wi l l  undergo specific disposal methods such as encapsulat ion. 
2 . 5 I l A N D L I NG STO RA G E  A N D  T RAN S PO RTAT I O N  
T h e  normal procco urc for han o l i ng medical  was t e  i s  to segregate the waste 
accord i ng to i ts lype in speCia l  containers locateo in each ward or departme n t . Porters 
c o l lect t hese conta i ners regu lar ly and t ransport t h e m  i n terna l ly to o l le  or m ore c e n l r a l  
storage points w i th in the hosp i tal  or the i nst i tut ion. At the centra l  storage poi n t ,  t h e  
w a s t e  w i l l  be segregated befo re being transported for t rea t m e n t  w i t h i n  t i l  i ns t i t u t io n  
or  c a rn ed away for t rea tment  a n d  d i sposal o u t s i d e  t he i nst i t u t i on 
2 1  
I l and l l l l g  and t r: l l \spOl1 l l l g  I I I  etl t ca 1  \\ <lste \ I t h l l l t he hosp I t a l  arc des Igned Sl) 
as In co l l ect the \\ < Isl\.; 1 10 1 1 1  t h ' tcmporary storage :lfeas . t I l t !  Cl lTY I l  In O I 1C or 1 1 10 l C 
SCC l I l l' ccnt l a l s to l agc PO l l l t S  ;1\\ <1Y (1 0 1 1 1  pat Ien ts  01 ge l ler. t l  pub l IC  f i le  l 1 1ana�el l 1el l t  
0 1  t he Iwsp l t a l  usu a l ! ,  prepa res a \\ aste col l ec t l l l l l  t l l l 1c t ab lc  I n d i ca t i ng t h e  t l In CS 
d u r l l l ' t he  day \\ as te  \\ I I I  be c o l l c tetl l i o m  each \\ :m l ,  : Iceor d l l lg  t l l  I t s  lype as r isk 
< l I l t i  nO l l - l i S,,"  \\  dSlL' CO l l cc t lO I l S  Det l l eateu t ro l l eys \\  I t h  c losed l Ids  a rc used to 
t ra nsport \\ .lSIL' t ha t  1 1 .1$ a l ready been proper ly packaged and l :Jbe lcd .  
r i l i s  i n tcgr<ltcd proced ure o f  co l lec t i ng and segregat l ll g  waste a t  each poi n t  of  
waste  general ion and t rans ferrI ng such  waste to  the  central s torage fac i l i ty wi th i n each 
i ns t i t ut ion w i l l  enab le  the maintenance of a good standard o f  record-keep ing. 
I n fo rm aLion can be recorded from each waste being produced by each ward, such as 
q uan t i ty and type. Essent ia l  quant i ty data can be passed on t o  waste t reatment 
o perators,  and o ff-s i te waste transport documents can be prepared. Transport tro l leys 
are spec ia l ly  designed so as to meet the requ i rement spec i fied for transpolt ing such 
waste .  They are designed in such away that they do not l eak, are easy to c lean, and do 
not t rap i tems of waste or i nsects or vermin .  
Support staff i nvolved in  hand l i ng medical risk wastes arc typica l ly  vaccinated 
for H epat i t is  B and Tetanus. In  case o f  accident or other type of  emergencies 
i nvo lV Ing  contaml l lat lon o f  staff members or porters, immed ia te  l l 1cd lca l  care i s  
prov i ded. Special  ru l es and  guidel i nes are pract iced by  porters and housekeep i ng staff 
i nc l ud i ng regu lar  checking o f  waste co l lec t ion bags or r igid conta i ners to  i nsu re tha t  
they have been t ight ly  and properly sealed. Bags are a lso checked for proper labe l i ng 
and are not supposed to be compressed when p l aced i n to t he  tro l ley. Other ru les 
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I nc l ud e  [ i l e  \\ cari ng o r  glo\'cs \\ hen hand l i ng <l l ld co l lect i ng waste hags Spl i lagc 0 1  
\\ , I .  [1,.' I :  lq�; l 1 d ed .I� pO l en l l a l h  h;l/anl ( ) l I�  alld p i c ked u p  a s  qu i ck l y  , IS  po::;s l h l c  by 
sI a n  U S l l1g glo\ cs and P ll tcctl \'C :.1prol lS  . ln t !  p l , I ' ed I n t o  a n o t h e l  codcd ba),', (11 h i l i  
'I I l l S  l o nt,tli ler IS Llheled and [lic . l 1 e , 1  I S  d l sll 1fc ' lcd . 
f\ ' el1tl : 1 I  ,l I 'e.1 11.)1 lOl.lge ( ) I '  medlc, 1 i  \\ asle I S  l lsu, l i ly a l loc a t ed w l t h l l l the 
l l 1 s l ltU [ l o n ,  rhe are;1 sho u l d  be lod.ed, Wi l l i  ; Iccess restrI cted to u u l i 1 nrt /ed pC i'sona L I l  
shl) u l d  a l sll bc \ cntl i .lted and la rge eno ugh to ho ld the usual gcnerated \\ asle.  A I so , 
the \\. aste s torage area should be located away from fresh rood storage or rood 
p reparat ion  areas. I t  i s  reconunclldcd that l lled ical wastes storage period not to exceed 
7 _ I l rs 1 1 1 the \.\ in ter and 48 hIS I n  the sumlller [or storage at room temperature, un less 
a refrigerated storage room is avai lable ( WHO, 1 997) .  
Hospi ta l  or med ical inst i tut ions rel y  0 1 1  the  regular  transport o f  the i r  waste [or 
o ff-s i te treatment and d isposal to fu l fi l l  i ts pr imary aim o f  i n fect ion contro l .  Vehicles 
used [or s llch purpose are c losed to avoid spi l l age o[ waste and the in temal surfaces of 
these veh ic les are washed dai ly. Transfer o[ medical waste is usual ly  conducted by the 
qu ickest possib le  route in coordination with hospi tal management .  Veh ic les are 
supp l i ed w i th documents signed by an authorized person at the in tended p l ace o f  
de l ivery o [  the waste. The driver and waste handlers ( loading and un load ing the 
waste) usual ly  take the same precautions when hand l i ng the waste and shou ld be to ld 
who to con tact at the i nst i tut ion in  case o f  a serious prohlem or injury. 
A login data sheet is kept [or record ing a l l  waste and is kept in the central 
storage pOI  n t .  Data sheets can be used for i d e n l i  fyi ng the department from which the 
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\\ .1  t l.:  I p l odl l  'cd I hL'\ ,H e .! l so l lscd t( )  est i mate \\ ask d isposa l costs uS ing on s l k  or 
( l I t  S l k  t i ca t l l lcn i  . I I H I  t i l .  po. ,I I 1 . 1t' l l l t l 's Da ta  sheets arc rU ll i ler  used to ensure t h ,lt 
( l l l  S l t L'  \\ . 1  te t rcat l l l e l l t  eq u l pnlc l l t  IS not ( )\'cl loaded 
2. (l 1 1� 1  I \ I I ' I \ 1 1 - I I I O DS 
r hl' 1 1 1 . 1111  oh I L'c t l \  l' 0 1  mcd lca l  \\:Isk t rcat mcn t i s  to rcu uce the l Iumher 0 1  
pa t lwL'.cns tn ICgU l atU l\ , 1l() I l -h,llm i"u l  i t l l l l tS a l ld m i n i m izc i t s  amoun t  SC\ cral 
t reatment  tec h no logi es l 11a be app l l cu for t h i S  purposc Tab le 2 .5) .  Not a l l  t rcatmcnt 
methods are appropriate for the ddTercnt typcs of  medical  wastc (Table _ 5) . A bncl' 
lie crip t ion  o f  the d i fferent treatment mcthous inc lud ing l im i tations anti au\ antagcs IS  
p re cntcd helm . It should be notcd that some of  thesc tcchnologi"C"s might  be app l i cd 
as a p retreatmcnt stcp bcfore the actual treatment process. 
Tabl  2 .5. M ed ical  wa tc  t pes appro p ri a t c  fO I' treat men t b tcc h n o l ogy 
( W H O, 1 997)  
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• Class I :  ( ul lul C., and stocKS. Class 2. l'<Jlhologlt..d C1<Jss '\ I l uman b lood <Jnd b lood producb ( ' lass 
4: Sharps Class 5' A n l l l la l  Class 6 Isolat Ion CI<Jss 7' L J nused sharps 
b The trealment of radlOacl lvc antlllcoplastlc and hazardous waste whIch arc rruxed wIth mccflcal w<lstes 
can be treated wIth U1cl IlcratlOn, however, speCIal pemu ls are usual ly required for tillS type of 
trealment AddltlOna i ty, mcr neratlOn does not rnacllvate radIOact I ve waste. Thus, the ash from lhcse 
processcs m<ly bc rad H)dcl l  vc or conla l l l  hazardous constIluents. 
L O r echnulogy nul recommcndcd for treatmcnt of body parts bccause the dcnslty of the wastc Ill<ly 
p rcvenl adequalc trealmcnl Grrnd l l1g the wasle Ill<JY I JlcrC<Ise t realmcnl I [ uwcver, the grindIng 
]ll ot.ess I l la y  ]ll cscnt O Icqhl.'llL<I i t y  u nacccp lable ICSUi ts 
_ . 6. 1 I l l c i l l e r a t i o l l  
I I H' l l l e l a t l o n  I ')  a p rocess I I I  w h i ch med ica l  \� aste I S  bu rned at  h i gh temperat u re, 
P I \H luC I I I �' cO I l lhus t l o l l  gases , l I 1d n HIUl i l lbust lb l c  rl's i d ue ( , Ish )  I n c i l lerat io l l  c a l l  
aC h l C \  C , [  Il'd uct lO l 1  o r  m O l e t han <)()" u of "  t he  \\ l' l gh t  � l l l d  vo l u me 0 "  t he <;o l l d  waste.  
, l i l t !  �I e, l t l ) red uces t i l l' I l umher  or I l l lcroorgd l l l S l l 1 S 1 1 1  t I le \\ , ISle.  I nC l l lerator C�l l l  
1 1 <. l I 1 d lc  ,t l l  t pes o r  med led l  waste such as c u l t u res ami s t o  h S ,  patho logic, l I  \\ dstes, 
h u man  b lood d i l l ! b lood produc ts , sharps, an ima l  \\ aste, ane! I so l a t ion  \\ aste. Severa l  
t }l)es o r  I Ilc i ncralors arc u 'ed to t reat med i cal waste b u t  t he most common ones 
i nc lude mu l t i p l e chamber, contro l l ed a ir, and rot ary k i l n  i nc i nerators. Deta ded 
desen p t i o n  of these i nc i nerators can be found elsewhere ( see US EPA 1 989a, b) .  
Parameters that  i n fl uence the efficiency of i n c i nera t ion i nc l ude tempera ture , 
negat i ve pressure l eve l ,  oxygen leve l ,  wastc cbaracteristics, and waste fecd rate. 
Inc inerators operatc most effcct ive ly with an operat i o n  temperature around 1 1 00 0c .  
Appropriate i nc inera tor design a n d  operators trai n i ng are esscnt ia l  for dest ruct i on o f  
both i n fectious microorganisms and organic waste.  To demonstrate acceptab le 
microb ia l  destruct ion in  speci fic uni ts, effectiveness tests can be conducted. The 
organisms o f  cho ice for th is  testing are B .  stcarothcnnophilus spores. Bacterial spores 
are more heat res i stant than most microbial pathogens, p ro v i d i n g  a s ign i [jcant 
c hal l en ge to the i nc i nerator ( US EPA I 989a, b) .  
I nc inerator ash I S  produced a fter cvery 1 I l C i ll e ra t i on cyc le . Ash prod uced IS 
removed regu lar ly a fter the cool down period, which may be as long as 8 hrs 
fo l l ow i n g the p rev ious bum. The noncombusted res i d u e  i s  d i sposed o f  i n  a l a nd fi l l  
,I\ <)h q ua l i t y  i s  m easu red b y  ana l yzing a sam ple  o r  t h e  i nc i l lcra tor  ash hy coun t i ng t he  
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I l u m ber  o r  B s/('(/ro{!JC 'I"lIlOjJ!I I !II.\ spo r es I f  low- l eve l rad Ioact i ve, ha/ardolls, o r  
C ) t O ( O '.: I C  \\ : I s (es ,lre t n  b e  I nc r neratcd,  "IK ' ! a l  PC l l l 1 I t s al�e requ I red I I I l ase thc 
I IK l l le l  : l t U I ICeC I \  es low- level ra l l oae t l vc \\ aSlc, ash samp les arc ana lY/cd l o r  
rad ln;}c t 1 \  c Ie\  c is  before d i sposa l . 
I he gcnera t ed comhust lon gases 1 "101 l !  I I 1 C l l 1e l  < l IOIS a rc \ el 1 ll:d d m:c t l )  to t he 
. 1 1 r  . I ner l rL'a t l l 1cn t  \v l t h  a l l  a l l ' po l l u t io l l contro l  de\  I C C  ( A Pe D )  Wct sc ruhh ers , Ind 
fabri c  fi l l e rs arc t he  common PCl )  L l sed \ i l h  I nc i nerators tu con t ro l  dus t  ,lI ld  so l I d  
part icu l ate .  A i r  po l l utants of envi ronmental concell1 resu l t ing from I l lC l n erat l o ll o f  
med ical waste inc lude d iox l t1 ( PCDD) and furan ( PCDF)  wh ich  arc h i gh ly tox ic 
chemicals and are known to be carc inogenic ( Lec & H u ffman, 1 996). Lee and 
H o fUllan measured the emission 01' thesc tox ic chcmicals from varioLls hospi ta l  
i nc i nc..;rators and showed that the ir  concentra t ions arc s ign i ficant and should be 
contro l l ed .  Tabl e  2.6 l i sts some of  the resu lts obtai neu by the two invest igators. 
The US EPA reported that med ical waste i nc inerat ion is now the th i rd l argest 
source o f  d iox in  i n  t he envi rorunent and accoun ts for 1 0% o f  mercury emi ssions. 
Env ironment Canada reported that b iomedical waste i nc i nerators are the second 
l argest source of d iox i n  emissions in Canada and account  for about 9% or the country 
mercury emissions (S ibbald, 200 I ) . For new inc inerators, tbe standard proposed by 
the  Canau ian  Counc i l  o f  M i nistries of the Environment wou ld l imit diox i n  emlss ions 
to 80 p icorgra llls/m 3 and mercury em iss ions to 20mg/mJ by 2006 ( S ibba ld, 200 1 ) .  r r  
an i nc inerator operates i nefficienl ly, further prob lems cou ld  be encountered due to the 
release of v i ab le  pathogens in stack emissions and residue ash (Anyinam, 1 994) .  
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team autoclave t reatment combines moisture, heat and pressure to I llac t i vate 
m icroorgamsms. This process has been used [or steri l i zing medical i nstruments in 
h ospi ta l  and t he treatment of waste in laboratories. The kind of  t reatment is however, 
not  sui table [or body parts, contaminatcd al1l mal carcasses, radioact ive, hazardous, 
and cytotox ic waste (Table 2 .5) .  tcam autoclave docs not nomlal ly l I1cl ude a 
destruct i on step in thc t rcatment cyclc So l t d  waste remains rccogni/ab le  after 
t reatment, a l though they may bc adeq uate ly  t reated to l I1act l vate all types o j  
m i croorganisms l I1c1uding bactcli al spores. Consequently, l iquid wastc I S  usual ly 
pcrm i t tcd to bc dischargcd d i rect ly to thc sani tary sewer.  Fugi t I ve air cm ission may 
escape wi th  steam.  This t rcat mcnt docs Ilot reduce the amou l l t  o f  waste generatcd 
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S t L'dll1  autoc l a \ L' I '  .l l lCL'lCd 11, mal lY  ra ' l n rs s l I c h :.l' t C l l l pel . l [ l I I l..' , j 1 I C,·Sl I I L' .  
S I ZC o r  \ \  astc lnad , C ( ) l l lP  ),' l t l0 1 1  \) C  \\ aste, s t eam rendrat l O l l ,  rad .agl l l g  0 1" \V ,lste l u I' 
t rea t m ci l t  and O rI C l l l a t l l l l l  ) 1 ' \\ , ls tC \\ I I h l l 1 : Iutoc la\ c S team d u toc laves opcrJtc I I I  0:-' [ 
c lfec t "  1..' 1 \  \\ hL' 1 l  t h c  tL' l l lpera l l i l c l l lC. IS l I l cd . I l  t h e  (Ci l ler  o r  thc \\ .t�te I l l . td . lPP l l l.lC l lc� 
1 2 1  ' '( ' . l I 1d thelc IS  ;llkq u, l lc  s t eam pendrat lon or the \v a�te  l oad u nder p rcs�un.:.  
A l l  steam autoc l a \  L'S arc const ructed w i t h  a metal  chamber to  \\ I t hstanJ t h e  
i nc reased pres. l i re/tempera t ure requ i red [ ensure i nact i vat ion o [  bacteria, fungi,  
v i ruse , bactt;ria and bacteri a l  spores. Di frerent autoclaves exist  varyi ng In s ize and 
means o f  steam supp l y. B ench-top autoclaves are smal l  stee l body e lectr ic device 
w i th sel f-generat i ng steam. These are appl icable  [or waste treatment by labocatories or 
c l i n ics that generate sma l l  quan t i t i es of poten t i a l l y  in fect ious waste each day. Large 
s i ze l aboratory autocl aves are s i m i l ar in operat ion [0 [he bench-top model except that  
they are equ ipped [or d i rect coonect ion to central  steam l i nes ( US EPA, ( 993) .  
P revacuum onsite autocl ave systems are larger devices than the fi rst two types 
of autoc l aves. They are free stand ing devices and fu l l y  j acketed and connected direct 
to steam l i nes. The chamber of the prevacu u m  autoc l ave i s  evacuated to a negat i ve 
pressure p rior  to the addi tion of  steam. Treatment temperatures i n  prevacuum 
autoclaves may reach 1 3S °c and pressures 3S psi . Treatmcnt  cyc les may vary [rom 
J O  to SS m i n utes (US E PA, 1 99 3 ) .  
Large volume o fr-s i te  grav i ty displacement autoc lave system i s  a very large 
dev ice .  I t  i s  appl icab l e  o n l y  [or o rrsi te commercia l  Cac i l i t i es and has an onsi te steam-
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�cl lcra l i l l c) bo l ier. l e l l 1 pcr<ll u re 1 1 1 t hese dC\ l ces cxceeds I ()O "c , l 1 ld p i eSS l I ICs n l' X ':>  
Ib l \\ I l h  a t rc,lt l l lc I I l  cyc le o r  .tbOUL  one hour .  
.\ s l l'<l 1 l l  Slcl i l i /e macel  JtOl  (SS 1 1 50 )  pIl)duccd by  t he t\ n i . l l'U\ Group 
l 'u l 1 1 pal 1 !  t rans J () r1 l 1s I l l rc ' t I OUS med ica l  \\ aste I n to a con rcl l l - l l \"e, nO I 1  hMardous 
l l J . l l c r i a l  t h . t t  (;1 1 1  he d i sposed o r  as o rd i nary t rash. The Antacu\ C IOUP  ( I  l)l)l) ) c l a l l1 lcd 
t hdt ,  i l l  process ing med ical  waste uSl I1g sL lch technology, thc  vo lu l l lc  IS reduced by 
ahoL l t son 0 and the weight  b up to  1 5�o. The Company funher c l a ims tha i  d isposa l 
co::,ts arc reduced by rough ly hal f as compar d to thc usc of  l I 1c i ncrators. 
2 .6.3 C h emic a l  Trea tmen t 
I n  the chemical treatment o f  1l1ed ical  waste, ant i m icrobia l  chemicals may be 
used a lone or in comb i nat ion wi th  encapsu lat i ng agents or mechan i a l  destruct ion 
de  ices such as shredders or hammClll1 i l l s .  lasses of  common ant im icrob ia l  
chemica ls  and the advantages and d isadvantages of  each arc found in  Tabl e  2.7 .  The 
e ffect iveness of the treatment depends upon the characterist ics o f  the chemical, the 
concentration of act i ve ingredient ,  the contact t ime, and the characteri stics of the 
waste being  treated. A l l  ant imicrobials  used for medical waste treatment, ei ther alone 
or in a mcchanical/chemical treatment system, mus t be tested for e fficacy. 
Chcmical  or mechan ica l/chemical t reatment of med ical waste i s  sui tab le  for 
most waste categorI cs with  the exccption o r  boJy parts and contam inated an ima l  
carcasses t ha t  may be  aesthetica l ly  unacceptable. Radioac t i ve, hazardous, and 
cytotox i c  wastes are a lso exchanged from treatment by chem ical d i si n fect i ng. 
Chem ica l  treatment in general docs not i nc l ude a dest ruct ion step 1 11 the t reatmen t 
2�  
t' l h.: thus t he so l id \\ :iste l el 1 1 ;l I l l s  recogn i zab le  a f tel t l eatmcnt On the o t h e l  h . l l ld , 
"I I I  I I I  \\ :t, l l' I l l-hi  IS I I I l I l 1  I l ICcl l , l l l I e , 1 I  C I ICl l l I C r l  I IL', 1 1 1 l 1l' 1 l 1  svste l 1 1S  IS I H )  I O Ilt'e l 
I CCO ' 1 l 1 1', l h k  I h e  l i q U i d  L' l l l u Cl l l 1 I rl'tj l l L' l l l h  d l sl' h , l I ged d l l cc l l y  1 0  the sl.'\\ er 
�l\ L I ,1 I I \ pes n i " chel l l l l' , r 1 l l l"I I I 1 1L' 1 1 1  s\ s lcms e lsI  del1L' l l d l l l �  11 1 1  t he S I IC pi l l l l' 
S skm ' I scd I I ll' 1 l 1 l l" 1  COI l l I l lO I l  I l lc l ude a S I : l t IC  S \Slel l l ,  ; 1  l eL' l l cu l . I I I I 1 "  S\" t e l l l  01 . 1  
f lo\\ th ll) l Igh s \ " tem I h l' s ! . t l l l' S 'ste I l l  o rtl'n h l l i ds l ess l lul l  I �' : ! I I ( ) I !  l, r \ \  : !s i L '  
I lWle l  i a l s  , l l ld sol u t l O l l ,  I t  I S  used i l l  sma l l  o nices ,l I 1d c l i n iCS .  So l u t ions  sh o u ld h c  
p re pared to  mai nta in the req u i red usc-d i l u t i o n  throughout t h e  day. At  t h e  conc l u,) lon 
of t h e  day the so l ut ion may be decantcJ J iree t l y  to the an i ta ry scwer anJ the sol i d  
v .. aste matenal  d l !>carded \\ i t h  the munic ipa l waste \vhere pcml l t ted. 
The rec i rc u l a t i n g  system is  app l icable [or a l l  S i ll'S [ medical  wa te generators 
b ecause they come in a W ide \ af lcty o r  SI /,CS . Thc so l ut i on for chemical t reatmcnt is  
p repared accord i ng to the man u facture spec i ficat ions.  Thc sol u t ion is  c i rcu l ated 
t hrough thc waste cach t i me new waste I S added to thc device before It enters the 
grin d i ng and shreddmg chamber w here the t reatment  so l u ti o n  c i rc u lates through the 
waste,  However, i n  the flow-through mechan ieaVchemical  t reatment system the 
c h e m i ca l  so l ut ion is automat ical l y  d i l u ted to the specl ficd concentrat ion, addcd to thc 
gTi n d i n g  chambcr, and c i rcu l ated t hrough the waste, as i t  is  being ground. At  the 
c o n c l u s i on of t h e  grr nd 1 11g and treatment cyc le, t h e  so l id deb rr s are removeJ from the 
s o l u t i on and a ft er thc c ' ecss sol u t ion has dra ined from the t reated waste , t h e  dcbn s 
arc d I scarded W I t h  lhe munic ipa l  waste prOV ided tha l sueh pC01 l l ss ion i s  obtai ned. 
J(J 
r :l I I  I e  2 . 7  . . .\ ( 1 \ ;1 1 1  t a  ge\/ ( I i � a ( h  a II t a gl"l () f a II t i  m i c  roh i a l  a gen t �  ( U  S E P A ,  I 99 � ) . 
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so lu t ion  
(>500ppm F AC ) 
l l yd rogen 
p erox ide 
.\ (h a l l t a ge\ 
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- Ful lgic i da l 
- P leasa n t  odor 
- Bactenc l da l 
- Fungic idal 
- Tu bercu l oc i d a l  
-V I rucidal ( l i poph i l ic ) 
-Bactericidal 
-V i rucida l  
- Fungic idal 
- Detergent act ion 
-Storage stab i l i ty 
- Bactericidal 




- Lack of organic matter 
i nterference 
-General ly non-corrosive 
D i � a d  v a  I I  t ag l' �  
- 0 1 1  sporIc I da l 
- Org. l l l l ' l l l < l t lcr  I l l t e r lCrCI l l' C  
- I ncompat i b l e  \ \  I th sOl 1 1e  rl lbhel  
al ld p l as t i c s  
- i l igh l y 1 l . 1 I 1 1 1 1 lah l c  
- o i l - t uberc u l oc i d a l  
I
I e O I 1 -SPOI"I Idal 
-Organ i c l l l il t tcr  i n tcrCcrerncc 
- o n  \ i ruc i da l ( hydro ph i l i C )  
e Qucs t lonab ic 
-V i ruc ide ( hydroph i l i ' ) 
- Non-sporicidal 
- kin i rri tant 
-Unpleasant odor 
-Corrosiveness 
-Prolonged exposure for 
t ubercu locidal  and sporic ida l  
act i v i ty 
-Corrosiveness 
- Inact i vation by organic maLLer 
- I rri tant 
- Li m i ted she l f  l i fe 
- Bactericidal -Prolonged exposure 
-V i rucidal -Sporicidal acti v i ty  
- Fungicidal -Corrosive 
-Tubercu locidal  -B leach i ng agent  -t------- --- --+-----'='---"'----
- Bacteric idal  -Corros i ve 
-V irucidal 
- Fungic idal 
-Tubercu locidal 
-Sporicidal 
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2 . (1 . .t o l l i o l l i / i l l g  R a d i a l i o ll I rl' a l l l l l' n t  
( l 1 l 1 \ ) l I I / I I I�' 1 I 1 , l t i l d l l P I I  0 1  I l lct i l c a l  " .lslc t h , 1 1  "' I I I  t l tc l l l l .l l h  I I l ,I ' I I \ ,l l c  
1 l 1 1 \.' I ( l \ ) I �' , I l I l <" l l l  I S  ,I l l  ad,l p l .l I H) 1 l  o f  al l  c I s t l n ' t ec h n n log ' I (lr d I lC\\ f U l l c t l o l l  I h erc 
, I I  \.' 1 1 1 , 1 1 1  l : I L' l o l  S \\ h l c h  c n  'ct I Hl n l \ l I l l /I I l :�  I rrati l ,l t l l l I l  n !' I l le t i l c t l  \\ aqe I he c l aC l o l  <., 
1 I 1 \.· l l l ( k  I I t\.' I I  cli l lenc_  , \ l id  \\ , 1\  c i c l lgth n /  l i te I II ad l a l l O l l ,  t l t e d ur a t i o n  l l l' t he  C :\ PllS I I I C ,  
c\) I l 1 P\) 1 1 1 \ ) 1 1  ,In ti I 1w l s t u re C ( ) l l l c n t  or the \ \  aste maten a l , a n d  the proccss temperat ure 
\) 1 t h L' \\ a�l e ,IL' l l I e \  cd and m �l I n t � l l l lcd dU ri ng t reatmcnt ( l J S F PA,  1 99 3 ) .  o n l o n l /l ll g  
rad I a t io n prnccsscs arc used lor the t reatment or  so l t u t reatL:u-waste res Idua ls .  rh l s  
\ \  asle m a y  he  d i sposed or  w i t h  nlt l l1 J c lpa l  wastes where th I S  I S  permi t ted or recyc l t ng. 
1 1crowave treatment systems are used ei ther to trcat med ica l  waste 1 1 1  sma l l 
c l I n I ca l  or  (csearch l aboratone or i n  l arge hosp i tals .  The wa te I S  fi rst sh reJued a n u  
then i rradiated. M Icrowave t reatment UnI ts can treat most i n fect ious waste generated 
at the hospi ta l  w ith the exceptIOn of radioact ive waste, chemo therapy ""aste, human 
o rgans or  body parts and mixeu medical and hazaruolls waste. M icrowave systems 
a rc d es ign ed to treat waste at a rate approaching 220 Ib/hour. The waste is p laced in a 
hopper and fed i nto a grind ing chamber. These grinding processes reduce the vol ume 
o f  w as t e  by approximately 80%. The ground waste is  sprayeu wi th steam to increase 
i ts mois ture content and intenS i fy the heat ing process. 
Radio frequency I rrau iat ion IS also an auap t at io l l  or an eX lstl I l ' techno log to 
thL: t rL:atmellt or med I cal  wastL:. III the hort- \ ave rad io  f 'rL:q ucncy systems, thL:  was tL: 
i s  shredded and compacted in to large i nsu lated polyethylene treatment containers. 
Conveyors arc lIsed to transfer the containers out  f the p rocess I n g  r00111  and i n to t he 
d l ckC 1 1 1 l' i lC .l t l l 1�1 area 1 0\\ I rL'quelK\, rati l o  \\ <I \ CS ( I I tll 1 1  1 1 1 / )  C <I IIY l i lL' e le ' l i l c 
C I IL' I  1 1 \ . \\ i l l c i l  ,I I L' abso l l1L'd 11) l i ll.: \\ , Isle l 1 1a lL'na l " ,  i le.ll l l l "  l i lem l I l 1 l rOII1 1 I) 10 . I I  \casl 
I)( ) ( . 1 ' l i l e  CIl 1 1 1 : l 1 l 1e l S 1 1 11)\ e 1 1 ) \\ h l i l lO lIgl 1  l i le i leat l ng ; l I e,1 ri le healL'd \V ,lsl e  I S  
l i l ' l 1  s l ( l l ed I I I  t h e  1 I 1 :u l aled CU I I I ,l I l lers I l l i  a spec t li ed t l i l l e  ,l I te l  \\ l 1 lc l l  I I  I l lay hL' 
d l  · l h' .... L'd n (  1 1 1  , I  I a l ld fi l l .  
2 , (1 . 5  O t h e r  ( rra t men t l\ l l' I h o( 1 \  
2 . 6 . 5 . 1 E n c a p s u l a t io n  
l' ncapsu lat lOn,  I S  the  cheapcst and eas i es t  \ a y  1 0  d l spo 'c o r sharps \ I tht ut t he 
pos: l b t l l t y  o f  them bei ng reco\ cred by scavengers or I nj uring w as te workel s .  Sharps 
a.re c o l l ected in punctu re resi stant and l eak-roof contal l1ers. When a contai ner I S  three 
q u arters fu l l  an encapsulat ing med ia  I S  pou red I nto the contal l1er unt i l  i t  i s  fu l l .  Once 
the med i um has dried, the boxes arc scaled and may be d isposed o f to l and fi l l .  
Pharmaceut i ca l  waste, and smal l res idue' o f  chclll I cal  wastes, cou ld be 
encap s u l ated i ll  the same way. ThiS system i s  s i mplc, safe and does not req u i re 
ski l l e d  l abor to i m p l ement . B ut this systcm is not recommended for the i n fect ious or  
p a t h o l ogical  categori cs o f  heal th  care wastc. A lso It  reqU i res the local avai labi l i ty o f  
cement  o r  o ther encapsulat ing med i um and the s u ffiC ient  funds to purchase these 
I llatcri a I s .  
2 . 6 . 5 . 2  Co n t i n l l o u s  Feed Tec h n o l ogy 
o n t i n uous feed technology is a re l at i ve l y  new teclmology. [ t  i nvol ves 
s h red d i ng the med i cal  waste, fol lowed by pass i ng it i n to a rotat i n g  archcmcdes sere\ .. . 
T h i S  ca l  r ICS l i l e  waste t 1 uou 'h a heated cha l l lhe l  rhe screw IS  heated i n terna l l y  h 
3 3  
( 1 I C U I . I I I I l "  I I l l t  I l i l 1 ) 1 " I I l il'C l l n l l  ( a l  I I I l  u( ' tn I � ( )  " ( ' )  I , Ic h l t:\ t:d by l It:a t  l ad l :l l l l l l l  
I I l t l l  l i l t: \\ ; Is le I ht: I t: 'h l ln l ng\ I. l 1 \ost sll l tt:d II)! sh . 1 I  ps , l I1d I l 1 kL l I I l l IS ,  p a l h u l o!-' I l . d ,  
hUI  1 1 1 1 1  . l 1 1 , 1 1 ( l I I l I Ct l  \\ , Is lt:s .I l ld IS  It:portnJ I )  a c ht:apCI tcL l l l lo logy I I )  P I (lt' l I l l' a l l d  
opel  a l l: t h ,m I IK I Il l' 1  ,I L I on ( \\ I I ( ) , 1 1)< ) 7 )  
2 . h . S . J  ( ; ; 1 \  S l l' r i l i nl t i o ll 
( I ,\'-. Ste l  t 1 1 1.,l t IO I I  , ) ste l l l  1 1 1 \  0 1 \  t:s Ihe C :-" j10Sl I l  \..' 0 1  I I lt:d I C d !  t:l j ll l P I l lCl l l  III 1!.IS I I I 
l i gh t c h . l lllbe l , \\ I t h  t h e  a l l  c\ ac lIalcd . rhc g,IS l I st:d I I I t h I S  I rcat l 1 1 t: l l t  I S  ( d h)-kl lC  
o Ide)  rh ls  treatment i s  l lo1I1 1J I I '  used (or stert l ll. i ng eq u i pmen t t o  be IUISlXI rather 
than for \\ ,lsLe treatmenL I l ov,ever, poss ibk ClIgI L I \  e gas leaks m i ght occur whIch 
might  have carc l llogel1 1 effect 1 0  C posed \ ... or�ers . 0 \ o l u ll1e or weIgh t  reo llcl l o l l I S  
ach lcved by th i s  trcatmcnt . .  and rc  I ducs of tOX IC gases on the l1laten a l s  w i l l  be vented 
a fter treatmen t . 
2.6 .SA ri n d i n g  a n d  h redd i n g  
I n  t h I S  system thc waste is con erted to  a homogenous fom1 t ha t I S  easy to 
handle ,  w i th no leakage, and no need [or cJ i pp mg devices to remove needles and 
syringes. The d isadvantages are : smal l amount of waste, cont inuous maintenance, and 
the need for qual t fied operators. 
2 . 7  D I S PO A L  
' 1  h e  land d i sposal  of  med ica l waste w i thout  t reatment may be considered p l oV l (kd 
Lhat munic ipa l I t i es or other waste management establ ish real t st ic gu idc l l l1es for a 
contro l led l and fi l l operat ion This contro l led operat ion inv I ves the  process of  burymg 
the  waste on an- iva i  under two meters of  m un ic i pa l was Ie.  Microbia l  degradat ion 
�' I ) I l d l l l l ) 1 l  . 1 1  ( l  1 1 1 l 1 '> l  he '> 1 I 1 I i c l t.:1 l 1  t o  del-' I.llic the \\ . ISle , l I ld  l ed uc ' lhc p:ll hO:el l cnl l lel l l  
1 1 1 '  d l "Pll,>,l I 01  il l l l l ed :ed l l l"d lCa l  \\ , Is l t' Ollto t h e  U I  r: 1Ce () I U l lCll \ l I I O l lcd opt'n d ll l 1 1P"  I S  
L' l  ) 1 l " l d L: l l'd \\ h i l i  1 \ u l l .Kecptah k I I l l s  IS heC, l l ISe I h c  \\ asle <legl addt 1 01 1  c() l 1d 1 1 1 ( 1 1 1 S  1 1 1 
\ )P ' 1 \  d U l l l ps  .l I e  I h)t 1 l l l . I h k  and the \\ . I  __ le I '> opcn to sl': l \ l'n < 'L: I S ( \\' 1 1 0. 1 1) \ )7 ) 
2.7 . 1 1 :l l l d fi l l  D i \ p o \ a l  
I : Ind l! 1 1  I S  the  i nl'v l tahle cnd pOint  Cor a l l  medica l  waste  \\ het her t reated or  
n o l .  I r a \ a ' le t reatment opt ion I S  auopted, I t  sho u ld be accompal1 led by a paral le l  
e n hancemcnt o r  al l  ;1\  a i bble  land u lsposal S i tes. An I mp roved standard o r  land fi l l t ng 
docs \ lot i mp l y  ul 1fcstricteu open dumping. I t  I S  recommended that a l l  medlc:.d waste, 
w hether t rcated or not,  should be buried at the b ase o f  a two-meter l aler of municipal  
o l t d  waste and i solated to p revent access by scavengers. 
Thc anad l an ounc i l  o f  the Mi l1 lsters o f  the Environment ( 1 992), 
recommended several gUldel t nes to be fol lowed when han d l i n g  decontaml llated waste 
at  land fi l l  s i tes.  Some of these guidel ines are : 
1 .  Generator o f  waste provides the land fi l l  s i te operators wi th detai ls  o f  waste 
(i  e .  n at ure o f  w aste), q uant i ty of waste, and t i m e  of del ivery. Th i S  w i l l  
p rovide the cmployee wi th the needed I ll fOrmatl n t o  b e  aware of risk and 
heal th  hazards. 
2. Waste is to be buried immed iately upon recei p t .  
3 Prevent t h rect contact wi th  compac t i o n  eq u i p ment  or other eq u i pment 
operat ing at the surface, the waste i s  c vered w i th ei ther earth or 
non i n fect iOUs waste at the si te. 
-l I l l s t l l l C l iO I lS  a n d  [ I  a l i l l ng arc nceucu for c i l lployccs on the correct \\ ay o r  
1 l ,l I ld l r n� and d l �p\)� l l 1g o r  I ! ;l/ a rdous and l I 1 1cc t l O l l S  \\ , I� lc .  
I hc I CC() I 1 1 I 1 1 e l 1 d , l t l ( \ l 1 �  [ ( \ I  , I  \\ e l l -IU I I l a n d fi l l  as I I l u s ( l a l L'd b v  ( 'nat! ( l ( ) (). l ) , , I  
, pL'L' l a l l /ed a bn t ! li l l  lU I  h ; l / : m lou s n l l'dl c a l  \\,; \sl c  and to a l l o w  c losc :o-upcn 1 � 1 ( ) 1 1  0 1  
t h e  Opel  , l t l n l l  [ " h e \ \  : I s ( e  I S  ( \ )  b e  I s o l ,l lcd hy (m er 1 1 1 , l I e l l , 1 I  of SO( ) 1 1 1 1 1 1 t h i c k ness. I I l l s  
i a n u  I i  I I  s i te \\ i l l  not h e  l Ised C m  o t her t ype ' o f waslcs. 
_ . 7 . _  a fc B u r i a l  O il -S i t e  
'aCe burial on-si t e  i s  an acceptable d isposal techn ique in  some lower income 
areas, part icu l arly at medical i nsti tutions in remote locat ions or during emergency. 
The most pract ical so lu t ion (0 d isposal of treated or untreated medical waste may be 
b y  p l ac1 l1g the waste i n  a burial p i t  w i t h i n  the gro u nds o f  the inst i t u t ion. An 
i l l us t rat ion o f  a buria l  p i t  is i l l ustrated in Fig. 2 .2 .  This s imp le  d i sposal option can be 
app l ied provided that the locat ion is  in a restricted area. Nevertheless, it is expected 
t hat some hazards arc l i nked to the b urying of i n fect ious waste. These hazards are 
potent ia l  underground water contamination, soi l  contaminat ion and d i rect infection of  
scavengers. These systems arc less hazardous than a l lowing the  waste to be 
unpro tected and access ib le .  On-si te burial is relat ive ly  sa fe i f  access is restric ted and 
the s i te  is selected and prepared to prevent soi l contami nat ion .  However, restricted 
access may not be guaran teed at al l t ime.  Furthermore, it may be d i fficu l t  to assess the 
cond i l ions for safe s i tes and the risk of sub-surface po l l u t i on rema i ns . 
r 
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FiQ.  2 . 2  S !} fc h u ri a l  of mcdiel l  w a s t e  on s i l e. 
2 .7.3 Wastewater Disposa l to Sewer 
The d i rect d i scharge o f  untreated wastewater fro l11 a med i ca l  i nst i tut ion i nto 
nearby streams and l akes i s  u nhygien ic, u nsafe and should  be u nacceptab l e  to the 
manage ment o f  tbe i ns t i t u t ion.  There are a wide variety o f  wastewater d i sposal 
techno log ies avai labl e  for areas not cOIU1ected to a sewer system i nc l ud i ng surface 
lagoons and septic tanks. 
A l agoo n i n g  system may comprise of two sllccessive l agoo ns through which 
the was tewater i s  reta i ned, i n i t i a l l y  i n  the first l agoon ,  be fore p assi n g  on to the second 
in order to achieve an acce ptab le level or  puri f icat ion.  The system may eventua l l y  be 
'"o l l o wed by land i n r tl t rat ion of the e m uent to bene fit  fro l 1 1  the soi l  fi l t ra t i ng capac i t  . 
A l terna t i vely,  u nsewered med ical  centers may estab l i sh u nderground concrete 
c hambe rs (sept i c  tanks) to recei ve a l l  waste. Sol ids i n  tbe tank sett l e  to the bottom and 
become anaerobica l l y  d i gested . Floating scum r ises (0 t he surface and free l i q u i d  
I L' l l l , l I l l ,)  I I I l he 1 I 1 1 d dk  I C  ' I \ l l l �  , l I ld p.IS es \ luI  0 1  t he l a l l k  "l lo  .1 sn,li;: , 1 \\ . 1 '  ,l i e" l 1 tl.'  
1 \ 1 \\ ' ( ) l ll L l l l i . l l H l l I  II I !lI P . l l l l e  l'll l l 1pnl l l ld'i  I I I t i lL' I l cc I t q l l i d  . 1 I t: l un l lc i  dCC l l i l lpl l , ed 
. l l' l n h l c . d l 1 1 1 l i l L' "'l I l l l 1 1 I I I l I I I l P  I l l l  ...  l t l l l ; I ICd so i l  \ k t l kd I . lhl l l S , l rl' needed 1 0  C ( l l l s t l l 1 ' l 
.1 s 'p I l I l . 1 1 1 k .  hu t  o m'\.: \ 1 1K' I . l t l l l :' I t  rl'qu l l  cs 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 1  1 1 l ,1 I 1 1 1 e l 1 � l I 1Le L' Cl'p l  1 1 1 1  t l te 
PL'l l l l d l 1  l e l 1t 1l \ .1 1 II I .1l'C l l n l l t l l l l'd ... l l ld�'c .  
2 . X  IU ( ; t  I \ I ' O ln FH .. \ \ 1 1' \\ O R h, 
� c\ eral i n ternatIOnal I n i t Iat ives on waste managemcnt have been oll t l l 1l cd I n  
reccnt )C3rS to a.'s lst COU l l tnc, to Impro\c the thoroughness o f  thc lr  nal l  nal  laws and 
to estab l i sh en forceable regu lat ions rhe hasic pnnc lp l es I Ilcorporatcd m to ne\', \ astc 
po l iC I es \ I1c l Lllk \\ aste h ierarchy, l egal princ ip les ,  I cgis lat ion,  po l icy guidci t ncs, and 
techn ica l  gUlde l i ncs. These pri nc ip le  as out l ined by thc WIIO ( 1 997) arc bncOy 
<.hscu sscd belo\\ . 
2.8.1 \\ a t e  H ie rarcby 
Agenda 2 1  was adopted as an act ion plan of  work i n  1 992, duri ng the Uni ted 
al ions onfcrcnce for sustainable developmcnt and recommended measures for 
waste  manag(;\TIent (F ig 2 .3 ) .  The relevance of Agcnda 2 1  ( WHO, 1 997) to medical 
\\ asle management eoukl he faced, however, W i th some pract ical l i m i tat ions. F i rst, 
the scope of m i n im IZIng me<.i Jcal waste I Ics main ly  W i th the non-risk wastes (glass, 
paper, metab) Second, Ill l n l l l 1 l /al lon l I1 i t i at l Yes for thc risk waste is  more restr icted 
duc to the fears of handl l l1g and recyc l ing contami natcd i tcms. Thi rd,  the usc of 
I nc i nerat ion and other treatmcnt proccsses cou ld be expens i ve to some midd le ami 
I I I  \ I I lC I I l lh: . 1 n':;I· I I )  kcep Ihc l l l  I )PC l d l i o lla l .  I n thec . l fe. I · ,  1 .l I ld  d l spo . 1 1  1 1 1; 1 \  \\ L' I I  IK' 
I h e  1 1 1 \ )  I pl . Il' I I l' : I I  . ... l I  ' 1 : t 1 1 l , lbk Opl l l l i i .  
i ' I I' \ l' l l l l t l l l  . l l ld 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 /. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
t 
l Rcu\c II I  [l'l \ I k l 
t 
l- 1 1 11.: 1 1 11.:1 ; 1 tL' J 
t 
C \ I tcrnat l \ c  t lcat l 1 lC l 1 t  
t 
Land ti l l  
Fig. 2 .3  Hiera rchy  o f  ,,,aste m a n agem ent  
2.8 .2  Lega l P r i n c i p les  
Legal pr incip les i n  waste managemen t  are establ ished to min imize the heal th 
r isk associated with the handl ing, t ransport, treatment,  and d isposal of generated 
wastes. There are five guiding principles i n  waste laws: 1 )  The "Pol l uter-pays" 
Pr inc ip le  impl tes that waste producers are legal ly and financia l ly  responsib le for the 
safe d isposal o f  their  waste; 2 )  the "Precautionary" Princ ip le  is  i n tended to increase 
publ ic hea l th hy assuming a signi ficant risk associated w i t h  wastcs that arc uspecleJ 
to  he serious. hut not accurately known; 3) the " Dut) -o r-care" Princ ir lc  recogni/..es 
that any person or organii'Atiol1 managing med ical waste or  related c4uipmcnt is 
e t h i ca l l y  resp ns ib le  for arply ing the utmost care whi le the waste is  under the i r  
respons i b i l i ty ;  4 )  t he "Pro x i m i ty" Principlc recommends that t reatment and d i sposal 
a pp l l e,lh k t \ l  \ l f lc l l lk i  , l I 1d t i ll' I I I�pec l lOI1 s \ ste l 1 l  to  el lSUIC Cl l l l 1 p l l , I I IL'C \\ I t l l t hc  1 . 1 \\ , 
a l ld ' ) d '  Ig l la t l ' l l l  n t' k�' ; J !  C\l l l i i s  C I l l I '"\\ CI CJ to cl t k  d l sp l l i es l e� ld l i l l "  f l \ l l l l  t h c  
' I l ( U I C l' 1 l 1 en t  O J  I lnn  C0 l 1 1 p l l ;1 I 1 (C  \\ I t h  t he 1 , 1\\ . 
UPl' I , l t l l l "  . 1  1 l 1l'd l C . J !  I I 1s 1 1 1 1 l t i O I l  , J l ld an 1 l 1 l - <; I lL' f . lu l l t \' 1 \ 1 1  t he d l spo , I i  0 1  
I l l c l l i ea l \\ astc :Iwu ld a l so comp ly  \\ I t  I I  o t h e l  1 l ,l t l ll n �t l kgl S I , l t lO I l  Ic l a lL'd t o  
l' I 1 \ l l l l l l l l lcn t ,d  a n d  heal th  I ll l p,Jl' (  asscssment ,  a l l' ami \\ ;t t c r  q u ,d l t ) ,  plC\ l'n t l o l l  a l ld 
rnnt r ) 1  l \ " I I 1 kr t louS  d I seases, p u b l i c  heal t h  l a \\ s, and management  n l  chem ica l s  and 
rad ioact i ve matena l s .  
2 .  A Po l ic a n d  Tec h n ica l  G u ide l ine ' 
T hese gu i dc l l \1cS pro\ lde I n fonnat lon for the proper t reatment o f  wastes from 
pub l i c  and private hcal th-care cstabl i shments. Tbe provided i n formation const i tu tes 
due considerat ion o f  thc wastc management requirements o f  d i sposal and recovery 
l11casun.: as wel l as the rcquiremcnts o f  hygiene. Po l icy documcnts on medica l  waste 
management shou ld  be establ ished . These documents shou ld  ou t l ine the rat ionale, 
goals, and steps to ach ieve improvement in  the proper management of medical  waste. 
Th is  requ i res the estab l i shment of  technical guidel ines that shou ld  be pract ical and 
appl icab le.  
2.9 R \ J ) l O A  T l VE W ASTI': P R O D  C E O  AT H OS P l T A LS 
Radioac t ive waste i n  general is produced from several sources i nc l ud l \1g the 
norma l  operat ion  and l l 1a l l 1 tcnancc of n uc lear power p lants , i ndus tr ia l  app l icat Ions as 
4 1  
\\ ' 1 1 . 1  t i ll' ut l l l /,lt l \ l I l  I I I  1 , lti l l l,IC l I \ C  I sotopes I I I hosp Ita ls  and rcsearch l I lS l l l u lcs 
\ . 1 : I l l l l  l l 1c l lwds 0 1  d lspo,,:1 1 . 1 I 1d  C0I 1 I : I I 1 1 l 1 1C l l l  : l I e llsed t ( \  mal lage I h l s  I \ Pl' 01  \\. , Isle 
�PLL  1 . 1 1  P I l lCl'd l l l l' , i l L' I I I I I I /ed to PCI I 1 I : I I 1(, 1 1 1 1 \  d i spose ( l l  I l l \\, Ie\ l' l [,ld I P. lc l l \  c 
\\ .1 I ls Pl lh l t lll'd at I l llSP I I ,I I I I I  c ' I t a l l l  casL'S, I h e  1 .lt i l ll ,IL' I I \ (' 1 l l . l l crl .1 I  I S  I CI I l I I 1 L'd I t l  
I hL' � l I p p ! t C I  I h c  I l lllSI ' O I l 1 I 1 Hl I l  ll i spnsal met hod , 1 11)\\ C\  C I , I S  t o  l ISC p h ysloehe l l l lc , 1 1  
P l l)(' CS. Cs I l l l  1 I 1 1 1 l hlb t l l /: l t l lln 0 1  t h e  l ad l onllc l l des I I I  the w ast e \ \  I I I l  1 l 1;J\. 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1  \ l l l l l l l le 
I L't ! l IL 'L l ll l l  ( \ ';(, I lg  CI aI . ,  I l)()� ) S u c h  treatmcnt l I sl I ,t 1 I y: rcq l ll r e s  prel real l 1 l ent  steps to 
separate  the w astes I n to combust Ib les, non-combust Ib les, and meta l s .  Combust ib le  
matena l s clrc nO ll l1a l ly inc i llerated, \\ I th thc ash then bei ng mi xcd \\ I t h  cemenl and 
s tored i n  ontainers. on-combust ib le  materia ls arc ei ther compac ted or dlrcct ly 
convcrted in to a o l td mat rI x . Metals arc melted and cast In to conta iners . 
Ex i st i ng process technologies for disposal of  lo\\ - level radIOactive waste have 
t\.\'o ma in  d I sadvan tages (T/cng eL a I . ,  1 998) :  I )  d I fferent types of waste have to  be 
separated,  manipu lated and t reated w i th di fferent equipment; and 2)  vo lume reduct ion 
and v i tr i ficat ion are not ach ieved w i th in  one step. 
pecIa I care is needed when hand l ing and d Iscard Ing o ld  equ ipment contai l1 lng 
radioac t i ve sources. The discarding of  radioact ive hospi ta l equ ipment in  one Brazi l i an 
c I ty  caused a notorious aCC Ident i ll 1 989,  as reported by t h e  i nt ernational med i a  
( 'ode ,  1 <)94) .  A t  l east 2 4 4  peop Ie h a d  measurab Ie  contal1 1 l  nat ion 0 f cesium c l l  l o n d c  
on or  in the i r  bod ies, wi th twenty of  them being serIously rad Iated. Ten of  the twenty 
had ex tensive decontaminat Ion and radiat ion-damage treatment .  There were many 
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o t l h : 1  1. 1 1 . 1 1  , \ I 1d  C I I ( ) l J�  ca�cs 0 1  I I l ad l a t lO l l  ["rom 1 ,ld lOac l l \'L' hosp l l a l  \\ . Is le 0 1  ca l d  'd 
I I I  , l h , l I l I l ll l 1L'd Cq l l l P l 1 1C I 1 t  "CI \  L' l l gul  1 1 01 1 1  1 , 1 I 1 1 l li l l "  and d u m p  val d s  ( 'miL', I I) \ )-l \ 
I n  �IL' I 1C I :t 1 ,  1; 1 l 1 10,tl' l l \  C \\ asle ('fl\ \ l1  mcd l c t l  cst , l h l l  h l 1 le l 1 t s  l I : l s  . 1  1:1 1 1 1 Im\ 
I n c l  () I 1 . l d l ().Il' l I \ l l �  . I l ld  , I  shOl l h a i r- I d e  ( Codc,  I I)()-l ) \ nor m a l  pmcc d u fc ['01 
I U l l d l l l l "  t hese matcn,t 1 s  I S  tn st lllC the \\ ,IStc u ndel c . l I c i u l l y contro l led CO l ld l l 1 l l l 1S  
t l l l l l l  t h L' k\ e l  or l ad lO, tc t l \  I t )  I S  so k)\\ t h a t  the) \ 1 1 , 1) be 1 1  eated as o t l le l  \\ astes ;\ 
I C \  l e \\ 0 1' t he m anagement o r  rad l oactl v c  wastes I n  med I c a l  I 11st i t u tcs has becn 
c H1d uc tcd by It:.lIlyd\. ( I  <)<)3 ) .  The stud} revealed t hat most radlOnuc l ides u ed I n  
m ed I c i ne are short - I I \  c d  beta-,  o r  beta-gamma e m i t ters and represent a l o w  r isk,  I f  
properly handled.  Sztanyik ( 1 993 ) stated that low act i v i ty gaseous and i tqll l d  waste 
c a n  u s ua l l y  be d ischarged to the e n v i ronment d i rect ly, whcreas med ium act i v i ty or 
h igh-ac t i v i ty w aste sho u l d  be tored [or variable periods to a l low n at u ral dec ay be fore 
speci a i t/ed d isposal .  
2 .9. 1 o u rcc a n d  C b a racter i  t i c  
Radionuc l ides are used i n  hospitals for d iagnost i c, therapeutic, and research 
purposes (Tab le  '2.8) .  The use o [  rad ionucl ides [or d i agnost ic purposes has both " in 
v i t ro ' and " i n  V I VO" app l l cal i ons . I n  v i tro appl ications typ ica l ly  involve the u t i  I l lat ion 
or sten i tLed, aqu eo us-based radlOn u c l l dcs to measu re Ie\  c Is  0 r drugs on hOlllloncs i n  
b I O logical  samples. Somc radionuc l ides arc used to l abe l  human b lood components 
act i n g  as a traccr for the Ident i ficat i o n  of s i tes or b lood loss, or s i tes o f  I n fec t I on.  I h i S  
t ypical l y  i nvolves tak i ng b lood samp les, rad iolabe l i ng and re- i njec t ion . Radioactive 
gases and aerosols are a l so LISCO lur d iagnost ic p u rposes for l ung ven t i l at i o n  i magi ng 
( 1 : l le mcnko\' ,  I <)<J7 ) I \ 1crapc l I t l c  app l ica t ion or rati l o n l l c l l ( \es in med iC i ne l I t i l i /.cs a 
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1 1 I 1 1 1 I IWI  I I I  1 I 1 1�L' . lkd l l l l 1 t : t l l ll.: rS ( op ' 1 1  �Oll l e \\ h l c h  I S  uSli a l l )  d l rL'c t l y app l l L'u and 1 10 t  
L' l l  . Ip  1 l 1 : l tnl d l l l l l l:' l I s  II 'e ) \\ I l l l  h lghel  , Icl l \  I l y  l hal l  lhose uscd 1 1 1 d l d l ', 1 l0SI  I I I  t i l l S  
l' , ISl', I l l l i l \  I d u a l  p, l l ll' l l l  d l lscs : 1 1 L' I I I  thc 1 .1 1 1  'C  01 l ( )( )  I Bq t o  1 1 . 1  ( j l �q 
1 a h le 2 . H  �l'a le d ... O l l rt'C ... u \ l'd i n  l I led i c i l l e  a l l d  re�ea rch ( 1<: 1"1"(.' 1 1 1<.' 1 1 1.. 0\ , 1 t>(7)  
r l\pp l l L .lt l l ln 
I 
H o n l' 
dCl lS l l lH l lC lr\  
1\,l d l O I lUl l l t iC  
'� I 
I \ I I I  
j l l a I C- l t l'e 
1 4\\ .0 yr 
244 0 d 
(lO I d 
� S HI !Ce aL l I \  I t )  .1 t COl l l l l lC l l ts 
I - I  ( )  G13q I :'--.I oh l k  U i l i ts 
l\. 1 .l Il ua l  
bra 'hyt l 1crapy 
1 ) \  id  
I '  I 
� \') P I  lk 
1 'I<:A u  2 . 7  d 
30.0 yr 
22°Ra h 1 600 )T 
(.lJ 
90 
o 5 . 3  yr 
r 29. l yr 
1 0Jpd 1 7 .0 yr 
1 25 1 60. 1 d 
J 2') l r 74.0 d 
100Ru 1 .0 I T 
-- --- � -- --Remote a fter Cs 30.0 yr 
l oadi ng 1 92 1 1' 74.0 d 
I -.. H) G8q 
1 - 1 0  Jl3q 
50 00 MBq 
30-300 M Bq 
50-500 M Bq 
50- 1 500 MBq 
50- 1 500 MBq 
50- 1 500 MEq 
2 0- 1 500 MBq 
Sma l l 
portab le  
sources 
.. ---- ------- -
0 .03- 1 0  MEq Mobi le  UJ1lts 
200 TBq 
brachytherapy 60 0 5 . 3  yr --------l--------------�-----------� 
Teletherapy oUCo 5.3 yr 50- 1 000 TBq 
1---____ -+-,.1 ,....,.
J7
� �:s ___  30.0 "-..yr ___ f--5_OQ TBq IJICs 30.0 yr 2- 1 00 TBq Who le b lood 
i rrad i at i o n  
Research 
6OCO 5 . 3  yr 50- 1 000TBq 
WCo 5 . 3  yr Up to 750 TBq 
I J7Cs 30.0 yr Up to 1 3 TBq 
Cal ibra t ion and bJN i  96  yr <4MBq 
anatomical  I 37CS 30.0 yr <4MBq 
m arkers 57 0 2 7 l . 7 d Up to 400M Bq 
ources as 226Ra b 1 .6x 1 0J yr < 1 0MBq 
standards for 1 47Pm 2 .62 yr <4M B q  
used J6C1  1 . 0 1  x 1 05 yr <'4MBq 
Fixed 
i nstal lat ions 
Fixed 
i nstal lat ions 
Fixed 
instal l at ions 
Fixed 
instal lat ions 
In i nstruments 
or mob i le  
sources 
l i ns truments 1 2'"> 1 1 . 5 7 x l 07 yr � 4M Bq 
• 
9-- - -'-- - L - - -'-
lJ glga 1 0 ,  1 Il1JI l Ion, 1 1I I I l lOn  , 134 Ik4ucrcl cs 
h Radium <I re not gcnera l ly lIsed for therapeutic t reatment but eXist  as spenl sources I I I  hosp i ta ls .  
I n  medical research, the range of rad ionucl ides used is m uch wider than the 
olle used for in v itro and In v ivo d Iagnostic/ therapeut ic  purposes. The reason [or t h i S  
1 <;  t h a t  l . ld l Ol l l l C l idcs af C n f tel l  e v a l uated Cor several years I I I  al l l i l l a l  s t u d i es a t  
p i l , I II I I ; ! C e u l l c; t i rcse,l I c i l  e l .l h l l s l l l l l\;I l ! s  pl\M 10 t i le  �' I <l I l ! l l l g n l  a I I Cl:nse !n \ en r\, t l l , l !  
t i l l' p r ( )d l l t ! IS  s,l k rO I I l u r l l : t l l  " d l l l I I l I S l r a! l ll l l  \ pp r u \  c d  se; t i ed so u r CeS , I l l'  l IsL'd I n  a 
\\ r d e  r a i l  'C ti t '  .Ie l l \  r t l e · ( 'or  I l lc r : lpclI t l c  p Utvoses, bt I l C  d C I l s I l n 1 l l c l r  , a l la l n l 1 1 l l' , t i 
! l l , 1 I1 1 l 1 �' . l I l t !  (',t i l h r ,l l i o l l  1 1 . 1 1 1 \  . I I C  d r rrc l h  I m p l a l l l cd o r  , lpp l l u l l ( ) . 1  P . l l l l' l l l  I I H.: I l Id l l l �' 
! i l e  I I  c \1 1 r u ! hel l l U I l 1  l i l l  C \ e  p l , l q U L'S,  . I l ld l i l e  U S c  u l  J "  I " I I ,  ( 's, ,md " \ l I  1 ( \ 1  
I m p l ,l I l t s  A l l U l l l bcr 0 1' d d / e l c l l !  sca led ratl l .l t l o l l  So u rccs . I I C uscd l U I I l l cd lcal  
t rrat m e n t  I I I  manual  b l achy t l t C I  ap) , te i ctherapy, and b l ood I I I , l t i w t l O I l  ( I ah i c  2 (J ) .  
2 , 9. 2 TY PES O F  !\IED I A I .  RADI OA TI VE \VA, TE 
Med i ca l  rad ioac t i ve waste may be defined as rad I oact i v e  waste arisi ng from 
d i agnost i c ,  therapeut i c  amI resear h appl ications 1 11 medl  me.  The alllount  alld types 
of \\ astc \ <iry depend i ng on the range of medical  act l  I t l es <lnd rad ionuc i i de i n vo l ved . 
l ed i ca l  rad ioac t i ve waste I S  someti mes classi fi ed accord ing to I ts phYSica l ,  b io logical 
or c h e m i cal  characteris t ics .  
Medical  rad ioact i ve waste can be l i quid or  sol i d  in  i ts physical  state. The 
hazards associated w i th the l iq u i d  medical radioact ive w aste c o u l d  be b i o logical ( from 
uri ne,  b lood, wound d ischarges), chemical ( Crom so lvent)  or  tOX I C  ( from monoclonal 
a n t i b od i cs as chemothcrapy age l l ts ) .  So l i d  waste IS  typ i cal ly c l ass i fi ed as 
combust i b l e/noncombust i b l e  a l l d  compal ib le/non-compat l b l e  I t  genera l l y  cO l l t a i n s 
rc l <l t i vc 1 y  10\\ levels  o r  rad ioact i V i ty whell  compared to l i q U i d  wastes. E x amp les o r  
so l i d  radi oact i ve wastes generated a t  hospita ls  i nc lude ( E fremcnkov, 1 997) :  
• Spent  rad l onucl ide gen erators 
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t I tC I : I P  ' 1 1 t 1 C , l i lt !  I l'SC:I I C I t  p U lj WSCS 
\ n, l t (l l l l l l' , t i  \\ ,I t e.- I l l l' l ud l l l  ' h\Hh P,l l t s ,  I I SS l il'S , 1 I 1d I I I  " , I l l S  
\ 1 1  ' 1 1 1 . 1 1 \ \\ , 1  lL' 1 1 1 l' l u d l l l l' 1 1 1 . 1 1 CII ;J ls  \\ l t l l' l t  1 1 1 , 1 \  h; t \ C Cl l l l le  1 1 1 1 1 l  cl l n t act  \\ I t l t  
IWI l I . l I l s  01 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , t i s ,  p l l l teL' t l \ C  c lo th ing, p l as l l c  shccts and bags, gloves, I l la, ks, 
l i l t L 'ls . ll \ crslhK's, P,IPCI  W i pes, to\\ c ls, meta l  and g lass, I l l f ec t io l ls  W(lstc, hand 
tocl\s, . 1 I l t! d l sc.mlct! eq u l p ll lcn t .  
• R es i l l  C O I U Il l I lS ,  I l la tri :-. gels, and chromatography p l a tes fro lll  med i cal  d i agnost i c  
and research .  
• 1 1 .  cc l l ancOliS wastes which pose a puncture hazard . 
• Food \\ astc from pat i ents  admi nistered with  rad l o n u c l ide [or therapeut i c  
p urposes as i n  t h e  case o f  1 1 1  I-ab lation t herapy. 
• Fi l ters used 1 11 equ i pment i nc l u d i ng charcoal traps and fumed fi l ters. 
2 . 9.3 \Va t e  M a n agemen t trategies 
A medi cal rad ioactive waste management strategy is nomlal l y  developed that 
best  fi ts the local needs ami c i rcumstances that meanw h i l e  demonstrates regulatory 
c o mp l i ance.  o l l eet ion,  handl i ng, segregation and packagin g  o f  medical  radioac t i ve 
w as t e  u t i l i ze not  o i l l y  the samc p ract ice used for managing any rad IOac t i ve w astc b u t  
s h o u ld a l so i nc l uue pract iccs t o  contro l  any b iohazards waste compon c n t .  
There are poss i b ly two stratcgies for managi ng rad ioac t i ve med ical waste:  o n ­
S i te s tratcgy o r  a com b l l la t io l l  o f  on-s l tc and a cen tra l i zcd s t ra tegy (Tzcng ct a i ,  1 99,' ) .  
,\ 1 1  O i l  I t e s t l a tcgy would  h e  advan tageous Cor t i l e  vast I l la.l tlll l V  n C  short ha l f - I de 
I ,H l l I l l l l I C l l d L'  1 I  cd I I I  I I I  cd I ' 1 I 1 e  I he �l'C(l l ld opt l l l i l  \\ u u l d  h '  l ec I l I l l l l H: l llkd , IS .J co:-.t-
- l l e l l l \ l \\ , 1  I I I  I I Ca l l n ' 1 1 ) 1 1 "  I l a l l  I l k  I l1cd l c , l I l ad l oac t l \ l' waste.  \\ 1 1 I c l l  I S  
1 11 1 l 1 , 1 I 1 1 1 l 1 d ted \\ 1 1 1 1  1 l ;l/:l I dn u s  e l le l l 1 lca ls  I I I e l t l ler st l a tel.' Y. c o n l ro l  h v [ i l e  l et!u l at l l i v , -, 
hnd \ 1 <;  I ·q l l l l l·t! ,I I H l l l l u st he 1 l l : l I n t .J I l led 
P I  ,1( I I CCS , l I ld  concept. 0 1' a \\ ask 1 l l ,1 I 1 age l 1 1 c n l  s l ra lcgy 10 1  mcd lca l  rad in,IC l l \  C 
\\ , I s le  nt. l\  \ , 1 1"\ COl ls ltJc I ,lh l \  fml l l  one cOll n l r  1 0  anot i ler. ' I  I l l'  actua l  O i l - S I ll.:  st la [e�y 
1 1) 1  1 t , l I ld l l l lg mcdlca l  rati lodct l \C waste may be ueterl1 l l l lCd h_ thc needs III d i spose o r  
t he n o n-radi o ac t i ve bIohazards \\ aste. ccordi ng to E frcmenkov ( 1 997)  t hc fo l low i n g  
baS I C  p ri nc I p les arc to be  consldcred carefu l ly whcn develop i ng such a stratcgy: 
• n l y  pro en te hnologies are to be consIdered and these must be re le\ ant 
to the types and c haractcrist ics of  gcneratcd med ica l  rad i oact i ve wastc. 
• The teclmo logies and the enl l re wa te management system arc to bc 
appl icab le  to the condi t ions pre a i l l llg in the cou n t ry. TIl l S  i nc ludes legal 
and regu latory stru c t u re as wel l as econom i c ,  soc i a l ,  and p h ys ica l  cond I t I on. 
• An i ntegrated approach wi th app l icat ion o [  thc "As Low As Reasonably 
Achievabl e" pr incip le is  to be fol lowed. This requ i res consideration of the 
ent i re sequence of waste management operations [rom waste aris ing to 
\ .... aste col lect ion to fi nal  d i sposal ,  and al l re l atcd i ssues such as product IOn, 
packaging, cond i t i on l llg, storagc and prcparat ion for t ransportat ion 
• Thc ovcra l l  dcvclopment o [  a waste management strategy is not a stat I C  
process. r t should be s u  bj cct to period I C  rev lew, at least  a n n  ua \ I  y. t o  ensure 
opt imizat ion of waste management pract ices and cont i nued comp l iance 
w i th regulatory req u i rements.  
I I I l' l ) l l t l , ls t  tn ot l lL 'l 1 l 1 lc lc , 1 I  app l lclt lo l 1S ,  t i l ' l i se o r  lad l l l l l ll c i ldc  I I I  m cd l c l l l C  
1 l L'. 1 1 1 \ .1 1 \\ . 1\ , I I l \ oh es 0 1 1 1 \  O I I L' 1 . ld I O l l l l C I \ ( !c  IK I I l !' l Isnl pel  P l l lccd l l l C  I h i S  makes 
L' ' IL':' . 1 1 1 1 1 1 l  l I t ' \\ .1. k' h) l I l d l \  I t i l l . 1 I 1 . l d l l. l l l l l c l 1 d e  \'CI  v p l ac l lcd 'n l lccl l l.l l l  I S  l I sl I ,d h 
C, 1 l 1 1 L'd lHl t I n  spcc I ,1 I  ' l. l l 1 l . l l nCIS s U l t ah le  for such \\ aste, tak l l lg I l l l n  ' l.H1S l derat lo l l  the  
p h \  S I L  , d ,  c hc l l l l c a l .  h l n l l lg\(.::d : l I ld  lad lOac l l \  e pmpcl t les  o f" the  w astc.  \\'astc 
h :l�" ' I 1 1 1 L l I l l crs a l e parl l a l l :  li l l u l l l l . 1 \\ al' that t he i r  l I l t cgn t . I S  I lot compro m i sed 
I n  most i nstances. I t  I S  COIl\ c n l ellt  to segregatc med i ca l  rad ioact ive \'v astc at 
t he P O l l1 t  o f  generat ion accord i ng to their  hal f- l i fe.  Liqu id  rad ioact ive waste are 
c o l l ec ted. segregated and cbaractcn /ed away frolll the pO i n t  o f  o n g i n  accord i n g  to I t '  
p hysicaL chemical ,  b io logical  propert i es .  heml ca l l y  i ncompatible wastes are 
c o l lected separately to avoi d  chem ical rcact ions.  B i o logica l l y contami nated 
rad ioact i v e  l iqu id  \vastcs arc to be col l ected separat e l y  and steri l i /ed uSl l 1g comlllon 
p roce d u res ( i .e ,  autocl av i n g  o r  chemical d is infect ion) a fter w aste deact i v iat ion.  
o l l ect ion o f  sol i d  medical  radi oact ive wastes nODllal l y  involves d istributIOn 
o r  S U i t ab l e  contai ners t h roughout the \ orki ng area to rece i ve d iscarded rad IOact i ve 
m ater ia ls .  ontainers should  be l i ned with pri mary packaging, such as a heavy-duty 
p l as t i C  bag and c lear l y  d i s p l ayed W i th the  rad iation ymbo l so as to d i st i ngu i sh t hcm 
I"r o l l l  h l ns for i nact i v e  wastes. I t  IS ad Isab le to have severa l t ypes of contai ners for 
segregat i o n  o f  t h e  d i fferent types o f  sol i d  medical rad ioact ive  wastes at the t i me and 
p l ace of p roduct i o n .  Due to the b i o logical hazard of these rad ioactive wastes, 
c O l l t a l l lclS w i t h  covers arc l Iscd ( 0 1  t h c l r  col lec t io l l .  
L \  
\\ .1.  l L' l o l kc t l o l lS ,m: lUI, I I I ",  sched u l ed S I )  t h . l t h l o h a/.u dous l l l . l t C I  l a l s  do 1 10 1  
dclC l I P I . l tc  I I I  t hc rc l'usc h i l lS Spcc l a l  cOl lsu l ' I , l t l \)I 1  I a h\ a 's ' I VC I l t o  t he 
1 1 1 . 1 1 l . 1 �' C I l l\: l l t  0 1  C( } l l t a l l l l l ta kd s h a l  P o b l cc t · ,  s t i c h  : I S  I l c cd l es . 1 I l d  S\  I l l l ges. o.;r. i 1 pl'd 
h l . ldl  , h l l Hll l  1 . I I l l'CL , , , 1. lss :t l l l pnu ks, ell' 
)n ' I tc I n teri m storage o f  medical r,H.J lo.tc t l \  e waste may be nccessal)' for 
d i Ctcrcn t reasons I I 1c l uO l llg waste Jeact l \ tlt lUn , storage p rt o r  to pretreatment/ 
t re,lt mcnt  0 1  storage pnor to return i n g  to venJor. f\ l t hough the safety requ i rements I n  
t he cas e  o f  temporary storage may_ be less stri ngent  than for long term storage, 
n c \  c rt h c l cs adeq uate attention should be paId to the needs of h i c l d l ll ' and 
p reve n t i n g  leakage as wel l as to the speci fic req u i rements of chem ical and bio logi cal  
c o m po n e n ts of \\ aste ( freezi ng, refrigeratioll,  vent t la t ion,  etc) .  The design of the 
s torage fac t l l ty  for u ncond i t l o lled raulOac l t ve \\ aste should re flect government 
gUi dance and regu l ations.  
torage loca t I O ns used for the purpose o f  holding med i cal radioact i ve wastes 
a re to be i l l u m i n ated and appropriately vent i lated. They should be physical ly isol ated, 
a pp ropr ia tc ly  l ab e l ed outs Ide,  and wel l p rotec ted aga i llst unauthor i zed hu man 
I n t nls lon . F u rt h e rmore,  storage area should have su ffiC I en t  h o l d i ng capac i ty tha t  
rca onah l y re flects I t s  ex pected i n ventolY The storage area shou ld  be I mp e rv IO us,  
wi th  w e l l -drai ned floori ng and equi pped with  protect ive  eq u ip ment and materials for 
d ea l i ng w i th spi l ls as wel l  as havl l lg appropriate mon i to r i ng deV ices.  
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I h-'Ic t l \  . l t l \ 1 1 1  s t n l  ,I�'l' IS a \ �I� I.: l/i c l el l t ,  and a l l  e(0 1 10 1 1 1 1  ' \\ a�te I ll ; t  I I  , 1  " el 1 l1.:11 t 
p I  \ l{ Ll l u l l' 1 0 1  med l c : ! 1  I , Id ln,l{' t l \  � \\ . Istes, :; i l lcl.: 1 1 1  a 1 1  , 0 1' t h e  used r: ld l ( ) ;te t l \  e 
! l l i l e l l . l i s  , l i e \ l i ' .... I t \ l l t h .1 I 1  I t h's al ld t h �  act i v l I \  0 1' t he c l l l l t , 1 l 1 l 1 1 l a l cd \\ . ISle I S  \\'e l l  
d c l l l l d P I  , I  ' t i c a l  \' pel l l' l lCI.: h.ls sltO\\ 1 1  I h a t  deca s tn l  a,'e I S  s U I table 1 1 1 I  \\ , Is les 
' \  ! l l . l I l 1 l 1 l a t LlI  h\ I ,)d l ll l l l ll' l t des \\ 1 1 1 t  h, l i l:'1 1 1C 0 1' : 1  I t u nd l ed days ( I� l rc l l le l lkn ' ,  I ()(n ) 
\\ ! t ' n  Ll l ge \ O ! t l l l l l'S (l l I I l L'l I l t' , 1 I  rdt h u ac t l \ C  \\ dsLes ( l I e p roduced , i t  may be 1 1 101e 
( \ ) 1 1 \  e l u ent  ttl P,l 1 t l t l n l 1  t h e  sllllrt - t er l l l  d ecay storagl.: fac i l i ty to pro v i d e  arca� Co !" 
s t nrage o r  \\ <I ' tcs aCCt rd l ll g  to thel l  hal l:' l l ves. A normal decay storage perIod o r  len  
hal l:' l i \  cs w i l l  red uce the i n i t i a l rad i oac l i vi ty to l es ' than one thousandth of  I ts  orr gi na l  
rad ioa t l v i t)'. I n  many cases, such storage wi l l  ach ieve deact ivation l evel below the 
c l earance Ie  c ls  for safe re lease depend i ng on  the l oca l regu la tory requ i rements. 
Decay storage to c learance levels I S  typ ical ly preferred both sC Ien t i fical l y  and 
econo mica l l y. ubscqucnt dI sposal o f  waste as m u n ic ipal refuse requI res accurate 
adm in i s trati  e control measures and careful waste segregat ion and act i V I t y  
measurement ,  both a t  t he OrIgin o f  waste production and at thc end o f  the decay 
storage period. 
In c i rcumstances where generated waste h as a hal f- l i fe of  greater than a 
hundred days i t  m ay be routed to a cent ra l i zed w aste  process I ng and/or d ispo a l  
I�le i l l ty .  The ori g i na l packagi ng 1 11 which such \\ <lst es tile acc u l 1 l u l ated and t l te  
segregat ion methods used must reflect the acceptance requ l remcnts o f  the centra l iz.cd 
rac r l i ty  and any subseque l l t t reatment the waste wi l l  be su bJec tcd to prior to longcr-
t C 1 1 l l  s t o rage. 
2 . 9 .h  \\ " ... l e  P n' t rea l l l l l' 1 I 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 \  lH l n t l l cS, i l llSp l t : t I �  p l lCCS. t i l C l 1  1 ,l d l \) . IL l I \ C  \\ , I � tCs O i l  S i t e ,  tend l l l:' 
l I l l h  t n  l I Sl' ,I  cl'n t l :l I I /Cd l ac l l l t \  fOI d l spnsa l o (  Spl'nt  SL\lkd S( ) l l l l'l'S �onlL' n l  t i l l '> 
p i  ' t rL, l t l l l l'n l 1 1 1 ,1\  hc u t i l i /cd hl' li)fc t i le \\ ,Is le  I scnt  l i l l  (, " t i l c i  I l l".l t l l lcn l ,  I I  l I . t l h  In 
I l l l' I I lC I  : l l l l 1 l 1 ,  \lr hl'li.H·C I. l i spns,t l d i sc i largc 
Some med ica l  rad lOac l l \ c was l es req ui re storagc i n  { rccl.er cah l nets or c h i l led 
100l11S In order to pre\ ent putrc t�lc t lon.  Chi l led roo l l ls arc o n l y  l i ke ly  to he rcq l l l l cd 
where p rolonged periods of  storage arc necessary or thc \. o l l l ll le o f  waste produced i ,  
l arg<:. For smal ler volumes and shorter storage t i mes, frec/er cab l l1e ts arc adequate , as 
they arc more econo ll1 ica l to purch asc , operate, and mai n t a i n .  
sc o f  appropnatc packagl l1g i s  a n  essent ia l  component o f  the rad ioact ive 
\. aste managemcnt system. The selection o f  proper packaging mate flu ls, package 
sty le ,  and the amount o f  packagl llg are necessary to min imize waste vo l ume. Proper 
packaging a lso provides rel i able contai nment during storage, faci l i tates handl ing and 
s imp l i fies subsequent waste treatments. The type of package n0l111al ly  corresponds to 
the  character and type of waste (biological , sharps, hquids, ctc). 
) I q u l d  wastc i s  col lected In sui tab le con ta l l lers or tanks selected accord i n g  to 
the l  r chel l l i ca I and rad lo log l ca l c i l aracte l l s t l CS, the vo I u me 0 r the \.\ as te , ,Inti t h e  
hand l i ng and storage reqUi rements. In  genera l ,  polyethylene containers arc used in  
prdcrcllct: t o  glass, as  they arc more r bust and can bc  eas J l y  and safc l y  vol u m e  
I cd l l eed \.\ h e n  req u i red o rten, SIOI  age con t a i ncrs arc stOI  c d  i l l  adu l t l o l l a l  cOl l t a l l l l l l c n t  
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pal k l l H' t l l , 1 1  I , '  ah le  to c o l lect I he C O l l t C l l t s  0 1' ( i ll'  prt m;H \ S ( Ol  <l "e \ c')sc i ( ' ( l i tH  rod 'd 
t i l  le II I I  I l' l l lL ' d  , 
2 .9 . 7  I n' a t l l l l' l l t 0 1  R a d i o a r l i \ l' " l'd i r a l  \\ a " t e  
SC\ CI'.d prnccssc .... , l i l t !  p l l lccd u l CS .\ I'C u t l l i /cd I I I  l 1 1 c  I I C. I I I 1 1 C l l t  (l l l : ld l l l : lC I I \  C 
med i c a l  \\ aslc.  Thcsc processes can hI.' calegoi l/ed as I l l cch,l I l 1 c a l ,  l i H.:rm,d . a l ld  
c llCl1l l c a l  t reatment .  rhcse procedures to a gre<l t  exlent a n:  s i m i lar to  t he  nnes .tpp l led 
in  the  t reatment or the general III cd I al \\ ;isle a '  d i scl lssed In ' ee l ion 2. Cl of t h is 
chapter. 
( ' 1 1  \ PTI'�R J 
i\I E TIIOI) O F  \SS ESS i\ I F � T  \ I�I) 
F \. P ERI \ l F ;\ T.\ 1  PROCF I H  R E  FOR \SII I\ !'I AL YSI� 
, .  I � l R \ J' 't F J )  I I  o� P I I \ I � 
1 I cd lc. t ! \\ ,1 · t l' l l l ,t I l . ll..!,l' l l l l' l l t  I I I  I ]  ,\ 1 - \ \  as . Isscssl'd t h rough CO l l tiu  ' t l l l g  a S U I  \ cy 
: l l 1d  . I l l  0 1 1  s i t e  v iS i t s  ttl I l l dJ t1 1  hospi ta ls i ll t he  cou l l t !) .  Thc mai ll fJ urpo!>c o r  t hc  
s li n C') \\'�L tn c\ a l u :1 te proccd lIlCS Cor I l lcd lca l  \\ ,Iste managcment, and to i tkn t l ry 
o pportu n l t l cs (or I m provl 11g wastc co l l ccl ion,  ham.l l i ng and d isposal as w e l l  a sel t i ng 
targcts Cor waste 111 i 11 im izat ion and opportuil l t i es for recyc l l l1g, and cost reduct IOn .  
Fourtecn hosp i tals \\ ere selected 1 1 1  the survey. These hospi ta ls  arc di stri buted 
a m o n g  t h e  7 cmirates as shown In Table 3 . 1 .  Fi e of the hosp i ta l s are located in Abu 
Dhabi Emi rate, 4 i n  Dubal , amI I hospital is  located in each of the remain ing emi rates. 
Hospi ta l  selection was based 011 the number of beds avai lable.  The total number of 
beds in the selected hospi tals is  403 2 ,  representing about 86% of the total nu mber o f  
beds i n  a l l  the hospi tals i n  the country. Among the  1 4  selec ted hospi tals , 1 2  are 
funded by the govenunen t wh d e  the other two are private owned . 
3 . 2  ' I I I I', Q U ES T I O N  A I  R E  
A quest ionna i re was (I l stnbutcd among the se lec ted hosp i tals .  The 
q uest l ol l n a i re was based 0 1 1  t hc fo rma t prepared i n  1 994 and 1 <)()7 by WI I O/U N E P  for 
I ' t i l l  ' 1 1 , I I lC ; ( 1 l  I hc q UCsl l \ l l l l l a l l\: \\ ;J:-- 1 I 111d l l iCd '-;\ l  , IS  10 I U l l hcl C p , l I ld  Ihc  
1 I 1 i l l " 1 1 . l l IO l l  pCl l a l l l l l l ,l' I n  Ihc I I C: I I l l l C l l l  and d l Spos,t i l cc i t l l l t j llCS \ l f l 1 lcd , c l l  \\ . tsle I l Je 
q l l c  t l \ l l l l l . I I I l' l'l l l l S I .' led  o l e i c ,  ' 1 1  1 1 1 : 1 ) \ ) 1  \ j l l l's L l n l l:--, ( \ 1 \ \.' I I I 1 "  < i l l k l e l l L  aspeel s  O r \\ ,l. l L' 
1 1 1 , 1 1 1 , 1 "  ' 1 1 1 l 1 1 1  I l lc l u d i l l "  l e " I ,' I , I L I I l I l ,  \\ , I :-- I e  i t . l I l l l l  I I I!..;, tOl a t'c, pre l l C , l l l l 1C l l l ,  L rC,\ l I l lCl l l ,  
, l l 1 d  d l ,  Pll <",1 1 .  I I ll'  q UL', 1 1 \ 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 1  • , t i Sl l  , I t ld l  cs:--ed I SSliC S l i  h dS I I1 C I I IC I  : l tO I  ;1 \ a i l :lh i l l l )  
\\ l t h l l l th L' t:lC t l l t )  ,1 I 1d thl.' p l eSL'IlCc \ l l' po l l u t lo l l  COl l L W I  Cq U l j) f 1 1C I l I .  hllt hcll11Ole, the 
ljU " l l \ l I l I I , l I re t ac k l ed I SSUCS .-uch as s ta l  respoll S l b i l l t l cs, t (, l I n i n g  and awal cness. 
C )P) o C t i le q uesl lonn a l re I S  p rcsented In  Appen d i x  A 
T a b l e  3 . 1 1 1 0 p i t a ls i n c l u ded i n  t h e  s u rvc) . 
Hosp i t a l E m i rate Type Beds Occupancy (%) 
I A l -M a fraq Abu Dhabi Government 5 00 1 00 
2 A I-Jazei ra Abu Dhabi Government 3 5 0  90 
3 Rashid Dubai Government 444 76 
4 Dubai Dubai Government 5 2 4  6 3  
5 AI -Kuwait  Dubai Government 206 40 
() fawam Abu Dhabi Government 3 2 0  86 
7 A I -A i n Abu Dhabi Government 420 80 
8 AI-Fujerah AI-Fuj erah Government 1 78 60 
9 Saqr Ras AI Khaimah Govenunent 2 2 5  65 
1 0  Um-Alqewain Um-Alqewain Government 1 66 45 
1 1 A I-Qasimi Sharja Governmen t  3 2 0  99 
1 2  Shiekh Khal ifa Aj man GovenUl1ent 2 1 9  75 
1 3  Oasis  Al-Ain Pri vate GO 99 
1 4  A m erican Dubal  Pri vate 1 00 65 
Total 4032 
I n  addi t i o n  to the q uest lonl la i re, on-si te v i s i ts were made to al l  selected 
1 1 Ils p l t a l s  \\ here d i rect com m u i l i cat i o n  w i t h  personals  I l l -charge were performed . The 
p u rpose o f  these viS I ts  was 10 observe the actual management p ract ices 1 11 relation to 
pmceti u res  suggested by t h e  M l I 1 l s t ry of I l eal th .  Res u l t s  of the q uest ionna i re are 
p i  CSC I 1 1cd I I I  t he Chapter 4 
1 , 1 I P I I{ I ] 1 " \  I \ 1  \ \ 1  \ � I �  0 1  \ S I I  \ \ " P I I· � 
Sn C I  , 1 1  hn j 1 1 t . d s  I l l d l C, l lcd I h a l  I l ll' I I H.:raI I O I l  I S  l I sed I I l I  t he d i sposa l o !  l h e l l  
I , I t i l l  . 1 1 1 1 \  l' \ l l , l lC l l . l ! s  , t l t el "decl\ "  I I I  o l del  to . 1 .  se';s t he c!  Ice t  I I I such d l Spos,d I l I I  
t i l  I. l d l l  , Ie l l \  1 1 \  nr lhe  I I l L l I )  'ra l n l  , I sh  C O l l le l l \ .  I I  \\ . 1 .  dec i ded tl) I I 1 \'est l l.!" l l e  the 
, Ie l l \  I t \  I I I 1 1 1  ' 1 IKI , i lO I  , Ish Ash S,l I 1 1 p l e: \\ ere e o l ke l L'l 1  I rll l l l  SeVcll  IHls p l t a l s  I l l !  se\'c l 1  
s l IeCL' .... 1 \ ('  d a)s. Four nf lhese hosp i t a l s  are us i n g  rel t i l o n llcl l oes. l 'hc othe l  hospi t .ds 
em.: not l Is lng I ad IOnuc \ t oes, \\ I 1 1Ch should dcterm i nc t he background Ie\  e l  o f  act i  vi  t y 
' 1'\\ 0 d l l"li..:rent detectors obtal J1cd from fu\\ am hosp i t a l \\ere u t l l i zcd to determ i ne t he 
act l \  I t)' o f  the 'e sam ples:  the GeIger- M u l ler tube ( -M t ube), w h i ch I S  used to 
i den t i C I\ -rays, ano thc sc i n t i l l at ion i nstru ment used to iden t i fy (5 and I �  rays (Turner, 
I 9(5 ) ,  A b n e r  oescnpt ion 0 f these ana l YSls mcthod ' is  presen ted below. 
( J - I Tubes are gas- fi l led detec tors W i th h igh pot e n t i a l  d i fference across the 
e l ectrons (Turner, 1 99 5 ) .  E l ectrons approach i ng the anode wi I I  gai n s u ffi cient energy 
to produce further ionization,  G-M tubes are very sens i t i ve and are w i dely used to 
mon i tor low levels o f  rad i at ion (Tumcr, 1 99 5 ) .  However G - M  t ubes provide no 
i n fonnal1on about the nature of the radi at ion or the cnergles o f" l nd l v i dual  radIat ion.  
Sc int i l lat ion was thc fi rst mcthod used to detec t  ion l zl I1g rad i a t i on .  When 
I at i l a t l lll l loses energy in  a I U l l l l 1 1cscent matcri a l ,  it causcs e lec t ron i c  t ransI t ions In 
e X Ci ted states 1 11 the matenal  ( ' 1  u mer, 1 99 5 )  The most W I d e l y  used sCl Il t J l late IS 
s o d I u m  iod idc ( a J )  which i s  scn s i t l ve to y- rays and h i gh-cnergy x- rays. Other typcs 
S 6  
II I sl l l l l i l l , l l e  I l lC i t l lk I l lh  I I l l ide  ( i l l i  ({ p:l l t l r k ) ,  IO l l l l l l l l l  Iod ide  ( i l l i  t he l i l l , 1 !  
I l C l l t ll l l l S ) .  , 1 1 11 1 , l l l l i l l : ll"e l l ' ( i l l i  I I  , l l I t i  I . l s t l l L' U l rl l l l s )  ( I U I I IC I , I l) () ') ) 
I I I dCl l' l l l l l l lL' ' pel' l l l l' I l l t l lPL'S pl esc l l t  1 1 1  t he  , Isi l \\ , Islc ,  ' : l I 1 1P l cs \\ L:!e 
L'\ ) l l cl kd ( l l) l l l  1 ,1 \\ , 1 1 1 1  .1 1 1 1 1  \ 1  \ 1 1 1  hosp i ta ls  d U I I I Il:' t he  I l l \ l l l t hs  I I I  O \ l' I 1 1 I 1L' I , l l l t i  
[ kll:l 1 1hu 20( ) I .  l i l e  :, I I 1 1p l cs \ \  ell' :Ina l )  led USI I l:' g.,l l l l l l l , 1  spec l lO l l lctl' l  , 1 1  t he 
IZ , lll t . l t l l l l l  P mll'l' l l ll l l  I kp,l I t l l l e l l l .  Dub, l I .  I hc  \.!,,1 1 l 1 l 1 1 , 1  , pec t ll l l lC l l' 1  used 1 1 1  
l 1le,lSttrC l l l L' l l t s  L'l l l lS l sted or  h)  P C I  p U le gCI I l l : t I l I U I 1 1  detector ( C  .. l I 1bcrra l l 1ot \e l ljr J () I S )  
Wi th  d i ameter (» ) 11 1 1 1 1 ,  l ength YJ. 5  1 1 1 1 1 1  al l d  distance from the w \ l 1dow o [  5 mi l l .  ' 1  he 
e 1 ec t rrca l  chara ' tcri s t ir  dep ic t ion  vol tage was t i t  O(l de \ o l t  I\ n  emula t ion so fh are 
w as used to com'crt to a fu l l  fea tured l l I u l t l channel  <lna lY/cr ( M  A). Thc detect ion 
c nic i enc� was dcten l l l ned u ' i ng t he Mannei l l i  Bcaker standard source 429, 
Two samples were co l l ec ted fr III Tawam hosp i ta l  (denoted T l  and T2) and 
t lu'cC fro lll AI-AI I1 hospi ta l  (A 1 ,  A2, and A3) during ovember. A l l  these samples 
were t estcd i ndiVidual ly .  Furthcnnorc, samples wcrc col lcctcd from each hosp i ta l  on 
s i x  successi ve days during Decembcr. The s ix  samples were combined in one sample 
represent ing ash waste produccd dur ing that month at each hospi ta l  (T3 and A4). 
3 .3 .2  M e t a l  ou ten t 
Ash samp les were co I lcctetl 1 1'0 11 1  a l l  surveyed hosp I ta I s  that  I nC l l 1erate lhe l  r 
I IH::d l C' a l  \\ astc rhesc hosp i ta l s  1 1 1C l udc Tawam, A I  A l I I , 1\ 1 Qasl l l l l ,  I hqcrah, 
S h i ckh Khal i fa, Saqr, and Um- AI qcwain .  Ash samples were co l l ected [or sevcn 
succcss i ve days ( from 1 2  to 1 8  M ay, 200 I ) , from each hosp i ta l  B u l k y  obJ ccts in the  
waste  samp les were c. ' c l uded herOiC al la l yz lng the sam p les It) r  meta l  conte l l t  The 
'\ e l l  , l I l l P lcs  L'\l l kc t 'd ( 11 ) 1 1 1  ':Ic h I I lL'a t l l l l l  \\l'I C I Hl I l \ll�'CI l I /ed tn nht . l l l l  ,I 
I L'p l C' c' l l l . l l l \ e  ; 1 I 1 1 p k  I I I  t h . l t  I l ll' . 1 I 1 0 1 l  1 · .IL' l I l 1omogel l l /cd sa m p l e \\ as t hc l l  sp i l t I l l ln  
t l l l 'L' . I l l 1 P l cs l U I  I l'P I O d l l l' l h i l l t \  
\ I I  . I l l 1 p k, \\L'I L' . 1 1 1 . i I\ /ll l  10 1  (n U l  e t l al t ,l b l c  I l le t ; l i S  a l ld 10 1  k.lc h . l h k  
1 1 1  , t : t 1  I . 1 1  get m et, t l s  \ \  LTC l \1 .  ( ' I  . I ,  I'l l ,  Ph,  C u .  le ta l  ;l I la l ) S I S  \\ as cOl lducted . 1 1  
t i lL' ( 'c'n l l  , I I  I . Ihoratnr) I J i l i l  ((' I  l J )  .II the LJ ,\ I' l J n i vl'l s i ty  [\1 cta ls  \\ elc' d l l a l  led hv 
I l 1d l l ' t l \ ch Cll u p kd P lasma ( le l l )  spec t romet ry us i l lg a \ ,lrian-\ I sta I P .\ eel 
� l Inl i l ta ll enlis I C P- F � .  Opcra l l l lg cond i t ions o r  the 1 P i nstrument  I llcl udc p l asma 
f l o \\ of 1 5 1 m i n ,  aux i l ia l)' flow or I 5 L mi n ,  alld a neb u l l /.er flo\ 0 [ 0.75 L I 11 l n . 
Total ex tractable metals Crom the ash samples were detcnl1 l 11ed by the aC ld­
ti l gcst lon techn ique method n um ber 1.:PA 305 1 A ( U  ' cPA, I n 3 ) .  A I -gm port ion o r  
each ash 'ample w as p l aceu In a g l ass beaker and a _5 -30 I I I  1 of Aq ua Regia m i x  
I f  I I! at 3 :  J )  wa then added. The beaker was heated on  a hot p late. Digested 
sample  w as thell fi l tered and u l l u ted to 1 00 ml before metal analys is. 
Leachable metals  were determ i ned by the Tox ic i ty Characterist ic Leaching 
P roccuure TC LP) test .  ThiS  test is  deslgneu to detem1i ne the mobi l t ty  o f  both orgal l lc  
and i no rganic analyses present In  a certam waste. Ex perimental  proceuure llsed m 
conuuc t l n g  the TCLP test is schemat ical ly shown i n  Fig. 3 . l .  For a l l  the testeu 
sal1 lpl es, fl U i d  2 was used S I I1CL: thL:  p H  of  the sol ut ion was greater than 5 .0 'f hL: TCI P 
test req u i res the use o f  l OO-g pOlt lOn of  the waste sample wi th  2 l i ters of  the selected 
O u i d  f n  t h is study, the sol id/water ratio was maintai ned ( i .e .  I : 20)  bu t  a 20-g p0l1 ion 
o f  lhl' sample w i th 0 .4  l i ters o r  O U l d  was used I I1stead . 
1 I U l d  2 p l l 
l 
\dd ; "' "' I I( I 
\\ , I i i  I I I  h, .11 I" 
"0" ( .1Ild I I l . t I I l t il l l l  
. , 1  - I )  ( hi, 2 111111 , 
.l l tn l "" l lh(l� Ih� 
I' l l  
( o l kl lnl s.l l l t p l �  
( I rl l ld  1 0  k s s  lhdl l  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  d l .1 
J 
I , t"� � "  , l I ld s i l l  \\ I l i t  
'II, " I l l  I 1 ) 1  \\ . t l l' 1  I l i l  � I l 1 I I l  
p l l ') p i  I 'i ( l U lU I J  
D"Ule " 7 IllI 11f L'H)CH,OOI I 
'\Ith I l i ter of reagent waler 
r l l - 2 8 
Use extra Ou,d t ,  add 5 7 1111 
H) H,OOI I to 500 III I of water, 
and add 64 1 III 1 of NaOl 1 
Measure 20 g from each sample 
Add 04 L solution 
M ix on shaker for 
24 hours 
Ft ller 200ml to 
be tested 
Fi�. 3. 1 Sch e m a t ic d ia �ra m of t h e  p roced u re o f  t h e  Te L P  t es t .  
( 'I L\ PT E R  -t 
\ SS FSS l\ l E  T OF 1\ 1E DIC .\ L  \\ ' AST E 
1\ 1 . \ 1\'  \ ( ; F I\I E 'J T IN T i l E  { \ F  
A l l  t he 1 4  s u n  eyed hnsp l ( , l Is  rep l i ed to the d l s t rt h u l l'd q uest l tl l l nam: ,1 1 1 < 1  t he  
r 'su l t s  : lrc p rese l l ted  herem ThiS  chap ter i s  d i V ided I n to  7 Sec t i O i lS .  I ' hc  (ilcus  I I I 
S ec t i o n  I I S  on the quant l t)- and rate 0 (" med ical  waste p rod uced I II t h e  l lA l:. R esu l ts 
011  hand l i ng mcd l ca l  \ aste l llc l ud l l1g segregatIon pract i ces , usc o r  color-coded hags. 
a n d  l abe l i ng waste bags arc pre ented I n  Sect ion 2. Presence o r  Oi l-s i te stor.1ge fac i l l l)­
for med i ca l  \ (lste and methods o f  transportation of  med i cal  waste for t rcatmcnt or 
o i  rosal puq)O 'es arc exp lored I I I Scc t ion J. Thc focL ls  I n  Sec t i o n  4 IS on te hn i qucs 
used Cor t rcatment o f  mcd lc a l  wastc generateo by the u n  c)-co hosp i ta ls .  Existencc o r  
i nternal ana go\emment gU l del t nes a t  the sun/eyed hospi ta ls  I S  p resented i l l  ect ion 5.  
ect ion 6 explores t h e  p resence o f  t ra in ing programs for staff I n vo l ved 1 11 t he hand l i ng 
o f  med i c a l  waste. The last sect ion o f  this chapter focuses on the use o f  radio isotope i n  
U A E  hospi tals and t h e  disposal o f  generated radioact ive waste. 
4 . 1 R \ T E  OF M ED I  AL WASTE GEN ERATE D  
I a h l e  4 . 1 shows t h c  amou n t  o r  med ical  waste p rod uced a t  each o f  the sclee ted 
I lUs p l ta l s  and thc n u mber o r beds occ up i ed per year. From th iS  I l l fol l 1 1 tl L IOn,  the rate 0 [' 
mcd l ca l  waste generated (kg per bed per day or per year) was c a l c u l atcd as l i sted in  
t h e  tah le  I t  i s  to be noted that the dai ly  amount o f  med I c a l  was t e  generated 1 1 1  
k l l()" 1  ; 1 I 1 1S \ a l l es from o l le  hosp l t;t \ to  a l lo ther .  I h iS  w O l l l d  be c peeted S l l lce the  
1 1 1 1 I l l h�'1 0 1  hed� I ,  d l l kl L l l t  : t I l lO I ll;  t i l L' \ . I I I 1HIS hllsp l t a l s .  I hl \\ C\ CI,  t i lL  1 . l t L  n l l l l Ld lc.t I 
\\ .1 t �  p l l1d l l Ccd \\ ! t e l l  1 10 1 I I l a i l lcd t i l  t l te  1 l 1l 1 1 1bcl II I hLd� . I t  L'.leh h l l sp l l .d " Iso \ ; 1 1 Ie  
\\ .1 k �" I IL I . i led ; I t  the d t l lcrLl l l  h\l �p l t ,t l s. wh i ch  I Lac h 'd I l l l l l � t h , l I l  , I l l  o l der 0 1  
1 1 . 1 \  L L p, l I ldLd spec l a l l za t l o l l .  \\ I I I  'h  \\ I I I  , 1 1 10\\ them t o  I LCL I \ L pat l Ll l t �  f ro m  Glc l l  
Il t hL I  (1) 1  I U l thL I  t reatment , 1 1  II  I to d l \L'rsi l'y t il e l l  S�I v i ces ,\ l 1o thc l  l eason cou l d  he 
dUL ttl \ anat lon  1 1 1 the ,d lncatcd hosp i ta l  budget .  These 1 \\ 0 f:lc tors cou ld .  to a cnta l l l  
c t en t .  e p la l l1 t he  large \ anat l ons I n  t h e  generat ion o C  med ical  waste between the 
maj o r  hospi ta l . 'uch resu l ts were a lso rep rteo by other i nvest igators i n  othel 
countr ies ( L i bert i et a I . ,  \ 996) .  
The ayerage rate o f  meo ical  waste generated per beo Cor a l l  hospi tals was 
calcu lateo by d ividing the total l\uant l ty of med ical waste generated each oay by the 
tota l  number o C beds occup i ed · 
Total quant i ty 
Average rate = -� L beds 
6060kg/day = 1 .95 kg/da !bed 
3 1 09.36 bed 
y 
The average rate obtained i n  th i S  work ( i .e . l .95 kg/bed/oay) I S  h i gher than the average 
rate repol1ed by Shuwa i ter ( I  <)<)4) ,  wh ich is 1 . 4 1  kg/bcd/day. The h i gher rate of  
genel a t ion  o f  medical waste reportLo i l l t h i s  study I S  pOSS I b ly due to  the \ a y  the 
l l u l 1 1h�r!:i were determ i ned .  In th iS  study, the actual  numbel or occup ied hospi ta l  beds 
were u t i l i Led in the determinat ion of the rate, whereas in Shuwaiter's case the total 
n u mhcr n r bcds in the hospi ta l was l lscd to obta l l l  her data. 
I h e  tol .d  . I l l 1 1 1 l a l  ql l , l I 1 l1ty o r  l 1 le< i l l  , I I  waste p roduced bv the s l'lccll'd hosp i t a l s  
t l l t a l l l l l l l l l1L'1 0 1  hosp i tal heds I I I  t h e  COU l l t l \ ,  I t  \\ olild he es t l l l 1a ted that the amo U l l t  o f  
. 1 1 1 1 1 )llllt \\ lll t id h '  1 1 1 �'he r  1 I 1Cl' l l the l  I l led l c . t 1  1.' ; 1 1 1.' s U pPl l l t l I 1�' I dc t l r t l es ; 1 1 1.' r l O l 
I I K IL Ided r l l  th i s  s l ud, 












1 0  
1 I 
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
Tota l 
-- -
I I  )sp l t a l 
A I-rvrafi'ay 
A I -J a/e i ra 
- Rash id 
Duba l 
A I -Kuv. a i t 
Tawam 
A I -Ain 
A I -FuJcrah 
Saqr 
U m-A lqe\'.'ai n 
A I-Qas imi  




Em i rate Beds 
\bu Dhabi 500 
Abu Dhabi 350 
Dubal 444 
Dubal  524 
Duba l 206 
Abu Dhab i 320 
Abu Dhabi 420 
AI-Fujerah 1 78 
Ras A l  Khai mah _25 
Um-A lqewai n 1 66 
Sharja 320 
Aj man 2 1 9  
AI -A in  60 
D ubai 1 00 
4032 
,-- � -r- -Occupan . \  D ai l y Rate 
amo u n t  
generat cd 
() kg kglblxUd /0 
1 00 950 1 .9 
90 540 1 . 7 
76 3 5 7  1 . 1  
63 356  1 . 1  
40 270 3 . 3  
86 1 250 4 .5  
80 500 1 .5 
60 60 0.6 
65 3 0  0.2 
45 40 0 . 5  
99 1 25 0  3 . 8  
75 2 5 0  1 . 5 
99 45 0.8 
65 1 62 2 .5  
- 6060 -
omparison between the average rate of  med ical waste produced in  the UAE, 
as reported here, with va l ues reported (or o t her coun t rt es ("I  ab le 2 . 3 )  revea ls that  t h e  
va lue  i s  h i gher than  that reported b y  other Gu l f  coun tnes ( I . e .  Bahra i n  and  Saud i 
,\ ral1 l a )  b u t  t yp i c a l l y  lower  t h a l l  t h e  val ues reported lor l:.urope and t h e  U n i ted Sta les.  
' r  he lower average rate of med ical  waste produced in UAE hospita ls as compared to 
other co untnes cou ld be d ue to the I l ln i ted types of operat ions conducted at  t hese 
I HlSp l l :t 1 s  '1 1 l� lo\\cr va l u e  n (  l l l�d I C ,t 1  wa�te ge l l c l a t lon I ;l te  I l lay a l so bc . l t l n bllt�d (0 
l i l e  I I ' I 1C\..' II I u l he r med l c , d  C , I I \..' s l ippOtl l l lg l ac i l I I I L' '- I I I  I he  1 1 ,\ 1 hes l des hUSp l L d s  
( I ahl ' .� 2 )  1 11 1 < l ugl1  \\ 1 1 I c i l  sO l l i e \\ , Is le \\ t i l  h e  j1 l l ld llCcd I hat w o u l d  ! l ; l \  C 1 )I.'el l  
acuHI I l lL::d I ' l l  the hosP I I ,i l s  had l hc<;e i 'ac t i l l i cs nlll  o: ls lcd 
T a b le 4 . 2  \ I ed i c a l  e " l a h l i " l l I n e l l h  i l l  t h e  l \ 1'  a "  o f  1 999 
r 1 : 1 1 l 1 1 . l LL ( \ n n l l a l  � t a t i \ t i c "  Book,  1 (99) .  I I knl, t l  P i l l'(' " I S l lC h M e l l C I l l lsP I I ;d " 1 (, ' I t  n I e  




222 5 2  I () 
[ U b d l  , <) 8X 9 ") < 
S haJJ� .., 1 3  1 1 9 I I  5 
�\ J man 5 35  5 
1 m  ,\ iqcwa i n  .1 5 24 3 --
R as A l  Khaimah 7 1 () 62 1 6  3 --
,\ i -Fu' crah 5 7 35 () ) 
• PeU1Jtnc Health Care I 1 1Ul, b School Health Care. C 10thcr ( arc 1 1 0m\ . 
4 . 2 .  1 1 .\ D LI  'VA T E  AT 0 R E 
Proper handl i ng o f  meli lca l waste w i t h i n  an I J1sti tut lon h o u l d  be de ' igncd i n  
such  a m anner that protects l l1d iv iduals who are exposed to  t h i s  w aste and faci i l tates 
e fforts d i rected towards m i n i m ization, treatment and disposal of generated waste. I n  
th is  section, the resul ts obtained from the surveyed hospitals concemi ng segregation 
p rac t ices, the use of color-coded bags, marking on bags and contai ners, and an 
est i mat ion of the amounts of med i cal waste components w i l l  be presented . 
4 . 2 . 1 � l'g rcga t io ll 
As exp lai ned 1 11 Chapter 2 ,  segregat ion is one or  the I mportant fac tors 10 
manage i n  heal thcare w aste.  Medical waste I S  usual ly  segregated t n to risk and non -
r isk c ategories by sort i n g  I t  1 1 1 to  color-coded bags. Segregat ion  o f  d i (Terenl types o f" 
I l lClI IC; l i \\ . 1  Ie , I I  I I le s l II \ c) ed IHlSP l t :l I s  I S  S U l l l l l l . l l l /ed I n  h g  4 I .  I k l,l l i s 0 1  t he 
I e  pO l l .  \.' ( 1 I 1  I h l S  q ucs t l o n  ; I I C  plI.:se l 1 ted I I I I ab le B I ,  I\ P Pl' l 1 d l  H ·\ 1 1  t i l l' h l l  p l t , l I  ... 
. l i lt !  l I l i Le l l l l U S  \\ ,I ... l l' 1 1 1 l \\L' \ e l . 1 1 1 1 1  , t i l hO'o p i l , 1 I  pl ;}el iel' . eFleg.l t i ( l 1 1  ( 1 1  ( l t i le l  l)pes I l l ' 
I l l l'd l c, t !  \\ , 1  l l' I l 1l' l uJ l I1g C i l l' l 1 l 1C, 1 I ,  ph, 1 I 1 1UCl' U l l c a l ,  ; l I ld  P ' l'SSI I l I /ClI C O l 1 t a l i l L ls.  1 h rl'c 
p u h l l c  I l l l  p l t , 1 I .  ,1 1 1 10 1 1 :.' t i ll' 1 4  1 l 1 \ l') l'd, l l' 1 .1 \\ ; 1 1 1 1 , 1\ 1 K U \\ :1 I 1  . l l l d  \, lqr,  pr:lc l i ce 
I l ll' l udeli In t h i s  .-tud\ dre a ls(l per l or l l l i n!,!. segrcga t i o n  I l l" a l l  t )  pes.  I � ( l l h  c hcm i ca l  
\\ ,\ " t l' and pressurizcd conta i l 1 e rs recc i \  c thc  least segregat i o n  p rac t i ce among the  
hosp i t a l s. 
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Fig.  4. 1 Segrega t i o n  o f  m ed ica l  waste by type a t  1 4  U AE hosp i ta ls .  
----�----------------�--_______________ o 
- L ! . 2  ( 0 1 0 1'-( o d e d  B a g  .. 
1 1 0 ' 1  0 1  I he I I  \ 1  IHL P I I ; I I �  , I l l.' 1 l !> 1 1 1 "  1 \\ (l ' ll io l  coded h, I);S hlac� ,l l 1 d  " l' I I I )\\ 
H I"t" �  ha".  , I l l.' l I s�:d rO I hosp l I . 1 I  \\ , Is le I h,l l  IS I Inl  c l assl lled .IS a med ica l  \' ask \\ I l i k  
\ L' l hl\\ h a  ' S  . I l e l l scd I 'l l  med l l' a l  \\ , I ' l e  I I  I S  nln l O l l S  thai  I h e  I ) ,\ 1 - hospi ta ls  al l.' \ l l l l 
l i ) l l l)\\ I l l "  I h l  I CUH l l l l lC IHkd P I Ill"ll i ll ll' li) 1 scgl e!!al l ol l  I I I I Crl l l .  ( ) r  I h e  l I S l' ( ) I  I h l' 
a p p lll p l l . l l C  1 1 1 1 1 1  cl lded h,l�" 1 1 1 1  d , l l clc l l l l \ peS n l' med lc ,t I \\ . I" le  ( W I I ( ) . 1 1) 1 )-1 . I \ 1 ' 
\ 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1  I I I  I k,t l t h . 1 1)1) 1» ) I k"p I h.: I I I  t i l l S  . .  t l i  t h e  slI l \ e) ed l l llsp i ta i s  l espol Jded 
po. l t l \ L' I )  ( ) 1 1  thc  q u cst io l l"  PCI I l l IL' n l to I he l ise o r  'o lor-coded ha);s. I - i g u re -1 . 2  shows 
the resu l ts l)(1 uSl l1g color-coded hags for separat i o n  of di fferell t  types of med ical  
waste t!-e llera l ed . Deta i ls o f  t h e  respll i l ses 1 0  I h l s  q uest I on arc p lese nted in Tah l e  1 3 . 2  
PPCI1<.l I X  B .  
FIgure 4 . 2  depicts that al l the hosp i ta l s  usc color-coded bags o r  contai ners for 
d isp sal o f  patho logical and i n fect iOUs \\ aste as wel l as sharps.  Less than hal f o f  the 
sur. L:ycd hospi ta ls  i ndicated thl,; USl,; or color-coded bags for d i sposal of chemical and 
phanl1 aceu l Lcai waste. The other hosp i tals ei ther do not generate th i s  t ype of waste or 
do not  use color-coded bags for di sposal. I t  shou ld be indicated that al though some 
hosp i ta ls  arc pract ic ing segregat ion for d i fferent types of med ical waste, they arc not 
necessan ly uSing color-coded bags for other types as is the case for the di sposal o f  
chemical  waste.  For example, chemIcal waste generated a t  Al Fujerah , Um-
lqc\\ a i n ,  A I - A i n ,  and Sh ickh K h al i fa hosp i tals I S  he l l1g d i scharged d i rec t ly i n to t he 
se\\ c r. D i scharge o f  a l l or part o f" t he med ical  \ . lstC I I1 tO sc\\ ers evcn a ner bei ng 
d i s i n fcccted may pose an environmental concem. (To losana and Ehrl ich, 2000) 
reported t h a t  out nows from ape Town med ical  I nst i tut ions contr ibute to t he heavy 
1 l 1 ' 1 : t 1  . 1 I ld I I I  I '  C I I I l I P( l I h .' 1 l 1  \\ l \ J c h  l ( ) IlCI.: J 1 I I .l l l.:� i l l  I h c  s i l ldre . 1 1  J\ l h l o l lc \\ , I .  1 c \\ : l l c l  
1 1 1' . I I I l IL' 1 l 1  I I l d l l l  . t l ld  I "  d l '>l' h ,I J "ed 1 I I I n  I I \ e l "  : l J ld l he L'.I 
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Fig. -1 . 2  sc of  color-coded bag fo r d i fferen t ty pe o f  medica l  w aste  a t  U A E  
ho p i ta ls ( N= 1 4) .  
-1.2 .3 L a u C \ i n g  o f  Ba gs/ o n ta i n ers 
The proper p rocedure for hand l ing medical  waste  I S  to l abel each contai ner 
and spec i f y  the ori gi nat i ng deparl ment or source of such waste .  A l l  medical waste 
" IWI , l I l'd ka\ 1 1 l �' l he �1\ l 1 : 1 'e . l I e: !') : l I e  . ea kd . l I 1d l a he kt l .  so l h a l  l he l H I I l'l' , l I 1d  
Ik'P,I J I I l l l' 1 l 1  tn  I l Hl l l l l l l l  . l l l t i  1 : lkL: P I O I1L" ael i O I l  in  elSe a l ly plO h kl l 1  oeell l S  I i lc  
P I . lC I I  l' \ 1 1  1 1 1 . l rk l l l  ' 0 1 1  h.Il.!.� . l l ld c l l n l:1 l 1 1l :r ' . I I  Ihe t 1 1\ 1 :  hosp l l a l s  v a nes \\  IdL:h \\  I l i l  
1 ) I l IL' h l l pH,d 1 . 1 \\ .1 1 1 1 . I '  . 1,. I l 1 d .  ( ) . 1 .  I .... . \ l l le ri Gl i l .  a l ld  [)uha l .  ale pract l c l l l g  i l ia I k i n )..!, 
i l l ! ,t i l  I )  pl' l l f l l Ied l c a l  \\ , ls ll "  \\ h l k  l l l i ln Iwspita ls .  l i k.e \ 1  K u wa i t .  S.lLj I . : l J ld /\ 1 
().I .... I I 1 1 1 .  I I I  I l l l l  P I :I · t ll'l'  I l l . 1 I  k. 1 1 l L!. 1 m  . 1 1 1 )  I) pc. l ' l gule --l 1 S U l l l i l l al l l.CS I h L:  res ponse 0 1  
I h l' sll l\ c� cd Iwspi t.t i s  O i l  I he q Uest l O I l  o r  labL: l i ng \\ asle bags and 'on la i ncrs Deta i l s  
o f  t h e  rcspll i lse o n  t h i s  questIO n are p resen ted i n  Table  B . J  ppend i x B .  
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Fig. 4.3 M a rk i n g  on bags and  con t a i n e rs 
-L 2...t I � I H ." o f  1\ J l'l I ied \\ " , I l' 
I I I  t I l l lsp t t a i s  I I I  t i ll' 1 1 /\ I ·  du I Hl t  L'st l l l 1 < 1 t l' t he qual l t l t )  0 1  l'.Ic i l  I )  pL' I I I  t hc 
l l l L' d l  ' , I i  \\ :1 t '  prl ,dul'cd \\ l t l 1  t i ll' C :\cc p t l l l l 1 I I I  \ 1  l a l raq,  Oas Is.  < I l ld  S l l I c k h  K h a l i l ; ]  
,p'L' n t s. , l I ld , ISSlll' l a lL'd h i o l oglc,d ) I S  t he pn:dom i l ld tc  t ) PC o j  med l c d l  \\ .Islc pl l ld uccd 
P a t h () l ngl c�d \\ J ·te, \\ h ich IS fc Lned to surgel) or au lOpS) or other  med ical  pl oceo urc 
and contai nl,;rs o r  bod ll u i ds, contri butes up to 1 1  (Yo o r  the total  medical  \\ aslc .  
S harps, chemical  waste, and radi oact i ve waste cont ri bute to Ie 's t b a n  6%. 
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Fig. 4.4 D i  t r ibu t ion  o f  medical  waste co m ponen ts a t  AI  M a fraq H osp i ta l  
6� ______________________________ � __________ ___ 
- L I \\ \ ..., 1 1, � I O R \ C I ' \ ' d )  I H. \  � P( ) I { I \ 1 0  
P I OPCI  ha l 1d l l l 1 :'. Ct' I L'g, l t IO I 1  ; l I ld s l ( ) I ; I�'e  01  hosp l l a l  \\ < ls te lelj l l I rl:S the 
p I . ICL' l l l L' 1 l 1  Il l' I lh t l l lc t l ll l l ,  , I I  e. lch  \\ . 1  - I e  t' l l l lcc l l OI l  pn i l l t  I I I  oldcl  t o  le l 1 1 1 1H I  t . l n 0 1  I h e  
' l l l l t'L' 1  P I OLL'd l l l L' \ l l l t . l I I l L 'l: . I I C I I I  he IL' I l 1 1 1 \  cd t l l . 1  'c l 1 t ra l  tor,l�e pO l l l t Ill i  SUh:-'L'qUCl l t  
\ I I ( )  s l l !.',gcst s  t h a t  \\ : Isle 1 1 1  t he s to l age room i s  n o t  t o  e:\ceed 
t he I I n 1 l t  n r  t h lL'L' L] l I :1 l lel S Cu l l  I 1L' l thc l  shou l d  he I crt I'm l l10re t ha l l olle day ( WI 1 0, 
1 \)1) 7 )  t\ ':-.  P I C\ I O l l s l )  i l l t l l  -a led ( Ch. lplcr 2 ), separate  cen t ra l  stOlJge loca t lons al l' I II be 
des ign' l ted i ns Ide t he hosp i t a l . The storage l oc a t i o l l  IS to be <I scparate,  loc kcu rool11 or 
b u I ld I ng \\ I l h  access rest r icted tn au t hori/cd l I 1d l\ l u u a b  on l y 
Res u l ts o r  the survey conu ucted i ll t il l S  s tudy revea led that about  70°'0 o r  the 
h -p I la ls  i nc l uded i n  the su rvey have a separate on-si tc storage area ror mcu lcal waste, 
bOl l t  2 0% arc wi thout an o n  s I te storage area ror medical \ aste, 64% have the storage 
fac i l i t y  d l s i n rected period ical l y. About 70% have "ded icated" carts/vch lc lcs [or 
transport i ng med ical waste w i th l l1 the health  care estab l ishment.  Most o f  thc hospi tals 
h ave posted procedu res exp l a in i n g  the proper ways for transport i ng medi cal waste and 
t h e i r  d i sposa l .  These posts also describe procedures [or col lect i ng yel low bags contai n i ng 
med i cal  waste and storing them ci ther i n  a co l d  storage roo m  o r  spec i al temporary 
h o l d i n g  i n  a storage room ror a cCl1ain pcriod o r  t i m c  tha t  ran gcs rrom hours to onc day 
b e ro re the w aste is t ransported by a speci a l vell lc lc  to t hc d i sposa l area.  
On-si te v i S I tat ion showed that most storagc areas are open and w i thout locks. 
[ n  some cases, some or the wastc bags were len in t hc open u n t i l  being col lected at 
t h e  end o f  t he day ror t reatment on-si te or outSide the prcm l scs . I t  was ru rt hcr not i ced 
I ha l  O i l  s l l e  1 1 Il.' I I lCI , l lnrs at SOI l lC  hosp i t a ls arc I I )ca led q U i te .1 l arge d l st . l I l t  I m l l l  thl' 
, \ H I I L' l' I I I I hc . lh. C I l L'C ( 1 1  spcl' I ,d \ c1 l 1dcs n l' t ro l levs , \\ O I h.CI S p l decd I he \c l l tm h, I�'S  
I I I  I de : t  h l . ll' h. h, I�' to be d U l l lpcd I I I  d l l ll lpster. Illl  I I I U I I I L' I P . l 1 \\ aslc t l la t  a l c . 1\  ' l i I . lh l c  I I I  
. 1  l l o  l' \ n  \ 1 1' 1 1 1 1 1 \  I I lSPCL' [ I I ) 1 I  n l  , I  l a l ldll l l l  dOI 1 1  'St IC  \\ , Is le d U l 1 1ps te l  s l 1\)\\ cl l  l h. 1 1  l i l l '" 
p l . I (' I I I' ' I  1 1 \ 1 1  t i l l' ' l'Cpt l ll l l .  b U I  .1 l\) I l I I 1 11l 1 l  pl.lc t l l'C. B(ldl l l �'.ht  : l I ld hh\ : 1 1  l is  ( 1 1) 1») ) 
rep,l l  ted I h . l t  1 1 1 : t 1 l \  hca l thc; l I l' l ae i l l t l  ':-, I I I t hc  S tdle o f  Uh. I .l llOl l la  \\ erl' d I S " U I ' 1 1 1 "  t hc l l  "" , 
"rcd " \ ) . 1  ' . l i l t ,) domes t l ' \\ a. I L' d u m pslers so t ha t  the  Ineil col  kC t l l) 1 l , l I ld  d l :-,posa l 
j 111 h'lS  \\ll l i l d  1 I0 [  hc l I1 terlup tcd n l  c,,- pcns i vc a l ternal l \ c to I nel l d i spOSd l ll'q l l l l cd 
Thc abscncc 0 r strong en forccll1cnt anu contro l  on haml l i ng anu U I sposa I 0 f 
I l1ctl i cal wastc w i l l  encourage p ract ice sl l11 t l ar to the ones ment ioned above. Other 
p ra t lce'  Illay as  \\ e l l  be encouraged such as  1he i l l egal d umpi ng at sites tha t  are not 
a uthon zetl . An examp l e  of such In i nc ident IS what h as been reportcd In December 
(200 I )  that the [rish En i ronmental Protect ion Agency d i scovered at I cast 487 Si tes 
ou t  o f  poss ib le  2000 i l l cgal uump i tes) whcre h azardous materia ls  I nc luu l I1g I l1cu lcal  
wastc anu tOX I C  substances arc thought to bc buri ed (B i rchard, 2002 ) .  
4.4 P RE T IU: A T M E N T  A N D  T R E A T M E N T  O F  W A  T E  
4.4. 1 \Va t e  Pre t rea t m e n t  
' I  he  purpose o f  med ical  vvaste pretreatment i s  to  reduce the pathogen content 
1 1 1 the mcdica l  wastc . Th is  proccss comll1on ly req u i res h igh tcmperatl llc to be 
mai n tai ned Jor periods of  up  to an hour. Thcrc are sevcral types of pretreatment 
methous that can be appl icd inc lud ing m icrowave, autocl avc, gas/vapor, and 
i rrau iat io l 1  or chem ica l  dis i n fect ion for l iq U i d .  
I l l .  I I I I  I h ' Ill) ·pl L t I  I I I  I \ 1  d l l  1 1 \ l t  h:l\'c p l c t reall1 1Cll1 eap;d) l l l l l cs, p l l  'o l h l \  
d l l �  I I )  h l ld:� ' I  Cn IlS I I. I l IllS 0 1  dllL' I ( )  t h c  \\ I d c  L Ise o r  d I sposa b l e  i l ems ivl l c \o\\, ; 1 \  c ,  
.'.1 \ . I P l l l , " l Id  I I  1 .ll l I : 1 1 1 1 1 1l .11 C Ihll  used III .tIl\ () r I hc Slll Vc cd hosp l I . t l s  } I ( l \\ C\ C I , 
. 1 l 1 1 1 1�  1 . 1 \  C I ,  h C l l l g  USL'd . 1 1  \ 1  K u \\ . 1 1 1  Ill), IHtal I()r pre tlca t l 1lC l l t 0 1  IIl iL'e t l ous .1I1t! 
P:I I J h l l l l�' I l" . t I  \ \  as lL's . 1 Ilt! . 1 1  t h L'  '\ l l l L' l le; 1 I 1  � 1 0spII ;lI  tt)1 I he p,lt h( ) I()�IL' .t I \ \  ;Isl l; 
l ' h�· lll l � . t I  t i l  I l l k 'l lO I l  I S  l I SL'd III I\:" hosp i ta l s I I 1 C l l ld l l1g A I  A I I 1  and A I  hl j c l ah  
I l l l p I t .d,  I"\l! pI  Cl rcat l 1 lL'nl o l· p.l l hu loglcal  <l 1 1 l1 1 l1 fcct lous \\'astcs. 
I nc l l1cration system enables combustion of most categones of med ical  waste 
and dest ruct ion o f  the pathogens. M ost UAE hosp i tals were us i og t h i s  k l l1d of 
treatment (Tab le 4 . 3 ) .  Ollcern from tox ic  gaseous emissIon has been rai sed 
t hrou ghout  the E m i rates. 1ajor hospitals  such as Al M a fraq, AI J azei ra, Dubai ,  
mcrican, and Rashid were usi ng i nc i nerat ion for t reatment of thei r med Ica l  waste 
b u t  are not  current l y  using thIS techno logy. A l l  ho p i tals in the c i ty of Dubal u sed to 
trcat their  medical waste by i nc l l1eration but a l l  I I1c i ncrators in the c i ty were shut 
down recently, and the medical waste generated in the c i ty is d isposed o f  i nto a 
s a n i t ary landfi l l  w i thout treatment or p retreatment except for the usc o f  autoc l ave at 
A l  Kuwai t  and the Amencan hosp i ta ls .  Other hospi tals l ocated i n  the ci ty o f  Abu 
Dhabi  ( A I  M a fraq and A lj aze i ra hosp i ta ls) arc Lls i ng cont inuous fced techno l ogy. As 
d escri bed in Sec t i o n  2.(> . 5 .'2 .  c on t i n uous fecd techno logy is c h arac terl zcd by s i zc 
red u c t i o n  o r  the m atcria l  i n  an enclosed system, beatmg o f  the s hredded materI a l  1 1 1 a 
c o n v eyor wonn o i l  j acket at a temperature o f  1 1 5 0 , d i s i n fect ing o f  the materi a l  v i a  
s at u rat I o n  vapor i ll thermal worm ( o i l  j acket temperature 1 1 5 "  ) .  
I a h le  4 . 1  I l ' e a l l l l e l 1 l o f  l T l ed i c a l  ,,,, ., 1 1.' A 
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• CF: onl l l1l1es reed lecimologj, S I  - Salll lal  y land fi l l ,  I - I .  I nC l I leral101l \\' I l l !  one $IJge , \ -2 :  
l llc i l leral l oll \\ I lh  1\\ 0 stage 
b Phal macell t ical  waste IS e ltl!er scnd to mU OIclpal ity or 10 origi nal source 
A nol a ppl icable, .A not avar Jahlc 
Th e  use of incl l1crat ion as a method for t reat ing med ical  waste IS not w I thout  
i ts enviro nmental  problems. Serious concem h as been raised about  emissions o f  largc 
amou n t  o f  p art iculate matter and undesirable pol lu tants l i ke d ioxins  and furan ( Lee 
a n d  H u ffi11an,  1 996). Another problem is associated wi th  the h igh level  o f  l ead 111 t h e  
fo rmco ash . As a resu l t ,  foolleo ash from i nc i nerators I S  t realeo i n  certam cases as a 
h azardous w aste Most med ical waste I n c I n erators i n  the lJ A E  are very old and no t 
\\ ork l l 1g p ropcrly. The e m I ss ion o f  h l ack smoke I S  VCI  Y common Crom t hese 
i nc i ncrators .  Onc cOlll l l lon pract l cc IS  to add v,atcr to  t i le content d u ri ng I nci nerat I o n  
s o  as t o  cover u p  t h e  b l ack smoke w i th w h i te steam. Some o f  t h e  inc l l1erators are 
cqu l p ped w I th fi l ters, b u t  the fi l ters are not operat IOnal .  Thus, gaseous cm i ss lons from 
I IH.:i ncra tors in  the cou n t ry w i l l  conl tnuc to be o f  con ern.  The observat Ions madc i n  
l h l s  s l l l t !  : 1 1 ' CU I I , I le l l l  \ \  I t l l  1 1 1 l)Sl' I L'lHl I lCI i  b) lJ . I [ )l' \ c !oP I l lC l l l  P IO " I , I I 1 1  I I I  l ) I\ I- I I I  
l i le l l  I Cpl l l l I I  \\ d� l :l lcd 1 1 1 . 1 1  . I l l 1 I 1 l' 1 I 1L' 1 . l l l ll. a l  \ I S l l l'd hu,  p l l . ds  : l fC ( l Id  ,1 1 1 1 1  : 1 1  C 1 1 ( \ 1  1 1 1  
" l ll ll i  OPCl.l l l ( 1 I 1 , I 1  c ( 1 l 1d l l I O I lS .  I I lL' . l t I lh  c( l I K l udl'd lhat t im. llHI I d  bl' t i ll' 1 \ 1 , 1 1 1 1  rcaSl l l l  
1 1 ) 1  . 1 1 1  pl l l l l l t l l l i l ( l )  ! I )L'\ e lnpl llL'l l t  Pl llgl , I I I 1 ,  I \) l)S )  
I I  "lllHdd he Iwlcd l'l l l lC l' l l 1  \ l \  ( I  C I l l I SS IO I l S  11 (1 \ 1 1  I I lC l l l l' r,l lu l S a l  1 I 1ul l L' a l  
1:IC I l l t I C, I I I I l l d i a  h, 1\  C k,ld t i l L' \\ odd  B al iK  t n  PWIl10lC l'co lo!;IL' .I I I )  I r l el ld h 
tec h l 1 l1 l ngl cs ( t) 1  h l o t l 1edi c.d \\ ,l. te  1 1 1 ,1 I 1 , I ' l' l l 1l'n t  1 1 1  I t s heal t h  PlO l l'cls \ I I  1 I I l I I d  , \ l Id  I l l l l  
fi nanCL' i n c i nerators ( KlImar, 1 99,' ) .  
4.5 G { D E LI  E '  
.\s demonstrated in Table 4.4 ,  there arc two types of glllllc l i ncs that cxis t  at 
U A E  hosp I ta l s  for managcmcnt of produced mcdical waste: govemmental and 
i ntcrnal  gui d c l i nes. I n  1 999, J techll lcal com m i ttec from the M i ni stry of H eal th  
establ i shed thc governmental gll ldc l i nes A report ent i t l ed "Safe hand l i n g  and 
d Isposa l o f  med i ca l  waste-exclud i ng radioact i ve w aste" ( M i n i stry of Health,  1 999) 
was i ssued. A copy of the report i s  p resented 1 11 Appendi x  C.  Governmental 
guide l l l1cs \Vcre made avat l ab l e  to al l  hosp i ta ls  in the UAE through the M i n i stry o f  
H e a l t h ,  b u t  t h e  adm i n i st rators 1 11 some of these hospi ta ls  d o  not have these gui de l i nes. 
The obJ ect l vcs o f  the governm cnta l  gU luel l l1es were to define vanous 
c. l legone · 01  mcdlcal  \\'aste and p l o\, ldl'  gU Id e l I nes for propcr segrcg,l l l on  , Ind 
conta i nment,  and safe col lection, storage, t ransportation and d i sposal o f  medical  
waste carrIcd out  by wel l t rai ned pcrsonne l ,  u nder the superv i S i on of s u i tab l y  
q u a i l  f i e d  s ta le a l i t  I lls i ng  contcmporary and ceo- fncnd l y l cch no l ogy . T h e  ICpll l t 
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c i a  I li cd mu l l  ' ,d  \\ ,I lL' I l l ln SI calc,�( l I I CS O i l  I l l e  hasi ' o r  l I s  r isk pot c l l l l ,d a l ld  
1 ) 1  , I I  dwd I l l l' t l 1 1 1d:-. 1 11 1  I I  P I OPCI !>C�' I C�· , I I I \ I I l .  C ( l l l t a l l l l l l c l l L  sa l" lo l lcc t l \ 1 I 1 .  s loragc. 
1 I . l 1 1 S I HI I I . 1 1 1 1 1 l 1  . •  1 I 1 d d I S lh)s. 1 1  II IS 1 1 0 l l C Cti t l l . ! 1  \\ , Is lc  c l .l. s l l Ic a l l o l l s  as p I C. c ! l lcd I I I  t l l c  
I pll l l , I I C S l l l l l L l I  I I I  I I l l' [ { I  1 1 1 .- 1 1  C I ,ISS l l ic . l l l l l l lS  \\ l I l t t hc , ldd l l l O I l  o f  rati I llact  I \ c wasl e 
1 1 11 \\ ' \  l' l .  p . l l l t l l i l l  ' I\.;.d \\ , 1.  I e  \\ as 1 101  C I e.1 I h l l lC l l l l o l l C t i  I I I t hl' rc po l t ( JO \  ent mcn t,d 
�' 1 I 1 1 k I I I l C S  , 1 1 . 0 s c I  spec t lical l l ) I l S  0 1  h. lgs : 1 1 1 < 1  co n l a l l l crs l I sed (1 ) 1' 1 l 1 cd l c a l  wask 
'u l lcc l l lI l l  I I t  l'Sl' b,I�'S  ,I l l' c l , (sSl l icd i n l o  rom d i lTen': 1 l 1  co l o l s and \ :I ry I n  o t her 
C I U I ,K t C I I I l l'S I IK l ul i l ng 1 i 1 I Ch. I 1C:S alld lear res I stance.  
I a h l e  -t A  F ,- i� t e l l ce  o f g u i d  l i n e  for man agi n g  medica l  " a� t c  a t  U A l<:  h o  p i t a ls. 
1 0  Hospital Name Government I n ternal 
Guide l ines Guidel ines 
I AI-Mafraq Yes No 
J AI-Jazei ra Yes Yes 
.3 Rashid Yes Yes -
-+ Dubai Yes Yes 
5 AI-Kuwait Yes Yes 
6 Tawam Yes No 
7 AI-Ain No No 
S A I-Fujerah Yes No 
9 Saqr Yes Yes 
1 0  Um-Alqewain Yes Yes 
I I  AI-Qasimi  No Yes 
1 2  S hi ekh Khal i fa Yes No 
1 3  Oasis  Yes Yes 
------
1 4  American Yes Yes 
Governmental  gU ide l I nes also prescribe methods or segregat ion, contal l 1ment, 
co l lec t ion .  storage. t ransportation and disposal of medical  wastc.  The report p rovides 
the code o( pract ice for the management or med ical waste to be observed by a l l  heal th 
fac i l i t i es and their designated staff and other I nd iv iduals, organ izations and agencies 
respons ib le  fur or connected with the generat ion, segregation, contai nment, 
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l' l J l l cc l l l l l 1  1 I 1 1 . I �J,C ,  I l a l lspll I I . I I I I l I l  and d l spl lsa l ll ( med Ica l  \\ asl c I I I l J A I - r l tc  I CPOl l 
: 1 1  () 'il' l l l'l I J I 1 l I 1 1 C' I H Ia I I O l ls I C ( I ;l I d l l lg I l C\\ 1 l Iod,t 1 l l l cS 1 ' 0 1  mcd lca l  \\ : Islc d I sposa l . 
I ' e\\ h l l l l . l tes p l m  Ide  t l ll' l I  h ( )sP I I ,t 1 s \\ I t l l  I l l lc l l 1a l  gU l dc l l l lCS su ' l l  .IS I ) l I h: l 1  
, l l l d  \ h l l  I ) 1 l . lh l  I I I \ )u h ,l I t i l e  ( 'e l l l l , t 1  ( 'o l l l l n l t lce (or ( 'o n t ro l  I l l' I l osp i ta l I l l l ec l lo l ls 
( '( '( ' I I I) puh l l ::, l l l'd I n I L' Ill,1 I �1 I 1dc 1 1 I 1 CS cnl l t led , " I n ll:et lo l l cont ro l  po l I CY and 
IS prcsL'n l L'd 1 1 1 t i l l' ro m l  o f' ( l u ld e l l nes, pll h c l es, procedures , I lls truct ions and general 
l l 1 rOnnal llln  The manua l  contains about h: enty-two subj e ts.  One subJ cct  i s  
he,t l t l le,lI e waste managemcnt  ' [  h i s  subJ cct contains s i x  sub t I t les wh ich deal W I t h  
\\ aste c l as i ficatlOl1 .  Under t h I S  sub t i t l e  healthcare waste i s  c lass i fied into two c.l l s t l 11ct 
-
t )11CS : I1lcll lca l  and domest ic .  Med I cal waste i s  d i v i ded by cha rac teri st ics i n to scven 
group ' . The manual  addresses the hea l t h  and sa fety aspect ' I nc l ud i ng health h a/ards 
n s k  to personnel and external heal t h  h aLards. Thc manual  furthcr explores means o f  
waste hand l i ng, · tO l·agc t ransportat ion,  trcatment,  and disposa l .  I he manual  IS  based 
o n  wel l -documented and w i dely acceptcd rccommendat i ons accord i ng to standards 
estab li shed in vario us UK hosp i tals and the Center for D isease Control and 
Prevention CD ) i n  the USA.  These gu idel i nes have a w i de range of content 
1 I1c l u d i n g  h e a l t h  and w aste management.  
I n general , i t  was fo und t hat about two- th i rds or thc 1 4  surveyed hosp I ta l s  
i nd i cated the  ex is te nce o f  i n ternal  ( J ll I llc l l nes, and al most a l l  hosp I t a ls , \\ I t h  the 
excepllons or A l -A i n  and A l  Qas l l l l i ,  have governmental  gu ide l I nes Cfab l e  4 . 5 ) .  As IS  
ohvious, a l l  t he hosp i ta l s i nc luded 1 I 1  t hc su rvey havc at l east one o f  thcse gU l dcl i nes with  
t he ex ccpt lo J )  or  A l -A i n  hosp i ta l tha t  has  J )onc .  I t  should  bc noted that at cC lla l 1 1 v isi ted 
J 
hn. p l l . t i s, li l l i ' , \ \ I 1H.: ::>lll'c l . l l l lcd IlL p.l I 1 I 1 1L' I l IS havc I l lkl l l a l  .'lI l ( k l l l 1CS , l I 1d . I I C  1 I I l I I Icd I I I 
l h e  st , lkd \\ aslc I I  la I I  agc I I I  e l l  l 1 ) 1  , lC l ICL'S I II  1 l 1C lhods Il l' l lC. l t l l lC l l l  I l l' rC l ll'I.l lcd \\ , I s le  t\ 
d l s t l l l ' t lO l l  shol l i d  hc madc, 1 1O \\ C \ el , bet wccn the  plcsence Il ( '  PlI ldc l l l lCS  \\ I t h l l l the 
he. l l t he. l l l' I l l sl l t l l t l l l l l  and t he I l l l p k l l lCl l t : l t l \1 I 1  \ 1 1  t hcse �l I l \ i c l l l lCS I I I  . t l i  I I I \ c\ cd 
ho p I  l a b, IHl I l h l l l l tU l l l l g  \\ : Is Ihll iced I II l'(l l l l ll i l h l' l I 1 1 p i c l l l l' I I I , 1 1 1 1 l 1 l  I I I  . 1 1 1 \  I I I  t h L'SL' 
" l I l d  ' l l l l e, . I I  C.1 I 1  he c l l l C l l ldL'lI  I l l l l l l  the d l \ cl'-; l llcd " l I l \ ic l l nl'S l I sed hv thc \ . l I I l l l l S  
Iw:-,pl l . l l s  that  I Cgl l l .l t i ll l lS : I I L'  I ll'cded to \ cl l I) t h c  l I 1 1 p i c l 1 l Cl l t a l l u l l  \1 1 I h l.'  , lpp l l L' . lh i c  
gll l d e l i nes .  I I I l l 1anagl l 1g t h c l I  med lc. I I waste. SOI l I C  hosp l t , l I s  dn I l o t  h a \  c t l l l \  I l l lc l l la l  
W r l t tCIl  pol ICy or procedure for hand l t ng med ical  waste ( U  Developmcnl Prngl <ll 1 1  I II 
4 . 6  T A F F  T R  I N I  G - · 
'omc p ro fcsslons arc I I1 herent ly at r isk from eAposu re to mccl Jcal \\ astc. J 'he 
most ObVIOllS are heal t h  care workers who come 1 1 1  contact \v i t h  pat lcnts  c<lITy i n g  
1 I 1 1cct lOUS d isease. thers are people who are i n  waste-handl i n g  occupat IOns (Burke, 
1 994) . The largest probab i l i ty [or exposure [or both o[ these groups are needelst ick  
i nj ur ies.  As reported by Lichtveld et  al . ( \ 992), sharps cause about one-third o f  the 
w o rk re l ated i nj uries in hospi tals. I t  is ,  therefore, the responsib i l i ty  of the 
admi n i strat ion o f  a beal thcare l I1st l tut lon to mon i tor regu larly the health and sa fety o f  
t h e i r  s tarr, p a t l c n ts and v i s i tors. Th IS  means that  proper hand l i ng, storage, trcatmcnt  
and d I sposal or w aste  should he i m p lemcnted . 
I n  an enviro n ment where med ical waste regu l at IOns are properl y 
i mp lemented , l ack o r  good lral l 1 l 1 l g  o f  workers on hand l t n ' may resu l t i l l  a morc 
C pCI l � I \ ' \\ ;I te d i sposa l  Ho,l t l l ' i l l  , l 1 Id hlw<llds ( 1 1)1) ') )  d l sco\ clcd lhal mal 1 \ 
hc, I 1 1 I lc , l l l'  LlC t i l t l es \\ el e pa\ l l lg I ll i  the d i sposal o r  ,I l ; l I gc v o l u l 1 lc  o f  h l l l i l l ed i ca l  
\ \  , I l l' I h , l t  \ \  , \ .  I l l l l  t'( l\  ell'd 1 I 1 ldei lhe e ISt l l lg s t . l le  regu l a t l o l ls  fi) 1" b lo 1 l lcd lca l  \\- asle 
1 1 1 . 1 1 1 , I "e l l lcnt  \s  the ,l l l l l Hl I  I l l d I L' aled, th iS  \\ as due to cOI l I'us lon  a l l lU l lr  mal l  01  t hl' 
I I I  \ L"\ L'd I I l� l l l u l l l) I l S  ,1.' 10 \\ h ; 1 1  L' . I t' l l ' COI l Sl l l u ted hJl)n lCd l l' , 1 1  \\ as le  
I'  l'su l  ts  0 I" the  .'-;U\\ ey c()l ltl ucted here i n  s i lo\\ ed that  ( ).f 0 0  0 r the hosp I I ; I 1 :-;  
h a \  L' spcc l l ic  un i t  t ha t  dca l s  \ \  I t i l meti icJ.1 \ \  (lste management i n  the  \ 10 'p i ta  I .  These 
u n i ts cmp l0  . \ an ous numbers o f  starr that are respons ib le lar t rans fer o f  \vaste from 
the pa t ient r00111 or \'arious un i t s  to the storage area. At the end of t il e day, the \\ astc 
i '  trans fen-cd using "special i/.ed" vehic les to a deSignated inc l l1erator or l and fi l l .  A l l  
h osp i ta ls h;l \ e repol1ed t he  presence of  trai n i ng and awarene's ra i s ing programs for 
the sta ff engaged i n  med ical waste management . Other t ra i n ing programs incl ude 
trai n i ng on hand l l llg medical  \\  aste and work i ng With i n fect ion contro l  programs arc 
o rfcrcd for the nc\ ly j o i n ing sta fr. 
On-site v is i ts  revealed that hospi ta ls  arc deal i ng w i th the ir  waste through 
p nvate h o usekeeping contractors These contractors arc recru i t i ng poor, non-educated 
persona ls  that are d i fficu l t  to communicate with .  Those workers l ack knowl edge o f  
t h e  ri sk. associated w ith h and l i ng o f  mco l cal waste. [ t  was understood that not al l the 
stafr are i nc l uded i n  t he o ffered tra 1 l1 i ng program but I t  i s  rcstricted to those who are 
I n  h i �h f isk a le a Such observ at ion I S  consistent  wi th  what has been reported I I I a 
s t udy cOIH.l ucted by t he  U N  Deve l0p l 1 1ent Program (UN Deve lopmcnt Program I n  
UA � ,  1 99R ).  I n  their  proj ect, the U N  Development Program noticed t hat there arc no 
cx per ienced \vorkers for hospi ta l c lean i n  ) w i th in  the inst i tu t ion or any other c lean ing 
l ( l I 1 1 p . l l l \  hl l t hl' l  COl l l I l H: l l t S  \\ h� I C I l l ; l (k I I I  t he l J  1 report CO i l  'C II I I l 1:' t hc l ad .  0 1  
..t . 7  R \ l ) ( ) \ (  1 1 \ 1' \ H D I ( ' \ I \\ .\ � n I I I I E t \ F  
I cS l I l t  0 1  t h c  I I I  \ C cOl ld l lC lcd I I I  I h l s  s t ud: sho\\ n l  I l uI  t he I I  C o r  
l l l l 1 l l l'd to Il'\\ I l llSp l l .l i s  1 1 1 t he co ul l t ry ( I  ahk - L 5 ) . Furt he l ll lore , o n l y  t h ree I so topcs 
• '1<1111" 1 \ I J 1 2 �  I I -a rc u sed I nl l u d l l lg I c, I ,  allt I ,  \\ I t  1 t 1e fonner I sotope I S  bC l Ilg the o n l y  OIlC 
used at  the maj o r i t y  oC the hosp i l a ls. I I t he I sotopes used at UAE hosp i ta ls  ha e a 
rc\a l l \ c 1)  short ha l f-h Ie (sec Tab l e  _.9) .  
- -




A L-Jaze i ra 
A L-Mafraq 
Saqr 
A I - Fuj e rah 
Duba i  
fab le  4 . 5  Radio ll u cl ides u cd a t  A E  I t o  p i t a !  
-- - -- -
RadIO- H al f- l i fe Energy per Emission 
nucl ide dis l !1 tegrat ion 
(MeV) 
l)t)I11T c 6 hr 1 .2 1 0. 1 8 1 3 1 1 8 d  3 .  1 0. 1 8,[3 1 251 60 d <--SOx 1 0 3 (5,B 9�mTc 6 hr 1 .2 x l O· 1 (5 
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Rad ioac t i ve med ical waste generated i n  the U A E  is l i m i ted to the fe\\' 
hosp i t a l s  that  arc u s i ng t h ese materi als ;\ sum mary o f  the methods to handle 
rad ioact i ve l 1 1cd iea l waste I I I  the UAE I S  l isted i n  fable 4.6 .  Most o f  the hosp i tals 
perfo rm segregat ion,  usc color-coded bags, and l abel  t hese bag (Table 4.6).  H owever, 
o n l y  few hosp i ta l s  conduct est l lnates of the amo u n t  of radioact ive  waste gcnerated 
" I a h le -t . () I i a l l d l i n g  r a d i o a c t i '  t' med i c a l  \\ (I .. t e  i l l t h e  l \ 1<: 
\ ) I l o:-,p l t : t i S 'gregat l o l l  ' 0  lor -coded 1 ;1 1  k i n ' Oi l  I ' s t l l l la tcd 
ba�'s b,1 1' amou nt 
\ 1  1 . 1 1 1. lq Yes Y es " es � k�' \\ k 
) \ 1  .I . I/C I I . I Y es Yes !\ . 
, I )u b.1 I  " es 
[ 
-t 1 ' : 1\\ a l l l  Y es 0 " e. ,\ 
t :' A I - A u l  Y es Y es Y eo.; 1 kg/\\ k 
() A I - F u l crah Y es Yes Y es 1 A 
7 , aqr Yes '{cs A 
A not avatlable 
D u r i ng the assessment period,  several on-site v i ' i ts were conducted. fhese 
v i s i ts revealed that a l l  hosp i tals ha e special  storage fac t l l t l es for their  short hal f- l i fe 
rad i oact i ve waste. The decay storage period varies from �-3 weeks. Th i s  penod is  
more t h an 1 0  t imes the h a l f- b fe of t he commonly used 99mTc. H owever, th is  period 
may not be s u fficient  to deact ivate 1 3 1 1 and 1 25 1  used at Tawam hospi t a l .  A t  t h i s  
h o sp i tal ,  1 3 1 1 i s  used at t h e  Rad iotherapy Department and 1 25 r a t  the Nuclear M ed ic i n e  
Department .  Radioact i ve med Ical waste p roduced a t  Tawam hospI tal u ndergoes 
d i  fferent storage periods that range from one month to l ess than s i x  months.  
" '  he  fi l lal  dest i nat ion of t he "deac t t vatc<.l" med i c a l  waste <.I I rfers among the 
hos p i tals  (Tab l e  4.7) .  Some hosp i tals i nc l l1erate their "deact i vated" waste w h i le 
h o sp i ta l s  1 11 Dubai send the waste d i rectly to speci al land fi l ls .  A l-Fujerah hosp ital  I S  
d ispos i n g  t h e i r  rad l act i ve waste b y  send ing i t  to  t h e  C i v i l  De fense Dep�1I1\l1ent 
]JJ 
I T\\ hosp l t .d s  s t i l l  l ise l O l l  � h. 1 I C- l i l �  I .H l io:tC t l \  � 1 17 CS \\' 1 1I<.:h has ,I h a l !" I i  Ie o r  
. I hl l l l t  ) ( )  \ C.l 1  I he"c h()SP l t ,d  1 I  1 1 : 1 1 1  h. I \ l' .1 spcc l a l  "tO I . I IIC  I< H l I l l  1 0 1 l O l l i '  PCI I Ot/ 0 1  
I O I . I " l' .  I h e  \\ ,t l i  \ l l t h cse II l\ l l l l S  P l l'Sl I l I l < l h h  I S  l i l l l'd \\ l t l 1  l e a d  I m c h s  t ll p lL'\ C l 1 1  
1 , 1< 1 1 . l t l l l l l  I I I . 1 1 1  I l l' hll  p l t . t is  t h cse I l la tcl l , t ! .  h a \  C IKCII  I I I  t hcsc s t ()t . lg� I\ H l I l l S  Sl l lLC t h c  
l i n p l Lt I  \\ , IS  l i r s t  ( lPCI lCd SOllie 1\() j 1 I I . t ls  ( 1 ' . 1 \\ ; 1 1 1 1 a l l d  I ) l I ha l )  1 l ll' l 1 t l \ l I I L'd t h a t  I l l l I g  
1 1 :1 1 1" I t  1\..' l ad l o. lct l \ C  1 l l , l tc l t a l ., , i l L' l I s l l , t / h  rct l l l l lL'd t o  \ c nt io l " " /' 1 \\ , 1 1 1 1  s t : l l t ed t o  
Subst l t l l t e  l o n g  h a l C- I tle l l la tc lI ,l I  \\ I t h  shul t h a l l - I l k  1 0 1  casc o r ti l  posa l .  
ra b l e  4 . 7  De� l i l l a t io l l  o f  "deacth a l cd"  med ica l  w a  I '  i ll t h e  U \ F  
I 0 
2 Al- J azei ra f-----f--J Dubai 
4 Ta\ am 
t ') A I-Ain  
t � A I-Fujc-r-al-l-
Dest t l l i.l t lO I 1  o f "  deac t l \',lted" \\ :.Iste 
one 
f2cc tal land fi I I  
I ncinerat IOn 
I ncinerat ion 
H a n d l ed by C i v i l  Defense Department 
I nci nerat ion ------
[ n  E there are n o  laws o r  legislat ion regard l l1g management of  radioact ive 
waste. The l ast report on safe band l l l 1g and d i sposal o f  medical waste ( M in istry of  
Health,  1 999) set guide l i nes for management of  medical waste w i th the  except ion o f  
rndioact ive waste. There is  a law set b y  Abu-Dhabi Emirate, however, stating that 
medica l  rad ioact i ve waste shou ld be i nC i n erated or buried a fter decay storage. (Abu 
Dhab i  Law, 1 998) .  
CI L \PT ER S 
\ (  n \ 1 ' 1 ' \  ,\ D 1\ 1 1<: ' 1 ' :\ 1 .  CO� T E  T 
O F  \ �II \\ :\ � r E  FRO i\ 1 I ..... CI N E K \ T OR F �  
1 I l C l  1 l L' 1  , l t lO I 1  I S  l lsed 1 1)  SC\ \.:r,1 1 hosp l t ,l 1s  L t l \  C I  L'd 1 1 1  t h i S s t u d y  .IS thc p re k lTL'd 
mct lwd II.H d l spnsa l and t l e.l tment  0 1  gcnL'f.l t cd med i c a l \\ .Is le .  I nC l l 1Cl tl t l o l l  IS t he 
I l lct lwd 1I Td to lkst lO \  t h e  organ i c  const i tuents  o f  h azardous w aste,  \v l t h  t h e  
a surancc that t h e  L l l d  product is a steri le  malcrI a ! ,  .md can b e  hand l ed and d i sposed 
o f  as o rd i nary \\ astc. Ash samples produced frol11 i nc i nerat ion of medical  waste may 
C IHa in ,  however, h igh leyels o f  heavy meta ls, \\ i th some of these metals proven to bc 
h uman carci nogen and tOX I C  to many p lall ts and an ima ls .  { ,hese metals may i n c l ude 
admlum (Cd) ,  chrol11 u irn  ( r), lead ( Pb), mercury ( Hg), among others . 
everal s t u d l cs \vere carri ed Ol l t  on the heavy metals contents o f  part I cu late 
matters generated [rom the process o[ incineration of th i s  type of waste. Av ina and 
Esposi to  ( 1 993)  conducted a study for contro l l ing pal1 icu late matter on test bums at  a 
medica l  wa te i nc l l1erat ion fac i l i ty i n  Balt imore. Thei r resu l ts  showed that part icu late 
maller contaIned a h igh concentrat ion o[ heavy metals, which in tum may be found In  
ash const i tuents .  Peters ( 1  <)<) I )  h as reported that heavy metals most o ften mon i to red 
i n  nue  gas em i ss ions from i nc inerators arc lead ( Pb ) ,  arsen ic  (As),  cadmium (Cd) ,  
cappcl  ( 'u ) ,  I l l c k e l  ( I ) , < l l ld  chro m i u m  (Cr) .  rhc US L:nv l lOnmcl 1 ta l  Pro t ect l o l l  
Agency ( EPA); as quoted by Sad ler ( 1 993) ;  has ident i fied twe lve  tox ic meta ls  that 
pose a poten t i a l  haza rd to h uman h ea l t h  and the env l ro nmenl .  Those meta ls are shown 
l) 1  
I I I  l '. Ih l  I 1 ' 1 \  C Il l '  thn c metal h;1\ e bCL' 1 l  IdC l l t l l icd .IS s l Ispec ted c a lc l l logc l ls ( ,hey 
. 1 1 1' : 1 1  l' l l l l , lw l \ l l l l l l l l .  c . ld l l 1 l 1 1 l l l ,  C h IO I 1 l I UI I l ,  . l I ld  I I I  kc l  
[ hl' d l  pns. 1 I  o r  I nC I I H: l a t l l l  , Ish I n  1 l 1 1 l n l c l p:t 1 1 . l l ld l i l l s 1 1 1  a)- pose a l l  
C I I \  1 I 1 1 1 l l l l l' I l Ll I  t h l l' . l t  . I S  I t  I l t : l  lc.lCh a l ) ( l l l l ! l l l  ( 1 1  the  I l l l' l ab p resen t  a mi cl l l l scq l lel l i l y  
l I l l l t . l I l 1 l l l . l lc  , I I l I IH I l ld l l l�' \\ a tc r  Ih)d l L's I t  I S  1 l L'L'CSS:I I \ ,  t hcn: lt) )"c, to  p ro per ly managc 
t h I s  \\ . 1  t l  I I I , I  1 l l ,1 I 1 n 'l so t h . l t  Ol lce d I sposed o r  I t  doc;; not cause a l l \  cm I IO l lmcn ta l 
I l l lP , l c t  l 'h , 1 I  , lc tL' l l /a t l t l i l  I S  thc li rst s tcp to\\ ards p lOpCI l l lana�'Cl11cn t  of  th is  waste. 
' I  hus ,  It IS thc obJcc t l \  c of t h i s  chaptcr to analY/c ash waste samples gcncrated from 
l I 1C l I 1C I .l t t) rS , I t  t ,\ 1: hospI ta ls for heavy metal contcnt .  
5. 1 T o x i c  M e t a l  I d e n t ified b t h e  US E PA, 
-- - -
Arsenic Bari um 




Ant i mony Thal l i um 
-
Nickel S i lver 
- -
5. 1 E X T RA T A B L E  M ETALS 
Total ex tractab le  metal contents obtai ned from acid d igest ion of the co l lected 
ash samp les are presented in Table  5 .2 .  A lso associated w i th the metal concentrat ion 
I S  t he  stand ard dc\ i at i on  o f  the  th ree s p l i t  samp l es . As can be depIc ted fro m  t ab le  5 .2  
h cavy metals  \\Jere dctec tcd i n  a l l  ash samp l es co l lected from the I l lC l nerators bu t  a t  
d t fkrcn t cunccnt rat ion  levels .  A mong t he  <lna l y;:cd metals, Zn was  found to have t he  
h i ghest l evels .  This i s  consistent wi th  the findings of  Shuwi ter ( 1 995) ,  who ana l yzed 
ash samp l es {O l  to la l  ex t rac table meta ls  form {our hosp i ta ls i n  t he  U A E .  
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T a h le <:; . 2  F \ t rac t a h le  met a "  ( mg/ k g )  fnul l  t h e  a-.I. \\ a \ t c  " a m p k". 
1 1 0 p , ! . t I  J ( d J ( "  J l ' l I  I ,  Ph 1 / 1 1 
')l l Id .. i l  " I t . t I , I  . •  I I I .., \ '\  I () he) 1 1  �()2 1 0 1 00 I () I I ..,  I <' 2 1  ! 1 7 1 1  I 2 ()·1 
I 
I I O()  
,\ I h ' l  ' , . t l l  I> O(.e, 2 '"  \ � ) '> 2  (j(, ()() tl0 ;<)·1 � 'l S(]( )  
I () (h 7 i 2 0.' I I 2 ')  I (, I I .., 2  ' ·1 ()· I I I h()()  
S,ll j l ) ) (,(. I 1 'i 'l I ,, ( . (,I> 7 1 ()() I I S I  l( ,O!)  
i 0 ( )  .. I ") ' 2 S  I I "' 2 1  ! \ ( )  ') , 2 (" \ 'i 1 ., ()( ) 
,\ , '\ 1 1 1 I I Ol)l) .J 2 I he. p n  2 0 L () 7 1tH)  
- I  I :;  (,Il I I 'i r  .. 2 <; I ( )  1 2  'l I (, I I I ( )( )  1 '. 1 \\ : 1 1 1 1  I 'l \ ' l).1 .., ()() 'iO I I .' (l n " ) .1 .  1 \ 2()( )[ ) I ( ) O 'l 7 1  I 2 ().j .., i I ') 2 7  +. -l.( ) .1  I I I O() 
U ll l-A lql'\\ : t I l l  2 .J()() ..j (l l) � � 'i " . " 'i ..,  I (.() I C.·100 
I () (h 1 +- 1  .., 2.J + I "i 2 7  I I 5 2 7  , 1 00 
\ 1  (.)aS I 1 I 1 I  l i n ()O.J. \ I \ 2  ()() 2 7  2 7 1 2  ..j l)OO 
0 1 1 ..j � � . ..,Ol) , 2 ') I (, -----.:. t 73 "2 0 I 1 0  'iX \ t oo 
H igh z i nc i n  a h 'ampks may resu l t  ( rom the usc of  l ubricat Ing 0 1 1  th ,lt I S  lIsed 
q u i t e olkn for various hospi tal machincs. Accord ing to l u l telOu ct al . ( 1 989)  
l ubncat l l1g o i l  may conta in 200 to 1 500 ppm o f  nne.  Another source for ZI l1C I S  
battenes wh ich I S  used i n  thc cx,lI11 inat ion (1ash l l gh ts .  dd l t lonal ly, I.I t1C may be 
p re en t  as impur i t i es I II foss i l  fue ls .  rile I nc inerat ion o f  metal cans or o ther scrap 
matenals madc o f  bron/c i n  wh Ich zinc is present at 36- 42% may rai se the z inc and 
copper levels to detectabl e  un i ts in ash analys I s. Zinc is added to copper in metal 
a l loys to i mprove the corrosion resistance of copper (Perry et  aL, 1 984) .  
Zine l evels i n  the ash samp les col lected from Tawam hospi tal are lower than 
t hose \ 11 t h<.: ash samp les from other hospi ta ls .  This may be due to the e ffect ive 
segregat ion system practiced at Tawam for waste des ignated for 1 I1c l I1erat ion. 
h ro m i u ll l  and n ickel in  the ash waste cou ld have resu l ted frol11 large quant l t l cs o r  
s ta l l1 less stcel o llgi l 1a l ly prescnt in  the \\<.Islc such as sharps 'hrOl l 1 l um is  added in  
the manu lac tunng of  stain less s teel to  i mprove the hardness, abrasion and corrosIon 
resi stance o f  i ron A l l  types o f  stain less steel are made o f  i ron w i th 1 2  to 30% 
chrom i u l l l ,  and 0 to 2 2 'X) nickel ( Perry el a l  , 1 <)� 4 )  A lso, chroml u ll l  in  the a\h waste 
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1 1 1 . 1  I ', t i l l  I I H I I I  I I ll..' 1 1 1C I lH.:r:' l t i o l 1 o r  labordtory \\ ,Isles, \\ 1 1 I c h cOl l ta l l l S  L' hro l 1 l 1 l'  aC id  
( ' . ld l I I l U I I I  \\ . 1 ' l ( lu l 1d  to 11L' . I I  t i l e  1 1 1\\ cst  C l l l l Cl' l 1 t ra l l O I l  o j  lhe  Cd l , Ic l a h l e  meta l s  
I I I  l i le ; Ish  :. I I 1 1 J 1 ks ( 'ad 1 1 l 1 1 l 1 1 1  1 1 1 . 1 \  h , l \  e l esu l l ed f l n 1 1 1  t h e  d I Sch ; I I �' e  o f  h: l l l e l i es I I I  l he 
I l l I.'d I C . 1 I  \\ a 'k I he I e \  e l  o j' l ead 1 1 1 th l' .Ish samples reac hed . Ippm\ I l l lak l y  J glk g  1 1 1 
ash \\ ask samp l es ul i l ectcd 
cn ncent l a l l l) 1 l  nr l ead i l l  the . Ish samp l es l 1 1 a) he d ue to the d i sposa l or teeth Ji l l l l l g  
materi a l s  u sed b y  thc  dental  C l l l l I C  dSSlK ratcd w i t h  t h c  hosp i ta l s S h,lrps, I l l fect iol lS  
waste b,lgs, and battcncs arc o ther sou rces or l ead 1 1 1  add i t i on to the contami nat ion of 
wastes w i t h  foss i l  fue l s  (gaso l i ne) .  Another source of lead IS  pri n t wg l l 1k  used for 
pr i n t i ng n ewspaj)ers. Wong and aras i mhan ( 1 994) reported that  med Ical  waste -
s t ream o r  two hospi ta ls  sho\\cd that  paper ( most l y  newspapers) cOl 1 1prl sed the second 
h i ghest percentage I t1 the wastc stream , 
5.2  L E AC H A B L E  M ET A L ' 
I t  I S  cri tical , from an env i ro nmental  poi nt-of-view, to asses i f  ash waste 
produ ced by hospi ta ls  is  tox i c ,  uch assessment cannot be based on tolal extractab l e  
metal s  prod uced after v i gorous aCid d i gest i o n  S i nce t h e  waste is  n o t  exposed 1 11 t h e  
e nv i ro nment  t o  cond i t ions t h at arc a s  severe t o  ex tract a l l metals Thus, tox ic i ty  
assessm e n t  was carned out i n  th iS  study by the T LP tcst that wou ld  better resem b l e  
cx t n:mc cond i t ions the wastc wou l d  he exposed to oncc d isposcd o f  i n to a l and fi l l .  
Leachable  mctals from thc col l ec ted inci ncrator ash wastc samples o f  med ical  
wastc a t  t h c  su rveyed UA I ... hospi ta ls  a long With their  standard dev i a t i o n  arc <;hown in 
' 1 , Ih i e  'i . "\ I ' l l ' resu l ts a le C \ p l csscd I I I  hoth 1 1 11:'/ ' - a l ld I 1 lglkg. rhc l a t t e r  v a l u e  \\ . IS 
t a h l l l : t l cd In . t l l n\\ COl l lpa l lson lKt \\"CC l l  t O L , 1 i  n L r; tc tahk I l 1ct � J 1 s  C ra b l e  5 2 )  a l l d  t O l a l  
k;lch . l b k  t) l l l'S ( l a h l  ' :) "\ ) . A s  n l n  l O l lS ,  (l i l l y  a sma l l  I L lc t lO I1 u C  t h e  L o( ; 1 1  metals  p I  esenl 
I I I  t he , Ish :-. . l I l 1 p l c  I S  l eachable u l lder the Te l Y cond i t Ions .  For e \ J l l l p l e ,  / 1 1 1( ,  
; 1 l [ l lO L l��h p I CSel 1 t  at  h i gh I c\ c l s  1 1 1  the  W:1S t l' ,  I S  I lo l l c a c h a h l c  to a 1 , 1 rge c \ t c l 1 L  
T a h le 5.3  T e L l' t es t  res u l t s  o f  t h e a s h  w a s t e  ' a m p l e� . 
l ' l o"pt la '  1 l Jn l l  Cd ('I 
Slud.h I l 1g l < 0.0 I o :l l iO. I )� 1- -- -K ha l l l'a Il Ig, kg' <0 . 2 1 0. 2 :\. 1  6 
AI- Illg, L ,0 ,0 1 <.0.05 � fU]CfJh mg, kg' ·,0 . 2  < I  
SJqr Illg. L <0.0 1 6.73+ 1 . 1  g 
mg.! kg' <.0.2 1 34 . 6 1 2 3 . 7  f---- -
A I -AI1I  \ I1gfL 0 , 06±0 .0 1 <0 .05 
mg/kg' 1 . 2 2 ±0.04 < I  -
Tawam lllg/L <0.0 1 7 . 2:1. 0 . 5  I 
_ mgJkg' <0.2 1 44± I O  2 f---l l lll- mg. L <O.O l I . L J ±0.30 
A lqewam mg/kg' <0.2 2 2 . 6±6 
AIQas I Il1 I  ll1g/L <O.O l 1 . 7 3 ± 1 . 2 7  
mg/kg' <0.2 34 ,6±25.48 
, � = (
mg)(OAL)( 1 )( l O
OOg aS� 
kg ash L 20 g ash kg ash 
ell NI Pb 
o 0 4 J  0 O.O2±O �,O Wi 
O . 8±0 0 ,4±0 < 1  
3 . 3 5 + 3 . 4 8  0.08 + 0.0 1 <0.05 
67 4 69 6 1 . 5 2 +0. 1 < I 
0.05±0 0.03±0 ,0 1 <0.05 
I ±O 0.6±0. 1 < I -
0. 1 1 ±0.0 1 0. 1 9 ±0 .05 o 1 4±0 03 
2 . 2 ±0 . 1 3 , 8 ± 1 2 .8+0.5 
<0 03 <0.0 1 <0.05 
<.0 6 <0,2 < 1  
0 . 08 +0.02 0 .07+0.03 <0 .05 
1 .6±0 . 3 5  0 , 4 ± 0 . 5 2  < 1  
<0.03 0,05±0 <0.05 
<0.6 I ±O < l  
-
1.1 1  � 
0.26-'-0. J () 
5 . 2 U  
[ 1 . 02 1 1 5 .67 
2 2 0 . 4 +3 1 3 ,4 
1 . 3 5  +- 0.85 
2 7± 1 7  
59. 1 3 + 2 . 8 2  
1 1 82 .6+45.6 
0 . 3 2 ±0.07 
6.4± 1 . 4 
1 6 , 73 + 3 . 82 
3 34 .6±65.6 
1 . 1  + 0.8 
2 2 ± 1 6  
Furt her i nspect ion o f  Tab le 5 . 3  showed that Cd and Pb, al though were 
d etected us ing the extract ion test, have been detected i n  the l each ing test o n l y  for the 
ash waste from A I -A in  hospita l .  The high l eachab le  Cd from A l-Ain sample,  as 
compared to other  samp les, cou ld be ex p l a i ned on the basis that the tota l  extractab l e  
Cd from tb i s  sam p l e  was t b e  h i ghes t among t h e  o t h e r  samples .  This reason can not  be 
used , however,  1 0  cx p l 3 i n  Lhe h i gh leacha b l e  Pb a n d  Ln fro l11 the A I -A i n  sam p le ,  as 
o ther samp les h ave h igher ex tractable Pb and Zn than that of AI-Ain but did not show 
h igh l eachab l e l e v e l s  of these metals .  The reason [or re l a t i v e l y  h igh l eachabl e  Pb and 
Zn i n  1\ 1 - l\ i l 1 samp l e  is possi b ly  due to t he p resence o r  lead and zi nc in t h e  s� l I l l p k, 
. t 1 1 I t l l t l � i l  1 0  a kssel e l e l l l  l l t . I I l  ol her , ; ] l l 1p ks,  h t l t  I t  I .  caSICI  to  k.1C i l U l 1dCI  the 1 ( ' I I '  
1 I 1l' 1 I l L' 1 . l l L'd \\ , ls tC cIHdd h, tH' cnl 1 l l' 1h u l l'd t o  I hl' I " gl l  I n c l s  o f  /. 1 1 ,  P h  . 1 I ld  ( ,d I I I t h e  
. I  I t  , 1 I 1 1 p k. 
l \)I l 1P , 1 I I S0 1 l  n (  t he res u l ts of  the 'I ( ' [ P test  ( Tabk ') , J )  \\ I t l l I he llS I. P 
cst . l h "- hcd l l l l l i t s ( Ll h k  ') 4 )  sho\\ l ha t  C I  k\ e l s  i n  the  \\' <is te samp les ('rom Saw ( J l ld  
I a \\ a I I I  I l llsp i la i s  arc o r  concern accord ing to the  40 Code o r  Federa l Regi ster. The 
I e \  L'l t) r a l l  ana ly;ed metals .  w i t h  t h e  e, ccp t ion or r at a4r and Tawam hosp i ta ls ,  i s  
e\ en belo\\' t h e  more st l'l ngent proposed E PA uncondi t ional exemption regu lat ions. 
There fo re, ash samp les from the I ncinerators of t he hospitals  in the UAE wou ld p ass 
t h e  L '  [� PA tcst for toxic l t)- given that chrom i u m  sou rce I II t h e  waste has been 
red uced at both Saqr and Ta\ am hospi ta ls .  S i m I l ar concl US Ion was reached by 
' an t ansi e ro and Ottaviani  ( 1 995) who conducted a study on sol i d  reS I d ues from 
h o s p i t a l  waste i n c i nerat ion in I ta l y. Their  sludy revea led that the abso l u te  
concentrat ion of e xamin ed metals (Cd, Cr, Cu, N i ,  Pb and Zn) i n  s l ag samp les was not 
s uc h  as to  c lass i fy them as toxic  and hanllfu l .  
Table  5 . 4  Compar i  on of  ex i s t ing  T e L l' l eachate  l i m i ts ( mg/L ), 
M eta l  40 FR3 





a cr. R odc of Fedcral RegIster 
CB ECO 
( uncond i t ional Fxempt ion)  





b CBEC-coll( l I l lOnal- Bascd Excmptloll Cntcna 
C B EC 
(Cond i t I Ona l 
Exem(lt l on") 
I 5 
0 .5  
1 0 
1 0  
700 
( .Olld l l io l la l  cxcmpt ullI  rcquircs I I IJ I IJgCIllCllt o r wa�lcs I I I  a 1 .1 I ld l i l l  or a fac i l I ty Il1CC l l I Ig I hcsc 
s iundal ds I IH:ludl llg l l l IC I \ . 
5 . 3  R \ I ) I O ,\ ( ' T I V I,: L E V E L  
R es u l t s  �) l < In < l l y/ l l lg co l l ected ash sam p l es r lH  d ' l ! \  I t y uSi ng thc  SC l l l t l l l at l o l l  
I l lst l l l l l l C l l 1  , In t !  t l te ( ie l gcr counter  < I I I.' s U I 1 l I 1l .t r I /cd I I I  Tah l e  'i .  'i ror h l lsp i t a l s  l l S l l l g  
rad l n l l l lc l l lks , l l l t l  I I I  [ 'ab l e  S . () 1 0 1  the ol les ( h a t  �I rc Iwt  l I S I I )g  rad ll1 J l uc l l t !es.  
Cl1 l l l l ) , l r t S( 1 t )  bL'l\\ L'C I )  the rcs u l t s  1 1 1  t he t wo t .lhks sl ) ( ) \\ s t h a I  t he ; lc t l V l t l CS or ash 
S , 1 t l l P \cS  L'\ l l l ectct !  r·ro m  hosp i t a l s  l IS I ! !g  l at i l o l 1 l 1c l t des arc comparab l e  to  the 
hac kgro u n d  k\ e1 .  I t  shou lJ  be i nd l c ateJ that  n a t u r a l  h. lckgrol l l lds gl \'e c o u n t  rates o r  
the ortler o f O . (>7 cis ( I AEA,  1 995 ) .  A doub l i ng o f  t he n a t u ra l  b ackgrol lnd leve l  ( i .c . .-> 
1 . 3 c s )  m ight be cOlls idered as a pos i t i ve i nd i ca t i on o f  contamination ( I AEA,  1 995 ) .  
one o f  the resu l t  o f  t he  sci nt i l lat ion i nstrument [or t he  tested samples exceeded th i s  
va lue .  Thus, I t  can  be conc l uded that ash waste from i nc inerators is  no t  considered 
contaminated w i th rad ion ucl ides. 
T a b l e  5.5 Act iv i ty  of ash s a m p les a t  U A E  h os p i t a ls. 
No Hospi ta l  is and P detector (cis) Geiger countt;r (mRlhr) 
Average S tandard A verage Standard 
value a devi ation a value a deviat ion a 
I Tawam 0.8 0. 1 2 0 .026 0.0 1 1 
2 AI-Ain  0.37 0.065 0,04 0.005 
3 AI-Fujerah 0.42 0.0 1 5 0,04 0.0 1 2  
4 Saqr 0.27 0.097 0.006 0.0 1 1 
-
• SIX t n a ls \\ crc conducted for C<Jcll samplc. 
T a b l e  5.6 Backg ,'o u n d  levels us ing  ash s a m p les from U A E  h os p i t a ls 
not u t i l i z ing  rad io n u c l i d es .  
--
N o  I i osp l ta l  (5 and r �  detector cis ) Geiger counter ( m R/hr)  
Average S tandard Average Standard 
value a dev iat ion a value a dev iat i on a 
5 Um-Alqewain 0.35 0.075 0.03 0.0 1 2  
6 A I�mi 0.2 1 0 . 1 3  0 .0 1 0.0 1 5 --
7 Shei k h  K hal i [a 0.44 0 . 1 68 0.03 0.020 
-- - -- --
• S I X  l l l<:l ls  werc conducted for each samplc. 
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-
\ l l .d vS I S  n r  t hl: t lc i gn cout l l er res u l l s  w o u ld a lsll lead t o  the sal l le ahove 
' ( ) l l l: l l l S l l l l 1 .  I u d l l lst rall' 1 1 1 1 "  PO I I l t ,  (l sou l ec o r  I O( l  1 1 I ( ' I  ( 1 7( )() f\ l Bq )  I csl J i l s  I I I  � 1 1 1  
C '\ j 1 I lS l t l e  1 . l k  o r  � 2  I l l l{ h i  a l  : l  d ls t . l I l Ce  o r  1 1 1 1  ( A I L\ ] 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 2 ( )( ) 2 ) .  1 he d l sl . t l lCl: l I sl:d 
I I ) l i le 1 l 1 L':t s u re l l 1 e n l  () I ' a ' ( I \' l ly o r  t h e  ksted d�h �al l l p ks \\ t lS 2 C I I 1 .  A p p l Y i n g  the 
1 1 ) \  l '1se Slj l l ; l 1 C 1 ;1 \\ , a l l  i n tenS i t y  o r  22 mR \\ n u l d  resu l (  [ I0 1 l l  . 1  source 01 I 4� 1\. 1 l � lj at  
; 1  d is t a n c e  \ ) 1' O . 0 2 m  I ' he h l ghcst I c"d l ng oht;J l I )eu u s i ng the ( /e l ger  counter lor t he 
tested samp les was 0 . 04 I 1 1 Rt h r  Crab l e  5 . 5 ) . T h i S  a l u c  corresponds to a sou rce 
aC l l \ l t)  0 1' 2 . 7  KBq. rhe I A h\ ( 1 90 5 )  cons l ucrs so l i d \\ aSlCS w i t h  act i v i ty '" 37  K B q 
as 1 1 l 1Co n t al l l i n c.l teu and ma) be d isposed o f  w i th an appropriate vo l u mc o r  ord i na l)' 
rcCuse. 
Resu l ts o f  the gamma spect rophotometer  for ash sam p l es rrom A l  A i l 1 and 
' 1 ' :1\" am hosp i ta ls  are l i sted i n  Table  5 . 7. The net total photopcak cou nt at a cert a i n  
energy ( spec i fi c  to the radionucl ide present) was obta i n ed US l I 1g  i nstnl ll1ent outputs 
S i m i lar to t h e  c u rvcs shown in Fig. 5 . 1 and 5 . 2 .  The t i me o C detec t i on was fi xcd at one 
day for a l l  the samples. The act i v i ty resu l t i ng from the p resence of  a certain  
rad i o n uc l i de in the ash sample was obtained using the photopeak count ,  the e fficiency 
o f  the i ns trument ,  t he ha l f- l i fe of  the i sotope, t he weigh t  of the analyzed sample, and 
t h e  t i me between sample meas urement  and co l l ect ion .  The equat i ons used for th is  
p u rpose arc shown i n  t h e  footnotes oC Table  5 . 7 .  
/\ s shown i n  Tab l e  5 . 7 ,  I h ree i �otopes wcre present  a t  I d e n t i fied counl  leve l s  
( u 7Ga, 1 3 1  [ ,  and 40K) in  the ash samples co l lec ted from Tawam and A l  A i n  hospi ta ls .  
Gal l i u m  w as only present i n  sam p l es co l l ec ted from Tawam hosp i tal . A l though 
Tawam hosp i t a l  d i d  n o t  i nd i cate i n  i ts response to t h e  ques t i onna i rc ( ' I  able  4 . 4 ) ,  o7Ga 
I ,' hCL' 1 1  l i sL'd t he rl..' f i lr  d l agl10scs pu rposes The othcr  two I so topcs ( I.' \ J  , l l ld  'l'IItlTc ) arc 
I H l t  d e t ected U S l l l g  �': 1 I 1 1 l na spect wl 1 le te r  T i l l S  co u l d  be d u c  to t h e  l o l low l ng reasol l s  
I I  I t' I I . 1 1 I ) ,  '1(11 1 1  ' I l I st l a l c( I I I : 1 ) c '-1 . '-1 : ( I )  - I a l ld  I e  a \ c rage I l lO l l t h l v  usc 1 <;  IO \\ C I  ( ha l l  t ha t o r  � -
I I I ' ) I' ()') ", t I I - t '  , 1 . ' . ( - . IS  ( ) I  l' , I t s 1 : 1  [ de I S  S ] ( 1 I 1 l e l , l t l \  c ( 0  t he  l od l l l C I SO ( Opcs,  a l l t l ( l )  as l o r  
I � ' I  J " I 1 ' 1 I I I  , , l I s  1 1 1 1..' , 1 1 1  e l lcrg\ per ( 1 � 1 1 1 lcgl : I ( l \ 1 1 1  I S  \ l' l ) 0 \\ . l C prcsence 0 1  K 1 1 1 t he ash 
S , l J l l P !cS IS  h c l l l'\ ed t t) bc ["rom nat u ra l  sou rccs rather than h C l I 1 g  used f ( )[  med i c a l  
t l  eat ment ( sec Tab l e  2 " a nd 2 . lJ ) .  
T<lb l c  5 .7 I l ld l eatcs that thc most contam inated sam p l e  i s  t i le one col l ected 
['rom 'I'a\\ am d U rI ng ovember (T I ) . I t  is necessary to evaluate whether t h i s  sample  
poscs any occu pat ional  heal th or env i ronmental concern g iven the leve ls  of  i sotopes 
detec ted.  To do so, onc has to compare tbe level of act i v i ty p resent in this sample  to a 
reference exempt quan t i ty [or rad ioact ive so l i d  d isposal to a land fi l l  or to an 
i nc inerator. Such exempt quan t i t i es have been reported by the lAEA ( 1 99 1 )  as 
i l l ust ra ted in Tab le  4. 1 0. According to the IAEA ( 1 99 1 )  so l id waste conta i n ing 1 0  Bq 
of 1 3 1  I and 200 Bq o[ 1 25 1 per gram waste can be disposed o[ in a land fi l l  or can be sent 
to an  i nci nerator. Table 5 . 7  shows that the max i mum quanti ty of 1 3 1 1 i n  the ash 
samples is 5 .3 7 x l 0·3 Bq/g [or sample  T2 and the waste does not have any 1 2 5 1 . 
Exempt quant i t i es for 67G have not been set by t ile lAEA. Nevertheless, the total 
act i v i ty p resent in the most contaminated samp le (T I )  is  1 Bq/g, low�r t han any of t h e  
excmp t  quan t i t i es [or an i nd iv i dual i sotope i n  Table 5 . 8 . Thus, ash samples col lected 
from lhose se \ cc ted U A E  hosp i t a l s  are ! lot contam i nated wi th  rad ionuc ! l dcs to a l eve l  
t hat would raise an env i rolUllental concern. I t  should be  noted, however, t hat the  
act i v i ty O [ (,7Ga in  Tawam samp les (T I a n d  ' 1'2)  wou l d have been red uced a t  Icas t 8 Y�o 
had the W(\s tc heC I I  s tu red for on  I y ex t ra onc da y he fo re bei  l lg  i Dci I l er: l l cd 
I a h l e  5 . 7  A r t i ,  i t )' o f  " ., I t  � a l \ l p le !-.  d c l e n l l i n e d h )  g a m m a s p ec t r o l l l e te r .  
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Fig.  5 . 2  L e v e l  of r a d i a t ion a n d  t h e  t y p e  o f  i s o t o p es fo r afS h s a m p les c o l lected a t  A I - A i n  h o� p i t a l  
a s  d et e r m i n ed b y  g a m m a  S p ec t ro m etry.  
( 'I L \ PTER 6 
CONCL l l SIO S AND RI� ( , OlV1 J\I E N D A T I ONS 
(I .  J C O '\- C I  t S J  0 1 S 
i\ kd l e a l  \\ a�tc I S  ,\ gl l)\\ l ng, press I ng prob lem,  whIch w I l l  bccomc more 
Cl)J l 1pkx i n  the l 'u t ure J hc c \ pense o C  proper d i  posa l as we l l  as i mp lcm cn ta t lon 0 1-
regu l atory programs should escalate, add i ng m i l l ions to heal th provis ion costs. The 
ma i n obj ect ive or th i s  study was to assess med ical waste management i n  thc U A l : ,  
i nc l ud ing  waste generat ion,  hand I i  ng, treatment and d i sposal . The study focused on 
med i ca l  w aste generated mai n l y  by governmental hosp i ta ls  and Qid not i ncfudc that 
pOti i on  o f  waste generated by pri vate and publ ic c l i n ics .  From th i s  study it can be 
conc luded that :  
1 .  The average rate of  medical waste generated at UAE hosp i ta ls  i s  1 .95 kg/bed/ day, 
w i th h i gh var ia t ions i n  t h i s  rate ( i .e. 0.2 to 4 . 5  kg/bed/day) among the surveyed 
hospi ta ls .  The h igher rate i n  med ical waste generat ion  is poss ib ly  due to expanded 
spec ia l i zat Ion and a l located hospi tal budget . Wb i l e  the tolal quan t i ty of medical 
w aste generated at UAE hosp i ta ls is  known, most of the hosp i ta ls  do not est i mate 
t he  q uant i ty of each type of med ical waste generated. 
2 .  T h e  average rate o f rned ical waste i n  the U A E  i s  lower thal l  val ues reported i n  
European countnes and the U S .  ThiS i s  pOSS ib ly d u e  t o  the l I m i ted types oC  
operat ions i n  t he  UAE ,  t he  lesser use o f  d isposab le mater ia ls ,  and the ex is tence of  
other  medical support fac i l i t i es besides hospi tals i n  the country. 
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B,lscd � ) I I  I CSpO I l SeS to .l d i s l l d Hl l cd q l l cS l l t l l l l l ; ! I l C . a l l  Sll l VC 'cd h( )sp l t �l i s  a p p l )  
scrl cgal l l l i l  p l�)Ced l i l es (U I  p . t l i l () lo�l\:a l ,  s l u rps, < \ l I d  I I 1 rcd lOl lS  \\ , lstC bu t  1 10 1  a l l  
I l l )S P l t . t \ s  1 1 1 ,lc t lce SC!:;lcg,l l l u n  o r  chcm l c a l ,  pharl 1 l accu t i ca l  ; 1 1 ) ( 1  P ITSSl I l l /UI 
-4 i\ l ost  o r t hc l l '\ l� hnsp l l < l i 'i :tn: U<., l l lg ! \\ n color  coded bags. h l - Iek rnr dOl l l cst l C ­
t)  pc \ \  astc (J i ld  1'e l lo\\ ('or med i c a l  \\, , \  ' [c ,  w l l h no s tandard i zed t h i ck ness 0 1-
ye l l ) \� bags amoll g  thc S l ln eyed hosp i t a l s . Fl I I 1 i 1ermnrc, no t a l l  hosp i l ; i \ s ; I rc 
p rae t lc l I lg l 1 1 <lrk i ng on the d isposed bags and conta i ners. 
5 .  l os t  o f  t he h osp i ta l s  do not !lave pret reatment capabi l i t i es [or generated med ical 
waste d u e  poss i b l y  to budget constraints .  
6. There is  a separate on-sifC storage room [or med i ca l  w as te at  m ost U A E  hosp i ta ls .  
On-s i te t ransportat ion o r  medica l  waste [or i nc i nerat ion treatment i s  conducted 
u s i n g  spec i a l  veh i c l es at cert a i n  hosp i ta ls  or t ro l l eys at otbers . O ff-s i te  
t ransportat ion [or t reatment or d i sposal i s  conducted using spec i a l  veh i cles.  
7 .  N o t  a l l  hospi t a l s  employ a waste t racki ng system dur ing t ransportat i on frol l l  t he 
poi n t  o f  generat ion to the point  o f  disposal .  There w as not good contro l  o n  the 
p roper d isposal o f  yel low bags, w i th bags a t  certa in  locat i ons being d i sposed i n to 
d u mpsters desi gnated [or domest ic  waste .  
8.  S ur v eyed hospi l a l s  arc using contractors for hand l i ng generated waste.  A l l  
hos p i ta ls  have reported the p resence o [  t rai n i ng p rogram Cor t h e  c l ean ing staff o f  
t h e  cont ractor. 
9 .  I nc i n e rat ion i s  used b y  most hospi ta ls  i l l t h e  U AE for t b e  destruct ion o f  i n fect ious 
pathogens. Most inci nerators are o ld and poor ly  main tai ned w i t h  no proper 
eq u i p men t to contro l  a i r  po l l u t ion . 
<)5 
I ( ) . I l lL 1 1 lC I : 1 I H l I l  o r  1 l 1cd i C t i  \' , ls ll' I S  f lo l  p l ae t l ced , I l  I H 1 s p i t a i s  1 1 1  l l le e l l y  0 1  ,'\ \ )u  
f ) 1 i : i l H  \\ l ine Ct l l l t l l 1 l 101 lS  kl'd l cc l 1 1 1n logy I S  used I h l l  a l  l l ()sp l l �I 1 s  I I I  t h e  c l l y  ( ) r' 
l )u \) , 1 1  \\ hnl' ;--' : 1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1) l : l I 1 u r i l l s : 1 rl: c l l l p l ( 1)'ed 
I I .\ I t  ;--', l I l l p lcs c ( 1 1 lcc lcd (lO l l !  l l K l I lel: t tn l S o [  I l l lSP I I , i l s  i n l l l e  U t\ I '  s l H 1 \\ cd 1 1 1 < l l l o \ ic 
l l 1 el : i l s .  \\  l I l t  (he e \ Cepl l O I l  o r  C r  . I I  cCl l a l l l  I OC J t I O l lS, do 1 I0 t  cxceeJ t i le 1 C L P  
reg u la l o ry 1 1 1 1 1 1 tS .  
1 2 . T i l e  lise o r  rad lO l 1 uc i l UCS I I I l 'A I:. I tosp l t a l s  I S  l im i ted to t l l rcc t reat ment  I sotopes 
and Olle I()r d i agnost ic p urposes, wi t h a l l  rad ionuc l idcs h av ing re la t i ve ly short 
ha l f- I i , es .  A l l surveyed hosp i ta l s have spec i a l  s torage fac i l i t i es Cor the ir  
rad ioact Ive \\'asle wi th  a decay storage period t hat var ies from two to three weeks 
and cou ld reach s ix  months i l l cerat l ll cases, depend i ng on the i sotope presen t  i n  
t h e  waste. 
1 3 . Ash samples co l l ected from inc i nerators oC hosp i ta l s  using radionuc l ides i n  the 
UAE shov, ed the level of act i v i ty i s  he l ow the l im i t  estab l ished by the 
Internat ional  A tomic  Energy Agency. 
1 4 . Federal guide l i nes for management of medical waste exist but  are not stric t ly  
i mp lemented by the  hospi tals. Guide l i nes set by the  Central Commi ttee for 
Contro l  o f  Hospi ta ls [n fect ions i l l  Dubai are s tr ic t Iy appl ied by hospi ta ls i n  the 
E m i rate. 
6.2 R E C O l\  l l\ l I': N D A T I O N S  
I .  A competen t  authori ty shou ld coord inate w i th  other sectors i n  the country to 
eS l a h l i s h  a rcdera l po l i cy rot' med ica l  wasle management .  Such po l i CY  shou ld be 
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s t lK t l v  ' lpp l l Cd hy hosp i t a l s  I\ k;I I lS  tn 1 1 1() I 1 l lm t h e  I l 1 1 jl lc l l H': l l la t l n l l  o r  t he  
c�tah l l  h ed pl l l icy  sho u l d  a l so be  a l located 
" hc \ l l l l I � l ry o r  l l ea l t l l  shou ld  eon t l l l l J o L i s ly  U pd ; l tC  t h e  gU lde l l l les [t l l  the  
n l : 1 I 1 . 1gc l 1 1c l 1 l  ( l [- I 1 1Cd lC.d \\' , ls te .  I he puh l l shed I CPO l l  0 1 1  "Sa il: h ; l I 1d l l l l g  and 
d I SPI )S, t / or  l l Kd i c ,t 1 "' : IS le I 1)1)<)" shou ld  prt) \ I d e  : 1  \ e l) good base \\ he lll':\  e l  I 1C\\ 
gli l d c l i l l es <l I e  to he cSlah l tshl'd. 
J. 1 {U.!, U ia t l l) I 1 S  concern i n g  thc C O l lec t lO I l ,  hand l i l l g, and d isposal o r  rad loac t l vc 
m cd lc a l  \\ . ls te s h o u l u  be cstab l t  hed and means for p roper mOl l l tor ing o r  waslc 
, lc t 1 \  I t) sho u l u  be i m p l emcnted . 
-+ 1 u n l C' i pa h t l cs shou J u  p rovide the neccssary i n frastructure for col l ec t ion ,  
t ransportat ion,  and d i s posal o f  medical waste a n d  c n fo rce the provi s ions o f  t h e  
l av.: In t he  management o f  medical waste. 
5. Hosp i ta l s  sho u l d  coord i nate act i v i t ies among d i fferent  departments such thaI 
better management can be ach i eved and accidents can be better con t rol led. I t is 
a l so recom me nded that hospi tals uocument all  cases of i n fect ion or po ison i ng 
caused d u e  to exposure or handl i ng of medical  waste. 
6. Generat i o n  of m ed i c a l  waste could be red uced by USl I1g  non-disposal i tems. 
O p t i o ns for u s mg recyclable mater ia l  shou l d  be explored and be adopted 
whenever [eas i b le .  
7 .  H os p i t a l  managers shou ld t ra i n  their  staff to become aware o f  hazards [rom 
I l l Cccted o r  tox i c  w as te-espec i a l l y  [rom i n fected sharps. 
K .  B ags contai n i ng chemical or  i n fect l o L ls wast e shou lu  fo l low es tab l ished s tandards 
1 11 terms of tear resistance and o f  being l i q u i d  p roo f. 
9.  I m m un i zat ion aga i nst H epat i t i s  B should b e  g iven to a l l  hosp i tal workers at  r i s k  
espeC i a l l y  n u rses, au x i l iar ies and porters .  
I ( ) I nC l l l c l a t J ( l l l l l l' l l l et i l ca l  \\ . ls le,  ", l 1eneH:r  used , sho u l d  be I n l p k l l lc l l t et i us lng st , l le  
nr , \ I  t I l lC l l 1C l "dlOiS e q u i pped \\' l t l 1  po l l u t ion cOl 1 twl  dev i ces,  and operated h ' ,", el l ­
t l , l I ned 1 1 1 d l \  i d ua ls .  l \ ) l l I t t ) l l l lg, u l' , I i I' po l l u ta l l t s  e l 1 1 l l led fr0 1 1 1  i nc l \ 1eralors I S  
I 1 l gh l ) recommended 
I I ,\sh s: l l 1 1 p ks 1'1'\) 1 1 1  1 1 1l' l l lera tols s l l l lu ld  be l l l o l 1 1 tored Co r tOX l C l ly .  I I I  t h i S  reg,1Il 1 ,  
c l Hu m l Ll I 1 1  shou ld  h e  red uced li'U l ll t he  sou rce b y  u S i ng l ess c l l I 0 l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  or 
eq u l pl l l en t  [ ha l  i s  ["lee o C  c hrom i um I f  po ' S ib le .  
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APP £ N DI X  A 
Q U E s'r I ( ) N N A I R E  O N  H E A LT' H C A l{ E  
'V f\ ST E  lV I A N A G E M E N T  ( I I C W M )  
1 .  C C ll c r :" 
<I ) <l i ne o C t h c  hea l t h  c a rc cst ;lb i l shl l lcnt  ( hosp i t a l ,  c l l l l l c .hea l t h  Cel l  l e I' ,  de ) :  
P r l \ a tc  D P u b l i cD 
b I )  f oOl  1 1 llsp l ta l s : N u m ber  ) f heds . . . . .  . 
A n n u a l  percen tage bed occupancy: . 
b/2 ) For othcr hea l th  arc estab l i shments:  N u mber of  adm i ss ions  per  year: . .  
c )  Est l l1l<lt�u tota l  HCW ( kg/day o r  kg/year) :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
2 .  Lcgi l a t i o n  on H CW M  
a) GOvcllullcnla l  guide l i nes on HCWM ex ist YeslNo 
b) I n ternal gu ide l i nes o f  the establ ishment o n  HCWM ex i st Yes/No 
3. H a n d l i n g  of  C l i n ica l  Waste (CW) 
Componen t S grega t i o n  
of  c l i n ical  i s  pract iced 
'waste a t  sou rce 
( Yes/No)  




Chem ical  
Rad i oact ive  
Pharmaceut ical  
--- - -
P rCSSl I fl'/Cd 
cOll l a l  ncrs - -- - -- -
Segregat ion is pract iced a t  
sou rce by 
Color 







M arking on  
bags/co n t a in ers 




amou n ts o f  
compone n ts 






- _L_ - -- -
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4 .  P IT t n' a t l 1 l l' l I l . \ p p l i ed fo r C l i l l i c a l  \\ ' a s t e  
( ' O I l I P O I l  
c 1 l 1 l 1ed 
(' I I "  ( )  [ 
\I .1 \ I e  
1 1'l I .r l  
\1 . 1' 
( 1 1 / ce I IOI l  
Sil.J 1  
( hl' l l l I l ,1 
-
PhJ I milC 
II' 
-; II . " l l  
p� 
I Il d S l l' 
e l l \  l' 
Ie - -
( u t l c a l  
le was 







1\ 0  I ' rc- \ I irr o- \ u t o d a l l' 
I l e.I I I I I l' 1 l 1  " a I t' 
, l J l p l i cd 
(1'\ \ 1 ' ) ' 
( 'I  c \  0 ) ( 'I \',1 0 )  \ ' \" / ['\ 0 ) 
-
l - -- - - - r-
-- c-. 
C a ,1 
\ a p o u l  





I f  r a d i a t i o n  
( Y c\1 0 ) 
f-
- - -
C h e l l l i e J I  
i l l f ed l o l l  
[ o r  
I l I l d ( , \\ 
, l'\/ i\ O )  
d i ,  
l i (  
( 
* Ir N PA i s  uscu in  t l18 first co l u mn [or a com ponen t o f CW, l hcn no need Lo fi l l  
other  c o l u m n s  for that component. 
5 .  t o rage and  Transport a t ion of C l i n ica l  'Waste 
a)  I s  there separate storage for 
c l in ical waste on si re? 
b )  Is storage fac i l i ty d ismfected 
periodical ly? 
c )  Is there refrigerated storage for 
pathological waste on si te? 
d )  Are there dedicated 
carts/vehic les for transport ing 
c l in ical waste within the heal th 
care estab l i shment ( HCE)? 
Yes N o  
e)  P l ease d escribe how the d i fCerenl l ypes o C  c l i n ical  waste are t ransportee! for 
d I sposa l .  
• • • • • • • •  _ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  0 • • • •  _ • • • •  _ . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
() . T re a t m e n t  o f  C l i n i c a l  W a s t e  
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I � p c  o r  c 1 i l l i c a l  \\ a � t l' 
P d t h o l ()gICt i \\ <ts lc  
I J l  ree l lo us \\ , Isle 
Sh;lJps 
(, hel l 1 l cl i \\ ; ts le 
l <tdd l o. IC l / ve \\ aSl  ' 
Phallll ;lccu l lca l  \\ aslc 
J > ressl l  n Icd 'o l 1 l a  l i lers 
7. D i " p o 'w l  o r  C l i n i c a l  \\ a � t l' .  
I I I c i l l cnl t i o n  
( \ e<;/ 0 )  
O t h er"  
( p l c: l \ e  " 12 c c i f) ) 
r) pe o f  c l i n i c a l  \\ a ' t e 
" I Path� logl c�1 ,\ aSle 
O p e l l  d u m p 
( Y es/ ' 0) -
S a n ;  ' a  ry 1 '1 "  d fi l l  l . p e , ; , , 1  l a n d fi l l
J J Y es/� o )  ( t o x i c �as-.!:..c �t c )  
- - - - - -- - - -----
f--












8. C h a racter is t ics o f  I n c i n e r a t o r, i f  A va i l a b l e  
a)  Local ion o f  i nc inerator 
Inc inerator is w i th i n  the heal th care cstabl ishment 
'--
b)  Type o f  i nc inerator 
Oue s tage 
( Yes/N o)  
Type of  i nc inerator 
c )  Tcmpcrature of buming in  t h c  stages o f  i nc inerator 
--- ----------
Spec i fy the tern erature o f  burning i n  each stage 
9 ,  i l- Po l l u t io n  O l1 t ro l  E q u i p m e n t  i n  I n c i n er a t o rs 
------_______ ��_� I ( ) 5 
Yes No 
Two s t age 
( Y es/No) 
Second s t ; ) 'e 
I [ P a r t i c u l a t e  
C \  csf 0 )  r \ " Y l I I P I l l Cl l t t ) ' C l l H) \ e the 1�) l I \ )w 'llg po l lutants 
'-' l l 1 n  g,IS IS I I I � t , t 1 kd I I I  thc  I I 1 C l I lCratnr  
I I r )  es,  p k�l"e mentIon \\  hat t h e  other rol l u tants  arc: 
I ( ) . � ( a  ff :t I I  d n' " I ) { )  I I  " i  h i  l i t  i l' � 
O t h C I" pOl l l l l a l l l \ " , 
( Y t" ./ ' 0 )  
, I ) I s  t h ele .1 spcc l i lc  l I l l l t  t klt dc,l Is  \\ I t h  the  c l i nical waste managemcl l t  I I I ).o l l r  I l e l: !  
Yes /No D 
h )  r l ll \\ m all) s t a fr I S  employed I n  t h i s  u n i t ?  
c )  W h a t  arc t h e  respons ib i l i t i es of  these staft'? 
1 1 . T r a i n i n g  a n d  A w a re n ess 
a)  Is t here any tra in i ng or awareness rais ing program for the s taff engaged in c l i n ical 
waste management? 
Yes lNo 
b) W hat type o f  staff trai n i ng program is o lTered? 
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1 0  
1 1  
1 2  






0.. .r 0 ...... ....... 
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A I-Mafraq 





























AI-A I l1 Y Y 
.-
- -
Rash id Y Y 
Dubai Y Y 
AI-K uwai t Y Y 
A I -Fujcrah Y Y 
Saqr Y Y 
Um-Alqewain Y Y 
A I-Qasimi  Y Y 
Sh ickh KJ1a l i fa Y Y 
Oasis  Y Y 
Amcrican Y Y 
N .A= not avai lable N/A=not a pp hcable 
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A P P E N D I X C 
Sa fe H a n d l i n g a n d  Dis posa l o f  M c u i c a l  \Va s t c  
( E x c l u d i n u  Rad ioa c t i v e  W as t e )  
1 1 0 
U n i te d  A ra b  E m i ra t es 
f Ul Isl ry o f  r lea l t h  
S a fe l -l a n d l i n g  a n d Di  p osa l o f  M e d i c a l W a s t e  
( E x cl �J ( j i l l �  Rad i o a c t i v e  W as t e )  
R�p o rt o f  the  Tec h n ica l Co m m i ttee 
-
M i n i s t ry o f  H ea l t h  
J u ly 27, 1 999 
1 1 1  
u i t c d  A I'a u E J l l i ra tcs 
M l l l i s t !  y o r  l l e a l t l t  
' 1 I \ I I I  . •  .; ( ) . '  ( . ( )  N • E N  • S 
/\ . l ) l t l( ,\ 1 1 J I . I � 
I .  O B . J E CT I V I'; ' A N I )  S C O l ' E  
2 .  A C I( O W Ll C D G E l\ 1 Jt: N T, '  
J .  I U': F E I U <: N C E .s  
B .  1 ) ( .: 1 ' 1 l T I O 8.: C L A S S I F I C AT I O N 
1 .  1 >lt: F I  { T I O N  O F  l\ I E l ) l CA L  \V A  'T E  
2 .  ( ' LA ' S I F I C ,\ T I O N O F  {\ I E D I CA L  W A ST IS 
C. S P E C I F I  ' A n O N O F l JA G , '  & C O N TA I N E H S 
1 .  ' P E  I F I CA T I O N S  Fo n WA STE U A G S  
2 .  S l ' EC I F I CA T l O N S  F O l t  S I I A H I 'S C O N TA I N t: l tS 
D .  F O L J C n.S ,  P l { O C l!: D U J US ' & G U I D E L I N ES 
1 .  I T I { O D U CT I O N  
2 .  E C H . E C AT l O N & CONTA I N M EN T  
: 1 .  C ro u p  ' A '  l\ l eu ic : t l  \Y:l s t e 
IJ . C ro u p ' JJ I\ l c u i c: t l  W as t e  
( .  C r o l l p  ' C' {\ ) c d i c : l I  \Y:l s t c  
d .  C ro l l I ' , D '  l\ l c d i r : \ I  W as t e  
c. , I  O l l r >  ' l� ' l\ l c d i c ; t I  \Ya s t c 
r. C r'o l l ! > '  F' M e u i c a l  \Va s t c  
g. S U I I I ! l I a ry Ta lJ lc 
3. CO L L ECT I O N & n.El\ I O V A L  
4 .  STOHA C E  \V ITI I l N  INSTITUTION 
5 .  TRA N S I ' O RTA T I O N  FO R D I S POSA L 
6. F I N A L D I S P O S A L  
7 . N E O-I\ l O D A LI TI ES 
S.  STA F F  T 1 0\ l N  ( N C  & l ' HOTECT I O N  
9 .  A C C I D l': N TS A N D  I N C I D EN TS 
E.  I { E C O  U\ I li N D AT I O N S  & C O N C L US I O N  
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n i t c L l  A ra b  E l I l i ra t es 
M i l l i s t ry of I l ca l t l l  
S a fe l J a l l d / i l l g  : l J l d  J ) j .s p o.'i : l l o f  " I c d i r : t l  \ V : I .'i k  
( E tc lu d i l lJ.:  Ibd io.t d i , c Wa�I�) 
I U'� P O HT O F  T i l E  T E C I I N I CA L  C O !\  I !\ I I TT E E  
1 1  L 'T I { Y O F  1 I 1 ': A LT I l  
l\ by I R , 1 9 9 9  
A .  P H E A l U L E  
1 .  O BJ Ii: ' T I V l.CS A N i )  SCO P E :  
: I .  T l l c  o bj cc t i v cs u f  t h i He J l o l  t O i l  ( a fc ( f a l l d l i l f g a l l d  D isposa l  o f  
i\ l cd i c: d  Was t e  i s  t o :  
D e li l l e  val  i Ol ls c a l egol i es o r  I l \ cu i c;! I wa s l e  0 1 1  t he b;l S i s  o r  I ' i s l, 
p u t c l l t i a l ;  and 
1 1  1 ' I o v i d c  gu i d c l i ncs Cor p l oper scgl cgat i o l l  a l l d  cO l l l a i f l l l l c l l t ,  and 
sa fe co l l ec t i ol l , storage, t ra l lspOIt at iol l  a l ld .fi l l a l  d i sposa l of 
I l l cd i ca l  wastc carr icu o u t :  
• b y  wc l l t ra i ncd pcrso f lne l ,  
• U l ldcr  t he supcl'V i s i o n  o f su i lab l y  q u ,l I i fi c d  s l a f , 
• u s i ng c O l l l c n l pOral)' ami  cco-fr i e f l d l y  t cch l lO l ogy,  
U.  T I l e  ( { c p o r !  ess c i l l i a l ly co n t a i ns :  
C l ass i fi ca t ion o f l l l cd i ca l  wasle ;  
" S pcci fica t i ons of bags a lld cOl l t a i ners, a nd 
I I I  Prcscr ibed melhods o f  segrega l i on,  cOf l l a i n f 1 1 c n t ,  col lect io l l ,  
s lo ragc, t ransportat ion a l ld  d isposa l  o f  m cd i ca l  wastc,  
c. Th is  { { c p u r t  also p l-o y i u cs :  
Pol i c i cs, p roced u res amI guidc l i nes I()r I l t c  m a n agc l 1 1 e n t  o f  
l I led i ca l  waste to be obscr'Ved by a l l  hea l t h fac i l i t i es a l ld  t h e i r  
designated staff a n d  o t her i l l d i v i dua ls ,  o rga n i za t ions and agenc i cs 
l espons i b le for or connectcd w i t h  t h e  gCl lcra t i o l l ,  scgregat ion, 
c O l l t a i n f l l e n t ,  co l l ect i o n ,  s torage, t ranspOI  l al i o n  a nd d i sposa l o r  
I l l c d i c a l  waste i n  t h e  U n i ted AI a b  Ef l l i ra t cs ;  a l lo 
I I  itcco l l l l l l c l l ( l a l i o l ls rcga l d i l lg  / le w I l lod, t 1 i l i cs for med i ca l  waslc 
d i s�osa l .  
1 I J 
I l i t c u  A l'; l I )  E l l I i r a t es 
t-.. l i l l i s l l  y o r  l l ea l l h 
: 1 .  ' l I l t' ( 'O l l l l l l i l l c e c ,  p c c i : t 1 l y I {' c o g l l i / l'S ( I t · S i g l l i l i C l l t L  c O l l l l i b l l l i o l l S  
o r  I h e  fol l o w i J l g  n p c l' ( s ,  cU J l l r i b \ l ( o l ' : \ I I d  s p c c i a l  i l l v i l ces 1 0  i t s  
d e l i l l c l  : l l i u I I S : 
1 ) 1 S a ad 1\ 1 N U l l l a i l  y. 1�l l v i l O l l l l l c l I l a l  A d v l sur ,  l ' cdc I  a l  
h i v i l o l l l l l c n l  Agcl lcy, U n i t cd I\ l au F l l l i l , t l cs 
I I  I I  I\ l i c l lae l  I : a l t ey. 1 ' 1 t , l (  I l l acy /\d v i s( ) I , (\ I i l l i s l l y o /' l l ed l l l 1 ,  
/\ I l l I  l )  i l a  b i 
I I I  D I  I\ I 1 I i l i  1'vl o h a l l lcd Y ousu f, D i l ecl u l . Foud & 1 � l l v i l o l l l l lC I I I  
\m l J oI Ce l l l cr, Abu Dhab i 
I V  I s  C o / c l l e  Do i / cau , E I i V i I O l l l l l c l l l a / I\ \V( I I C I ICSS O l l i cer ,  Food 
and En v i ronment  Cont ro l  Ccnt er, Abu l J l l a b i ,  
v D r  tv lo k h t ar Lal  b i ,  Ad visor Occu pa l i o lla /  I I ea / t h , PI cvcl l t i vc 
{\ l cd i c i l lc  Ocpar t l l l c l l t ,  M i l l i s t ry o r l I ca i l l i .  A I  I\ i l l  
V I  1'\1 5 ,  i\ l assoOl 1 l a h  A I  A IISa l  i ,  [ l ead o r  GCI IC I  a l  Scrv i ces, A I - J a ze i l  a 
& CC/ l t ra l  Hosp i ta ls, Abu D ha b i ,  
- V I I  !'v I r, M o i l a m l l l ed Paris ,  Ass i s l a n t  C h i e f, I l e a l t I !  Sec l i on .  Abu 
Dhabi  M u n i c i pa l i t y & Town- P l a n l l i l lg  
\ 1 1 1  D r, Tal  i q  You nes, C h i cf I l ea / l l l  I nspect or, A b u  D h a b i  
t-.. l u l l i c i p a l i ty & T O W I I  Pb n l l i l lg .  
1. \  I I r , {\ lo i la l l l l l l cd r l ousa f'vl u s l ara ,  I I ca l l i l Sccl i o l l ,  A b u  D ha b i  
I\ l u l l i c i p a l i L y  & To\Vn Pla n l l i ng 
0,  Tlte  CO l l v e l l o rs :l I I d  ( h e  l\ I e J l l l J c l'S o f  l l i e  fo l / o w i n g  Tas lc Fo r c es, 
c u ns l i l u t c u IJy t h e  Tcc h n i c:! i C O l I l / l l i t l ee fu r fo rJ l l u la t i l l g  
rCCO I I l J I I C l l d a t io l lS  0 1 1  s p c c i fi c  issucs,  l I 1 a d e  v c ry s i g l l i fi C :1 J I 1 
c O I I ( ,' i l Hl t i u I I S  t o  t h is rcp o r t :  
IY l c l h o us o f  S t o J'age, TJ'a J l s p o l'( a l i o J l  a u u  D i s p o s a l  o f  M e d i c a l  
Was l e  ( o l h e J' t h a l l  H a u i oa c ( i v e  W a s l e )  - Convenor: M r, 
M ichael  I saacs, C h i e f  of Prevc n l i ve M e d i c i ne, Tawam l Iosp i t a l ,  
I\ l l\ i l l ,  
I I  Co u e  o f  Pra c t i c c  fo r' M c ll ic a l  W:l s t c  l\ l a u agcl I l c l l t ( ex c l u d i l l g  
l b l l i u : l c t i v e  W : I S t C) - Convenor '  M s  I\ / icc Ca l d cr, D i rect or o f  
N U l  s i ng, A I -J azeira I losp i l a l ,  Abu D l l a b i  
I I I  Pol i c i cs, Proc c u u J'es a l l d  G u i ll c l i J l cs [0 ,.  t h c  lYl : l J l a g c l l l c J I  I o f  
H :n l i u ; t c l i v c  \V a s l c  - Conve nor '  Dr ,  f Z oger Chcesm a n ,  A d v isor, 
l\ l i l l i s l ry o r  f l ea l l b, Abu D h a b i .  
I V  P I'cl l 'c a ( m c l l t  a l l t l  D isposal o f  U i o- I l aza nl o u s  L:t 1J o J'a t o ry 
Was t e  - COl lvenor: Dr. W i l l iam D i b b ,  [ lead of M i crob io logy, 
A \  J a z c i ra l l osp i la l , Abu D hab i , 
1 1 4 
I l i t c d  A Ta u  Em i ra t es 
lV l I r l l s l r y  o f  I l c.d t h  
\' I '  I , , ( \'  rI j 0 II I I  I :-; I ; d I j II Y II I \' \' \  I i I I  I I ;  I I I I I  I j II g 1\ l e d 1 \  ; I I  \ \' ;  I \ I ( ' . 
( 'o I I V e r lU I , Dr rvl u k l r l : 1 I L : l r l ) l ,  A d v i sl I l , 1 ' l (;VC l l l i vc (\ 1 c d i c i l lC 
I kP,l l I I I I C I I I ,  (\ I l l l i s l l y o I '  I l c ;d l h , A b l l  I ) 1 1 , l i J i  
J ,  l U� F E I U: ( ' KS :  
: I ,  L a n N o , , I o f  l � �H g o v er l l i l l g  I\ l e d i ca l \ \ ' ; I s l e :  C J  O W I l  l ' l ' i l l c c 
C O l l l ' l , F i l l i l 'a l e  o f  A b u  D h a b i , 1 9 9 8 ,  
I J ,  Sa fe U i s p o  : \ 1 u f C l i l l i c : 1 I Was t c :  I l e a l t l l {.\l S a fe t y 'O l l l i l l i ss i o l l ,  U K  
l l l\ I S O  I ' u u ! i ca t i o l l ,  U l l i t ed K i l l gJ O I I I ,  J 9 n ,  
L S a fe U i s p o s a l  o f  Cl i n i c a !  W as t e : I I c a l t l l  G u i t1 : t n c c  N o I c- N I l S 
Ku- c l l t i \ e ,  U n i t e d K i n g d o l l l ,  1 9 �5,  
d,  �o l l l l 'o ( ( e t l  W a s l c  I t egu l a t i o l l s  (S 1 58 3 ) ,  U l l i t c d K i n gd O I l l ,  I � n ,  
c.  I\ l c d i c a l  \Vas t c  1\ 1 ;\ I 1 a g cl l l c l l t  i l l  t h c  U J l i t e d  A J'a u E J l l icl l cs :  S h o d  
1 I 1 1 1 1 1 l : l 1'Y u y  U I'. S a ' a d  A J  N U l l l a i r i ,  Fc d c l : t 1 E l l v i ro l l i l l c l l t  A g e l l CY ,  
U l l i t e d A r a b  i!: ' l I i ra lcs , 1 9 9 4 . 
f. D cs t  Pra c ( i c :1 l l\ l ca n s  fo r' t h c  S cg l 'cg a t i o l l , 1 ( ;l 1 l u l i ug , a l l t l 
Tra l l s p o r l a t i o l l  o f M cd i c a l  \V as t c: E l l v i , 'u u l I l c l l t :1 1  r , 'u t cc t i o l l a l l d  
S a fe ly S ec t i o n ,  O u o:l j l\ l l l l l ic i p; l l i ty I l c: l l t h  D c " a l' l l l I c l l l ,  1 9 9 2 .  
g. Itcco l l l l l l cn d a l i o l ls  oy 0 ... A l l i i n  M .  Y o us l l f, D i re c t o r, food a l l d  
E I I V i J " () 1 1 1 l 1  I I I  C O l l t l'O ! Ce l l t c l', A h u  D h a o i,  1 9 98,  
I I .  I l l l c H I  o f  t h e  A u u  D h a u i  L a w  ( 4 )  o f  1 9 9 8 :  I\ l e l l l o ' -:l I l U I I I I I  u y  0 ... 
A l l i i n  t\! .  Yo us u f, D i r e c t o r, Fo o t l  a u t ! i!: l I v i l 'O l l l l l e J l t  Co n t ro l 
CCl l t e r ,  A o u  D h a u i, 1 9 98, 
I .  S a fc D isp o s :l l  o f  P l l a l ' l l l :l c c u t i c a l  W a s t e :  1\ 1 0 0  H os p i t a l  Ph a r l l l a cy 
S ta l l d a rtls ,  1 998. 
J .  E ml o f  1\ } is s i o J l  RCJ lort 0 1 1  H a u i o a c t i v c  W a s t e  D is p os a l :  T h c  
I J l tcru a t i o l l :l 1  Ato l l l ic  E l l e rgy Agcncy ( W A M A r) M is s i o l l  t o  t h e  
U ll i l c u  A r a u  EJl l i ra tes, 1 994. 
Ie \Va s l e  Co l l e c t i o n :  Loc:l J  A u t h o r i t i es- H c a l t h  & E l l v i ro u l l l c l l t  
D r i e / i u g Pa l l l p h ie t  S c r i es N o. 8 ,  W I l O  H c g i o l l a l  O / Ti c c  fo r Eu rope,  
1 9 9 5 .  
L \V a s t e  M a l l ; l gc l l l cl i t i l l  A U II O h a u i :  I { c p o r t s  uy T o n i  l I a l l ,  
C O l I s u l t ;l I l t ,  E l l v i l 'o l l l l l c u t a l  P r o l e c t i o J l  S e c t i o l l ,  Food & 
E l l v i rO l l l l l c l l t a l CO l l l ro l  Ce l l t c r, A u u 1 ) 1 1 : t I ) i ,  1 9 9 8 :  
D isposal  o f  I leal t l l  Carc Waste, Couc of Pracl ice, 
I I  R a d i oact i vc Waste  M a nagcl I lcnt  for I lusp i l a l s, 
1 1 5 
U l l i t e d  A ra b  I'.. l l l i ra k  
M I l l l s t l  y o r  I I ca l t l i  
I I I  J 1 1 (.;  !\ L I I I , IL�C I I l C I I I  u r  1 k; l i l l l Ca l l' \V . I :. k .  ( ) I I l l i I l C  A l  I l l I l l  1 ' 1 . 1 1 1  
P u l l L Y ,  a l ld  S I I ; I l l'gy 
1 \  ' I I IC  i\ l a l l . l l · C I I I C l I I  u r l l c< J l ( l t  ( '. l I C  \V " � l c ,  \V. I � l c  I\ J , I I I . lgC I I I  ' I I I  
/\ \ I d i l  s 
B. D l� F I  I T I O  � C L A SS I F I 'A n O N O F  l\ I E J ) I CA L  \VA S T E  
I .  / ) i" F I I I ' I O N  O F  I\ I IC U I ( 'A L  W A S T E :  
: 1 .  . \ 1 1 )' p o ( c l I l i : 1 I 1y i n rc d i o l1 s ,  l o '{ i c  0 1 ' r : t d j o : l c t i v c  I l l : \ ( c / ' j : t !  : \ 1  i s i n g  
rro l l l  1 l 1 c t l i c a l , I l u rs i l l g, lI C I l ( : ! I ,  v c t C l ' i J l : l ry,  p l l : t J " J l l a cc u t ica l o r  
S i l l l i l : I I '  p l 'a c t i ec , d l l l' j n g i n v cs t iga t i o n ,  I I'C : l ( I I I C I l I ,  (;l I 'C ,  I c a c h i J l g  0 1 '  
r e s ea rc h ,  o c i l l g  w :\ s ( c, w h i c h  l I I ay o e  h :l za r d O L J S  1 0  : I l l y  p c rSO I l ,  t h e  
C O I l l l l l L J l l i l y o r  t h c  C I I V i rO J l I l l C l I l d u ri J l g  i l s  g C J l c r a t i o n ,  scg l 'Cg: l t io l l ,  
e O l l t a i l l l l l c l l ( ,  c o l l c c t i o l l ,  s ( o !':\ gc,  t r: l I I s p o r ( : l t i o l l o r  d is p os: l I ,  is 
d e l i l l c d  :1 $ ' 1 I l cd i r a l  W :l s ( c ' ,  
2 .  L A S  ' I F I CA T I O N  O F  1\ l lC U I CA L  W A STK 
(ll doplCdfrolll "l Ull lJ/wlJi Lmv No, 4 oj / 998 (j(J I 'c!I'lIillg Medicnl Waste) 
fJllpOl lulII: A fedic(1/ 1 I 'w le is dllssified IIl 1der I!le jO//Ol vjllg six call!gories Oi l Ihe 
!Jwis (!/ iIS risk 1)(}lellt/u! und t/ie prescribed lIIef/IU<iSjO!' its l}rUI)(!/' 
segrc}jotiOIl alld contuil /l11elll, Gild its saje col/eclioJ/, sloroge, 
IIDnV)(}/ t( ltiol l und di" fJo.ml. 
:1 , G ro u J l  ' A '  1\ l cd i c :l 1  W as t c : 
0 1  css i l lgs. ba l ldages , so i l co covel s ano o t her i n fect iolls waste such as 
fou l  a l ld i n rected l i l l en  o t l ler t hall gar l l 1 c l l t s  a l l ll beo l i l l c l 1 ;  a l l hU l l 1a l 1  
t issues , whct her i n fected or othervvise;  an i l l l a l  carcasses a l ld t i ssues a l ld  
re la ted l i l l C l l ,  swabs a l ld drcss i l 1gs, whethcr i / l fectcd or  o therw ise, 
o. G I'O I l P ' 13 ' 1\ I cd i cn l  \Vns ( c :  
Used amI d i scarded syri l lges a n d  nced l es,  cal t l  i dgcs, am pou l es a l 1 d  
cO l l t a i ners o f  pharl l laceut ical products,  brokcn glass, s t i tch cu t ters , 
b l ades,  razors and a l l  other contami nated d i sposab l e  i nst lll lncl l ls ,  
Sl l l  gical tool  a / ld  sharp objects, 
c. G .·O I l ! > ' e ' 1\ l c d i c a l  \Y a s t c :  
Labol il lory wastc i nc l ud i l lg b looo, o ther  t issl l es , l 1 l i crob i o logi c a l  
cU l t Ul CS, l i v c  vacc i nes a l 1 d  o ther poten ( i a l l y  i n rccted was te  t i O l l l  
c l i n ica l  a l ld  rcsearch laborator ies a l l d  pos t - l l lo r t c l I l rOO / l lS, o ther l l l ( l l l  
t he 1 l 1cu i ca l  waste l i s ted u l luer Grou ps ' A '  a n d ' U '  above, 
1 1 0 
I I  i ( c  d ;\ n I I J E 1 1 1  i ra t cs 
l\. l r l l i s l l  y o f I l ea I t  I t  
d ,  ( : . ( I I I I '  ' [ ) '  I\ l t' d i r : I I \V; I. \ ( (' :  
l ' l l a l  1 1 1 . 1 Tl l l ie; ! 1  p l oduct s ; 1 I l t !  chem i c a l s  1 1 1 . 1 1  q l l . t l l ey < I S  1 1 ICd i c, t I  \V ' l  Ie  
I J l c i u d i l lg u l l u scd,  d a l 1 1 .1gcd 0 1  cx p i l cd d l ugs , cl l del cd u l l su i l ab l c  fi l l  
COI lSU l l I p t i o l l , cyt otox ic,  I I IU I .lgC l l i c  a l ltl cal c i l log ' I l i e  s u b s l a l lccs , 
l I a l  'ol i cs a l l u  cOl l t l o l l ed d l ugs; a l ld l a uo r a lo l Y c h e m i  a ls  a l l l i  SO l v C l I l S  
0 1  l i e  I I ha l l  I l lcd ica l  w,l s l c  l i s t ed u l ldcr  G I OU p S ' 1\ ' , ' B '  a l i t ! ' e  abovc 
C .  ( ; . O i l ! ,  ( E ' I\ l ed i ed \Va Ie :  
D ispos<1 u l e  sheets  a l ld COVCI S o f bcd s i d c  I cccp l a c i es o f  I I U r l 1 ,l J 1  
secl c l i O I l S  o r  excr e t i o l ls ,  COVCI S o C u r i ne c O l l t a i r lc r s al ld  i t cms used 1 0 
d i spose o f u r i l l e, feces a l ld o I l i e r  uod i l y  sccl c t i o l l s  o r  cxcl c t i o l lS,  
i r i c l u d l l l g bu l l lo t l i l l l i t ed 10  d is posalJ l c  bcd p a i lS or bcd pall  l i l l c i  s, 
s t o l l l a  bags a l ld  U I  i l lc cO l l t a i l lc l s. 
r. G ro l l I ' F '  I\ l ed i c a l  \Va s l c :  
1 "d ioact i vc was t c gCI IC I  a t c d  U U I  i l lg d i (lg l l o s i s  a l l d  t he ra p y  
C. S P E C I F I CAT I O NS OF \Vt\STE B A G S  & CONTA I N E RS 
1 .  l ' �  l F I CA T I O N S  r o n .  W A STlC l l A G S :  
: t .  G e l l c . 'a ) Spec i fi c a t i o n s  fu r a l l  Wastc  L J a gs :  
D a g  sizc shou l d  n o l  cxcccd O I lC I I l c ler  i l l  I C l Ig t h ,  
1 1  Each vag s l iou lJ  have a hor izo n t a l  l I I a l  k i l lg l i l l c, wi l h  a \Val  r l i l lg  
s ign  ( D o 1 I o t  fi l l  :d)o v c  t h is ) i n c ' ,  10 i l ld ica l e  whel l  6 5 % fu l l  a l ll! 
I cady for c losu re, 
1 1 1  Each bag s l loulo have a l l eas i l y  v i si v l e  l abe l  pr in teo a t  a 
promi l lent  and  eas i l y  v is i u l e  loca t ion provid i ng thc fo l lo w i l lg  
in  [onnat io l l :  
Q Name o f  t l i e  I n s t i l u t ion 
o Locat io l l  o f Gcl le r a t i o l l  &. COll ta i l l l l l c l l t  o f  Waste 
g Datc and Timc o f  Scal i ng t i l e  [Jag 
• Date ano Ti l l ie  o r  Col l ect ion of [Jag lur D isposa l 
• N a l l le and  Loca t i o l l  o f  Dcst i na t ion fU I D isposa l 
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rvl l l l i st r y o r  l l ca l t l !  
l I ,  I > c/ : l i l l' ( (  S p e  ' i l l c l ( i ( ) l I �  ro ,' \V :l s ! c  B a gs :  
( t e d ,  1 1 t' : l v)' D i l l y  " o l y (' I I I y le l l c  B : l g<; :  
e u l o r  I ( cd 
l ' cl  { � ) J  I l l .I f ILl: I kavy D u l y, Tea l l ( c s i s Ul i l t  
{ , I I T/ t i c k ' lcss,  ,1 00 Gauge ( 1 00 1 1 I i c I OI I S )  
1\ 1 ; I I ' l i . \ I  V i l g i l l l 'u l y C I / t y l C l ic 
Opac i t y  ,1 0 % 
W c l J  S t l  C l lgt " C O l l t i l lUOUS lcnk-pi  oof  wc l d i l l g 
W Zl I 1 1 1 I 1g S i g l l  H ig h ly I l l fc ct i u l I S  l\ l a l c r i : t 1 
G ro l l J l ' A '  l\ l cd i c a l  \Va s t c  
1'0 " I I I C i I l C ' - ; I { i o l l  O l l l y  
1 /  Y (,( l o \)'" l I ea v y  D i l ly Puly c t hyl c l l c  B ; l gS :  
Coiol  Yc l low 
PCI fo r i l l a l lcc:  l Icavy Du ly , Tcnr j ( c s i s l a l l l  
l\ l i l l .  Ti l i c k l lcss : 4 00 Gauge ( 1 00 I l l i cro ns) 
1\ l a l c r i a l .  V i rgi l! l )o ly cl hy l cn c 
Opac i ty 40 % 
We l d  S t l  cng l "  CUl l t i l l l lous  I ca k - p i  o u f  wcl J i l ig 
W;l I l l i n g  S ign To x i c  l\ la l c l 'i a l  
G '· O t l l ' ' U ' M cd i c a l  \Va s ( c  
F o r  I I l C i l l C l'a l i o l l  O l l ly 
I I I  D l l I C , l I ea v y  D I l (Y,  S ( c r i l i za lJ l c  D a gs : 
Color:  D lue 
Perfo r l l lance: I-Icavy D u ty,  Tear Rcsistant ,  S teri l i zab lc  
i'v l i n, T h i ckness:  1 60 Gauge (4 0 l l l i c l U l lS) 
M a t c l i a l : Autoclave Grade Cast Propy l e l l e  o r  matcr ia l  
su i tab l e  to w i t i l s l allli temperatures o f  I GOo C .  
I lcat  I l ld ica tor D ags I l lUSt be su pp l i cd w i t h  a heat P ' OCCSS 
i n d i ca to r for exposure to t e l l lpcra t u res above 
1 200 C. 
O p a c i t y  Transparent  
Weld S t rcngl / t  Con l i n l lous leak - p i o u f  wel d i ng 
W a rn i n g  S ig n  H ighly I n fc c t i o us 1\ J a t cr i a l  
G ro u p  ' C '  M cd i c a l  \V a s ( e  
S t er i l ize D e fo re D is posa l  
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i l i l i sl i Y DC l l ea l t h 
1 \  Y e l l o w ,  I\ I t' d i l l l l l  I ) I I ( Y, P o l y e t h y le l l e  I I : .,,�\ :  
C \ l I \ l 1  Y c l lu w  
PCI I U I 1 1 1 : l 1 1CC I\ l cd i u l l l Du l y ,  TC; 1 I  I Z cs i s l : l l l l ,  .'-i l l' l  i l i /,:t ! ) ! c  
1 ! l l  T h i ck l lCSS 2UO Gauge ( 5 0  1 I I I C l Ul lS) 
i\ l a t c l i , t 1 V i i  g i n  Po lyet h y l c l lc 
Op,}(.: i l y  , 1 0  % 
W e l d  S l l  C l lgt l t  CUl l l i l l l l U U S  IC< l k - p l  0 0 (' wel d l l l g  
W ,l I l l i l lg S ig l l  I b La l d O l l s  I\ J : d c l i a l  
G ro u p ' E '  M ed ic a l  W:l s l c  
Fo r  l u c i J l c r: l l i o l l  O l l ly 
-, ' l ' �  ' I  F I C\ T I O N S  FO lt  S I l A I U 'S C O N TA I N E I ZS :  
a ,  ( ; C 1 I cr:d S p c c i f i c :l l i u l l s :  
Y c l l ow, l ig i u ,  l ight weig h t ,  s i l lg l c-use sharps cO l l l a i / l CI S, 
I I  t'v i ,l tlC  o f  hard ,  p U l lc turc and che l l l i c<t l I es i s t a l l t ,  / l O l l-pol l u t i ng, 
I I  a t l s i u cc l l t  p l <ts t ic l l la le l  i < l l  t h ,I !-C, 1 1 1  U C  s a k l y  i l lc i l ic i  a l e d ,  
I I I  I ' l o y id ed w i l h  Icak proo f closure d c v i ce t l la t  shou l d  I l o t oc 
opel lab l e  a O er c losure, a l ld  shou l d  p i  e v c l l t  s p i l l age or leakage 
e V C l l  w l l c l l  t i l e  c O l l t a i ncr i s  toppled o r  u l OPl-leu u u ri l lg h a l ld l i / l g  
<t l l li t r <t l ispol  t a t i o l l , 
1 \' P lO yi cl e d  w i t h  a ha n d l c  l h a t  i s  n o t  a p a l l o r- t I t e  C IOSlI l C  u c v i cc <t l l li 
d ocs I i0 t  o os t l  u e t  t l lc ope n i l lg o[ t l l c  C O l l t a i l ler or i l i l el fCI c w i l l i  i t s 
n O I  m a l  usc ,  
v D esigncd l o  p lO y i d c  n l <t x i l l l ll l l l  safety ( lga i n s t  i ts contel l l s  sp i l l i ng 
o r  f<t l l i n g  o u t  w hcn hand l e d  o r  l l lOYCU w h i l e  i l l  use, 
V I  Opcl l i ng o r t he cOl l t a i l ler lo o e  l a l ge c l lough lo perl l l i t  easy 
d isposal o f  s h arps i n t o  t i le  conta i ner u s i J lg o l le  hand,  w i l h o u t  
cO l l t a l l 1 i l l a l i ng t l tc cx terior o [  t l te cOl i l a i ner, 
V I I  O pcl I i l lg t o  u e  S l l lJ l I  enough t o  i n l l i b i l  I l l <t n u a l l C l l l o y<t1  o r  
c O l l t c l l L s  d u ri l lg I lor l l l a l  u se, 
Y i l t  I i ol izul l t <t l i l i a l ki l lg l i l l e  La i l l u i ca l e  w l ie l l  7S % fu l l  aml l cauy [or 
c l osur e, w i t h  a warn i l lg s ign < Do n o l  fi l l  above ( h i s  l i l l c ' ,  
I X  W a i l l i n g s i gn to i l l d i cale  t h e  fol lo w i l lg ,  
C O l l t a l l l i l l a l e u  S h ;t rp O bj e c t s 
G ro l l I '  ' U ' M ell ie: ! 1  W as t e  
1'0 1' l l l c i l l C l'a t i o l l  O l l l y  
1 1 9 
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M i l l i s t l  y o f  I lca l t l l  
D ,  P O I . I C I E S ,  P l t O C E l ) l J l U�S & G { ) I I ) E L I N J t�S FO n 
[\ I A  ;\ ( ; E [\ I I<: T O F  [\ I E D I C;\ L \VA ST E  
( E u l u d i l l g  H : t d i ( ) ; \ c t i v c  \V ; \ � t c )  
L ( T H O J ) l } C ' I I O N :  
: 1 . l > i � p o , : 1 1 o f  l l I e d i c: d  w :\ s tc o u t s i d e  t l l C  d es i g l l a t e d c O I i L l i l i C I  <; : l l I d  i l l  
\ i U l . l t i o l \  o f  t i l e  P I T s c l' i b c d g u i d el i l l es i s  p i  " l l i l ) i t e d : l l I d  i 'i  
I I l i l l  i ,  1 I : t I I  I e  1 1 1 1  I I  c ,' t i l C L : \  w ,  
b, J t  i s  the I c:;po l ls i b i l i t y u f e;)c i l  h ca l t h  fac i l i t y  t ha l  a l l l l 1 cd i c a l  wast c is  
1 1 l < 1 I 1 <l gcd i l l  "ccol d ,I I l CC w i t h  t he Law a l ll l t i lc p l csel i ocd gl l i t i c l i l l cs {O l 
i t s  p w p c r  scgr cgat i u n  a n o  cO l i t a i l l l l l c l l t  ; I t t ! l e  poi n t  U r t ' C l icl a t i u l l ,  
;l I l d  
I I  i t s cu l l cc t i on ,\ 1 1 0  stol ;)ge w i l h i l l  t he h ca l t h  {�c i l i t y 
c ,  I t  i s  a l su t he respol ls ib i l i ty of eac l l  h ea l t h  fac i l i t y  t o  1 1 l a k e  l lecess a ry 
a l l ,lIlgeJ l l c l l t s, i l l  accordal lcc w i t h  t h c  / l l u l l i c i pa l l egu / a t io l lS , fu r , 
safe t ra l lspol l ;l t ion  o f t l Ie  mcdica l  wast e to thc  pui n t  o f  
d cs t i n a t i o n ,  a n d  
I I  i t s  fi n a l  d i sposa l .  
d ,  ' l i t e  u Uj ec t i v es o f  t l t is ' c o d c  o f  p l'a e t i ee '  i s  ( u  J l I'o v i d e  I I C C eSS: l I)' 
p o l i c i e s ,  p ,'o c e d u l"Cs a l l d  g u i d e l i l l es to c l l a lJ l e  t h e  h ea l t h fa c i l i t i es 
a l l d  t l l e i l' s t a lT, ITS P O I l S i u l c  fO I'  0 1' c O l l l l ce t ed w i t h  ( h e  g e l l c l 'a t io l l ,  
c o n t :l i l l l l l e l l t ,  c o l l c c t i o l l ,  s t u I 'a gc, t r: l I I s p o J ' l a t i o J l a u d  fi l i a l  t1 i s p os:t 1 
o f  l l I ed i c ;) 1  W :-I s t c, t o  :-I ui d c  by t h e  s t a t u t o l 'Y rcq l l i , 'c i l l c l l t s  u l l d c r  t I t e  
Law .  
c .  I t  w i l l  a l s o  g i v e  necessary gu i de l i nes t o  t h e  I lea l th fac i l i t ics t u :  
f. 
g. 
fO l l l l u l at e  t hc i r  opcrat ing po l ic i es am .!  p l oced u re , 
1 1  c lear l y  assign fU llct i ons a n d  respons i b i l i t i c s  t o  the sta n: 
I I I  t ra i n  the  s t a rr  s u i tab l y  al ld adeq ua t e l y , 
I V  i n s t i t u t e  regu lar I l lo n i tori ng and a ud i t  p f ucedu res , 
V l a k c  prol l lp l  rCl l lcd i a l l l lcasures i n  l l le e v c n t  o f  a defau l t ,  a l ld 
C I l SU I  c fu l l  con lpl ia l lcc o r  the Law,  
I t  \V i I I  a l s u  g i vc t he o p l i o n  to t i le hea l t l t  faci l i t i es to  ass ig l l  or S l IO­
\...O l l t l act  SUl l I e  o f  t l te  [u l l c t i u l ls  u r  I l l c d i c a l  w; ls lc  1 l 1 <l l lagc l l l c l l l  ( u  
<l u l l tu l ; led agel lc ies, l i censed uy t i le  I l l u l l i c i p a / i t i es ,  10  / l Iee t t he i r  
ou l iga t i o l ls  u noer t h e  La w,  
T l te I l lcd i ca l  wast c i s  c lassi lieo undcl  d i fTc f  C l l t  ca teguries 0 1 1  t he oas is  
or i t s  I i 5k pote l l t ia l  (l i ld t i le p I  esci i bed I l l e l l l l lds  u f  i t s  d i sposal  
l 20 
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{\ 1 1 1 1 1 S I I Y o f  l l t:;l I l l l  
I I .  
I .  
J .  
I , 
I .  
I I l l' 1 ', �, I I C  CUI IL ' I  l i ed w i l l i l l it.: 1 I 1 :J l lagc l l l c l l l  ( I I  1 , I ( I I \ I : I C I I V C IV, l s k  I ,'; 
1 I 1 ldt' I  t U l ls i d c l a l i o l 1  u l a l l ci l i a l i vc tcch l l i c;t I t ( l I l 1 l l l i l l ce U ) l l st l l l l l c t l l > y  
l i l t '  (\ l l l l i s l i  y oI '  I I e; i l l l l  
T h e ro l l o \) i l l g  g l l i d el i l l es ,  I I l e l  c fo r c , f o c u s  ( ) I I  ! I l l' 1 1 1 : I I I : I g (' I I I (' l I t  o r  
i l l f c c ( i o l l ,)  ; I l I d  1 1 ; 1 1; : 1 1 d O l l S  w a s I l'S ,  i l l cl u d i l l g  d i l l i c; d  w : l s l <", s l l a , l '  
( )  l J  j l' l '  I � ,  I ;  I I ) ( )  I a ( 0 ry \Y : l  S I e , : I I I  d J l  1 1 :\ n I I  a l' e I I I j C a I J l I'O d I I  C ( s  : t  I I  d 
r 1 1 l' I I l i c a h , b i l l  C .\ c 1 l 1 d i l l g  l l i e  I': t d i o ;l c l i v e  w ; I s l c ,  
I I  i s  h e l i e \  e d  t l l a l  t l t e  su ccess i l l  t l te i l l l p k i l l c i l l a l i u l l  u r  I hc lu l l u \V I I I ( '  b 
p\.l l i c i es ,  p l O 'edu r es ,l I l l l guidel i l l es w i l l l ' l I gc l y  d e pe l ld U p O I l  l he 
K IH ) \v l cuge ,l i l t! sk i l l s o r l i le s t ;l O' l espo l I s i b k  lU I l i l c  1 I 1 11 l l age l l l c l l l o r  
1 l 1cd i ca l  \Va s t e  
' l k I leed t o  d i ssc l l l i J l ll l e  I I cccssa l y i l l lO I  l na l  i 0 1 1  to  n i l  CO I I CC I  l ied a l ld t o  
t Ja i n t l t e  super v i sory a ml l i l lc  S l ll (1' i n  t i l e  1 I 1 ( l I l 'lgc..: I I l C l l l  o r  1 1 leu ic,] 1 waslc 
is  Sl l  o l l g l y  c i l i p has izc d , 
T l t e  l ei d y  a va i l ;1b i l i t y  o l a l l l l l a t e l i a l  l eSUU l ce ,  i nc l u d i l l g  t l te 
pi esci i bed \Vas te  bags a l ld cO l l t a i l lers, a t  a l l  l i l l lCS  is a l so e i l lp i las ized,  
2. SJ�G I U S G AT I O N  & CONTA I N l\ J ENT OF l\ I E V J CA L  WASTE: 
: 1 .  G ro l l I ' ' 1\ I\ J c u i c a l  \ V a s l c :  
I l i l i u d i l l g :  V I'ess i I l gs ,  u : l l I ( lages,  s o i l e u  c o v e l 'S a l l d  u t l l u  i l l fec t io l l s  
w a s t e  s u c l l  a s  fo u l  a l l d  i l l fe c t eu l i l l e l l  o t h e r  t l l : 1 1 I  g a r l l l e l l t s :l I I d  u e d  
l i J l t' J I ; a l l  h U l l l a l l  t i ss u es,  w h d h e r  i l l fc c t ed o r  o t h cnv i s e ;  a l l i m a l  
C : l r ' C : l s s e s  a l l d  t i ss u es a l l d  I'e l a t e d  l i l l C l I ,  5 \\' : 1 1 )5 a n d  d ress i l l gs ,  
w h e t h e r  i l l fe c t e d  or  o t l t e n\' i s e. 
G ro u p  ' /\. '  l'vleu ica l  Wastc shoulu bc ClJ l l ec lcd i l l s u i t a b l e  red, 
hcavy-duty p o ly ethy l ene bags, as speci J ied j l l  t h i s  ' code o f  
prac t i ce' , 
1 1  T h e  bags s l l o u l J  b e  1 l l01l l l teJ on sack I io l o e r s  a n d  p l a ceu i l l  
secured area accessib l e  t o  t h e  s taff a l l  J u l y  b u t  n o t  eas i l y 
access i b l e lo t h e  gencra l  pub l i c, a l  each l ocal i o n  w h c r e  g rou p ' A '  
l 1 1ed i ca l  waste  i s  gencra ted ,  
I I I  The bags s hou l d  b e  sealcd,  l abel cJ a n d  I e p l accd a t  l east  Ol lce 
J a i l y  or w h e l l  65 % ru l l ,  w h i c h  evcr is c a l l i er ,  
I \, The bags shou l d  be ' care lu l l y  sca led ' w i t h  a pu r pose I n au c  
p l a s t i c  t i e  o r  closure o r  heal  sca led i r su c i J  a [aci l i ty i s  a v a i l a b l e ,  
\' T h e  sca l ed bags s hou l d  be p roper ly l a be l ed i l l d i ca t i l lg t he 1 l , 1 I 1 l C  
o C t i le hea l t h lac i l i t y, t h e  loca t i o l l  of gel l er a t i o l l  o l i l led ical  waste, 
t h e  d at e  a l l ll t i l l l e  o r  sea l i l lg t he bag a llli l I le d e s t i n a t ion ror fi l l a l  
d isposa l .  
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1 I I l I st r y of  I L ea l t h  
\' 1 1  I i l l' :-i":dkd . 1 1 1 < 1  I , d )c lcd  1 ) . 1�� :; l I o ( l l d  I I I U I  I )c k l l  . I t  . t  :;.1 1 ..: I ' I C­
d c l C l l l l i l l c d  l o c a t i u l l  I l ) 1  cul l cc t i u l l  i l l l ( l l l ; I I I SpUI I .l l i u l l  f ( ) 1  d lsJ lus�d 
\ 1 1 1  O , d ' .1 ' PC l l l l , I I I C l l l l l l , l I kc l  PC I I '  0 1  pl e- p l i l i l cd ' I i i Tec h '  I l U I l ­
I C l l lu va h k  se l r.- ad l l cs i ve l abe ls  shou ld  l ) c  l I sed fO I l <l b e l i l lg  the  
l ) \ l L� S  
1 \  A l w : l y s  IT i l l C I 1 1 I J C I ' ( 1 1 : \ t  G r O l l p  , - ,  J\ lc d i c: t l  \\' a s ( c , O V C I'-
1 l : 1 g g r t /  : l n C I '  : l l I t o C l : ! v i l l g i l l  t l l C  Y e l l o w ,  J I l' : l v)'- D l l t y  
P o ly c ( h y l e n c  U: 1g  i s  s t i l l  c O l l s i d e re d  p o t c l l t i a l ly 1 l : I L:: l n l o l l s  : 1 l 1 l 1  
i s  < fo r I l l c i l l e ra t i o l l  o l l ly ' .  
jlJl!'OI /U/lI: I it'ulll}/uCl Ii{J cs, l l 'illc/) gel/(:lOle .\lIw/l i '()/IIII IC,\ (J/ gump 'C ' lJIel/iC( // 
l I 'l lsle u/ld du lJol lU l l  'I! fi u;ililies/or l lil/oc/u i 'il lj.;, /JJIIsl li/(//. e  ,\jJl'cw! 
( // !l I/1gClJlt 'I J I.\ /ur I I.) su/e IWlld!lI Ig Ulld dl,\j i().\U/ hy J/u..:ilJeruliu/I u.\ 
,1;1 0111 '  '/1 ' IIIcd/(;ul l l 'w te, IIlIder (!ired ') IIIJC/Ti,\ IOI I  oj qlla/l}ied Slaff. 
IlI/pUI fUllf: I Icu/III JUCi/I/IL'S, which gencmfe h llge l 'oll lIlIC.\ oj gmlljJ 'C ' IJled/(;ul 
\ I  ( (.\fe l IlId c /o lIuf cuw ida uutoc/u \ll/ lg us/eu,\ible ur lJrejel red (jjJfIUII, 
IIlIi.\ f deploy ( / Ifen/( lfi l '� /IIuC/uftfies ujsfcnliz( ffuJlI (if !Jio-/wzonlo/iS 
lJIe(lJc( // I I 'l 1.�fe . . \J(cli us dW/JIicu/ sferilizuliul l wifh jJer-acetic ( ldd or 
cli/url lII.! dioxide, 
u .  G :'O I I P ' 0 '  I\ l e u i c :d  W a s t e :  
I n c l u d i l l g :  P h a n l l a c e u t i c a l  p ro u u c ts :l l l d  c l l c l l I i c a ls t h a t  q u a l ify : 1 :;  
I l l c u i c a l  was l c  s l l c h  a s  u l l used ,  p a d ia l ly u s  c d  O J' c X J l i l'cd l l t ' l IgS a l l d  
p i J a n l l :l c e u l i c a l s  I 'e l l d e red I I l 1 s u i l a uie [0 1'  C O I l S U l l l p l i o J l j  c), l o lo :< ic 
I l l l l la g C l l i c  :1 l l d  C : 1 1 "C i I l O gC l l ic s u us t a uces;  I l :l J'c o t ics  a l l d  C O I l ( ro l l ed 
d , ' u g s ;  a l l d  l a u o ra l o ry c h c J l l iC: l l s  ; \ 1 l U  o l'ga n ic s o l v c n l s ;  o l l l e l '  ( h a l l  
1 I 1 cd i c a l  \ra s l e  l i s t e d  u l l d e r  G ru u ps ' A ' ,  ' B' ;l I I d  ' e' a u u v c  
(ltlljJur/UI IE) I he dl.\jJusc t! ujpllOmlOceulica/ jJroducfs ( {lid c/Je/llicu/ substallces, 
which quulify as GrollfJ 'D ' /v/edicu/ Wasfe, IIIIISI be carried 0111 ullder 
sfrict .wjJel'l'isiul J uj a slIitably qllalified al/(I ( //lfl/Orized jJersulI as 
/Jrescri bed. 
d ( : 1 )  l ' h a n l l :l C c u t i c a l l 'rou lI c t s :  
D isposa l o f  phar maceut ical producls,  w l l i c h  q u a l i fy a s  G roup ' 0 '  
1\ 1cd i ca l  Wasle, I l lusl  be carr ied ou t l l l lucr s l rict  su pervis io l l  of a 
s u i t J b l y  qua l i ficd and aU l i lor izcu l ' 1 l : 1 1 1 1 1 < l c i st 
1 1  ;\ 1 1  ph,l I l l lacclI t i c a l  products  t ha t  qua l i f 'y a s  G rou p ' 0 '  Med ic ,l l 
W a s t e  I ! l U S t  b e  returnccl i l l  the  origi l l a l  u i spcnscd con ta i ner to a 
1 ) [  e-desig l l a l cd a l  CJ i l l  t i l C Phar l l lacy [1 0 1 1 1  w h i c h  t hese were 
i ssucd,  
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gl' I Il'I : l l l I l I l  ( ) {  I l I cd l t :" \V : I � I l: ,  I l rl: d . l l e  ; l l I d  I I I I I C l l /  ."l: : d l l ig I l l l' 
Cl I l l t . I I I IC I  : l l I d  l l ie  dCSl i l l . I I IU I l  lU I l i l l a l  d i :q l ( )sa l 
1 ,\  I l l l' Sl' < l kLl  , l i l t !  I . l b e l ed S i r . l l pS COl l l a i l l l' 1  s i l u l i i d  l J c  l e l l  a t  a sa l c  
I " c d c t Cl l l l i l l c t i  I U Cl l i u J i  fu r co l i cct i u l l  ,l I l d  I I  ; l J 1 s l ) ( ) l t a l i u J I  It ) 1  
d i sposa l 
'\ O l d y  a ' PC l l l l ; l i l C l l t l l l ; 1 J h.C I  P C I I '  or j l l c - p l i l l t eJ ' [ I I Teel l '  J l O J l­
I C I I IU V tl b l e  scl r- ( I d l l l:s i v  l a ue l s  s l l u u l d  l l e  l I scd rU I l a b c l i l l L; 1 1 1 l:  
s l l . l l  J l s  CO l l t t l i l l e l  S 
'1,1 A l w ay s I T l l l c l l l h e r  I h ; l t  G r -o l l l > ' U ' I\ I e d i c ; t /  \Vas l c, c o l l e c t c d 
i l l  t h e  Y e l l o w ,  H ig i d h : l l " ( )s C O l l l ; l i l l (: I S is I l i g h ty i n fe c t i o u s  
; \ I \ d  i s  ( fo r  [ n c i l l cr a l i u l l  u l l ly ' ,  
c .  G ro l l I ' ( � ,  f\ I c d i c ; t I \ \' : \ s ( e  
J 1I11'vr{1I11 {: 
I f l c l l I d i n g : La L J u l '; t t u l )' w a s t c  i l l c l l l d i n g  L J l u u d ,  o ( h e r t is s l l es ,  
l l l i cr o b i u J o g i c: l I C l i / [ I I I '('S, l i v c v a c c i l l cs : 1 1 1 ( /  o ( h c r '  p o t c l l t i ; l I l y  
i l l fec t e d  w :1 s l e  fl 'o l l l  c l i n i c a l  a l l d  rcs ea l'c l l  J : r ! J o ra t o ri es a n t i  p o s t ­
J I I O . - ( C I I I  J ' ( ) O I l I S ,  o t l l e l ' t h a l l  t i r e  l I I ed i c a l  w a s l c  l i s t e d  I I l I l I e , '  G nJ l l ps 
( A  l a l l d  ( D '  :I o o v e, 
(/roll/, '-£" ,l feC/icu/ J Vasfe shulllt! be :o, {ailiZl' t/ (//III / em/aet! ,\lI e. 
bc.!ore c(}/lec:fio/l (I/1t! fnIlH/,U,.{afioll Iorjill If I tii'\Jl()'wl. 
G I O U p  ' C  l\ 1 cd i ca l  WClste shou lu  be cu l l ec l c u  i l l su i t ab l c  b l uc,  
heavy - d u l y, s lc i  i l i z<1b l c  p o l ye t hy l c l 1 e  b <1gs, as spcci  [j cd i l l  l h i s  
' codc o f  pract ice ' ,  
I I  Ti lc  b a g s  shou l d  UC 1 1 l0un t cd 0 1 1  s a c k  hu lJc l  s a l 1 u  p l aced i l l  
SCel l l  CU <1 1 c a  acces s i b l e  l o  t i l e  s l a rT 0 1 1  d l l ty b U l  I lot eas i l y  
acces s i b l e  t o  t h e  gellcral  jJub l i c, 
I I I  The bags shou l u  b e  loosely sea l ed,  labcleu and rep laced a l l easl 
Ollce pr ior  l o  the elld o f  each d u ly s h i n ,  a mj  u e fi J l i tc ly  a t  t h e  elld 
of cach wor k i  I lg  day prior to the c 1 0surc of thc l abor alory o r  post­
I l lU l l C l 1 I  roOI 1 1 ,  or whcl l  65 % fu l l ,  w l r i c l l  ever is  earl i cr. 
, \' The bags dcs l i  I lCU lor autocl  a v i l lg s h o u l d  u e  I la fH.l l cd vcry 
cal  c lu l l y to avoiu a l lY l eakage or spi l l age d Ul i l lg ha l lJ l i l lg ,\ I lU  
l ransportat  i O l l , 
y lhe S t C I  i l i zcu bags shoulu be over-baggcd w i t h  yel l o w, heavy­
d u ty, p o l yet h y l cne bags, carefu l l y  sea l cu w i t h  a purpose l 1 1 acJ c  
p l a s t i c  L i e  or closure or hcat sca led  i f  sLich a faci l i ty i s  a va i l ab l e, 
\ I The sca l cd u<tgs s h o u l d  ue  pl oper l y  I ;l u c l cd i mJ i cal i l l g  t h e  I l a l l l C  
u C t h e  i l ea l t h  f;lc i l i t y , ( i l c  l oca t i u l l  o f gc l l cl a l i o l l  o C l l l cd ica l wast e, 
t h c  d a l c  a l ld  l i m e of sca l i ng t he bag a l l d  t h c  d es t i na t io l l  [o r fi l l a l  
d isposa l .  
1 2 3 
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V I I  The sea led and labded bags shou l d  t hen b e  l e fl a t  a safe pr e-
determi ned locat i o n  [or col l ec t i o n  ane!  t ransport a t i o n  for d isposa l I 
V I I I  O n l y  a ' per r l lanen t l 1 1 �1 J ker pen ' o r  p r c-pr i n t ed ' [ I I  Tcch ' non- _ 
�cmova b l e  sel f-ad h es ive  labe ls  s hou ld  be Llscd fo r l a b e l i ng t h e  
�ags 
f� l w a  s I-c m c m be r  t h a t  G ro u p  ' c' IYI c d i c a l  W a s t e ,  ove l-­
I) a gged a ft e r  :1 u t oc iav i l lg  i n  t h e  Y e l l o w ,  H eavy- D u ty 
Pol e t h y l e n e  bag i t i l l C O l i  i u ered p o t e n t i , l I ly h aza rd o u s  a ll d  
i' ' fo r  I n c i n e ra t i o n  u n l y ' _  
Healr! faci/llies, which generate small volufIlej of group 'C ' fIledlcal 
W(lste I fld do flot have facilltlesfor alltoclavlIIg, lJIust. muke jpecw! 
arran1emel1tsfor I ts safe handling alld dljposal by inpilleratlOn as 
t:,rrollp 'A ' medIca! wasle, lIl/der direct SlljJerVWOII of qualified Staff 
Healt facilI ties, which generate Imge volllmes of grJl Ip 'C ' medical 
nd do nol consider alltoc/aving asfeasible or preferred option, 
must eploy alternative modalities of sterilization of o io-hazardo US. 
medic I wast(!, such as cheflllca! sterilization with pe).-ace tic acid or 
chh lTi Ie dioxrdc_ I 
' D ' Med ical  W a s t e :  
i n g :  P h a r m a c e u t ical  p rod u c ts a n d  c h em i c a lf t h a t  q u a l i fy as 
m ed i c  I was t e  s u c h  as u n used, p a r t i a l ly used or e xp i red d rugs a n d  
p h a r  a c e u t icals  r e n de re d  u ns u i t a bl e  fo r c o ns u m p't i o n ; cyt o t o x ic , . 
, 
m u t a  e n i c  a n d  c a rc i n ogenic s u bs t a n ces; n a rc o t i cs la n d  co n t rol led I 
d rugs a n d  l a b o r:! t o ry c h e m i cals a n d  o rga n i c  so lv�n t,s ;  o t h e r  t h a n  
m ed i c  I waste l is ted u n d er Groups ' A ' ,  ' ll' a n d  'q a bove. . . i 
The di posal of pharmaceutical products and chemiCjl substances, 
which ualify as Group 'D ' Medical Waste, must be cpr,.ied olll llnder 
strict lIpervisjon of a suitably qualified and a/lthoriz�d persoll as 
preSC]-bed . : 
d (a)  P h a r m a c e u t i c a l  P ro d u cts :  ' 
i isposal o f  p harmaceutical products, which qua! i fy as Group ' D '  �edical Waste, must be carried out u nder st rict ,superv is i o n o f  a 
sl. i tab l y  qual ified and authorized Pharmacist . , : 
I I  4J l  pharmaceu t i cal  p roducts t hat  qual i fy a s  Group ' D '  M ed ical  faste must  be ret urned in the  orig i n a l d i w.e n sed ,conta i. ne� to a 
we-d esigna t ed area i n  the Pharmacy fro m  w h i ch t hese wer� 
i$sued_ 
+. i 
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I I I  N O l l - l i : l J: : \ 1  d O l l s  p h:1 I 1 l 1 :I U: l l f i r:t 1  I "  o l i u (  f. � :  N O I I - I I ; I / ( I l ( l u l l :-;  
ph. l i l l l , l cc l i t i ca l p , odUCl s i l lc l ud i l l g  l l l i l l scd ,  pa l l i" l Iy used 0 1  
ex p i l cd d l ugs s"ou ld be co l l cc ted i , l  ye l luw, I lcavy du l y  
po lye t hy l c l lc bags a s  specd icu i l l  t h i s  . COll e of p l acl icc' 
I V  I l l c  uags s i r o u l u  b e  I \ lOl l / l t ed 0 1 1  sack "o luc l s a J ll J  p l aced i l l  a 
SCCU I CU l ) J c-uesig l l a ted al ea i l l  t i le P l l a l l ) ) : 1cy access i b l c u l l J y  t o  
I l l c  iHl I "O I  i zcd p l l t l J  1 1 I acy s t d lT  
" I t e  Udg5  s l luu l u  b e  closed wbc I I  65  % I 'u l l  0 1 b cCo l e :1 I 1 U  
· C.I I c fu l l y  sca /c(.I' w i t h  a P U I  pose I l lall e p l as t i c t i c  or  ciosul c or 
I I C�1 1 sc,t / ed ,  i C such a ! ; lc i l i t y i s  a v;\ i l a u l e  
\ I ' 1 1 1 e  sca l d  bags shou ld  be p roJ le l l y  l auekd i l l l l i ca t i l lg t i le J l a l l l e  
o C t i l e  I l ea l t l t  {"ac i l i t y, Iu  a t iu l l ,  l l a l l l e  a l lu ues ig l la t i o l l of t i le 
a l l t ho l  izcu pe l SO I l  under w hose superv is i on  the bag was sca l ed,  
t hc d atc a l ld  t i l l ie of sea l i l l g  t he  b(Jg a l lt l  t hc f ina l  d est i na t i o n  for 
II i sposa I .  
\ 1 1  The sca l ed a l l t i  bue led bags s l ruu lu  b e  p la ceu i l l  t hc  sccu l ed pre­
des igna ted area i l l  t he Pharmacy for col l ect io l l ,  t ra nspor tat ion a l lli 
d is posa l . 
\, 1 1 1  Ol l l y  a ' p er l l l a l l e l i t  I l la l k er pe l l '  or pr e-p l i l l t ell ' I I i  Tccu � 1 10 1 1 -
I C l l lovab l e se l f-ad hes i ve labe ls shou ld  be used for labe l i l lg t he 
bags 
n /\ 1 1  ac t i v i t i cs fro l l l  segrega t ion a l 1d cO l l t a i l 1 l l l C l l t  of 1 101 1-
hazal dous pharl l laceut ical  p r oduc ts, sca l i J ig al ld l abe l i ng of bags, 
s to rage, t ra nspol  Ult io l l  t i l l  fi na l  d isposa l by i nc i l lcra t ion shou ld  be 
ca l r ied Qut l / l l der  str ict supcrv is io l l  o f a  s u i t a b l y  qua l i fi ed al ld 
au t h or izcd P h a n l lac is t .  
.\ P o t c n t i a l l y  h a z a r d o us p h a nl l a c c u t i ca ! s :  Potcl l t i a l ly  hazardous 
pharmaceu t i c a l s such as cytotoxi c, I l I U l ilgC l l i c  amI carc i l logen i c 
subst ances shou l d  be col l ectcd i l l  separa te bags a n d  pro m i n e n t l y  
l abeled t o  i n d i ca t e  t h e i r  cOl l ten ts, c he l l l i ca l  formu l a  a n d  potcn t i a l  
haza rds i n  a d d i t io l l  t o  t h e  proccdu re p i  escri bcd for d isposa l of  
l Io l l - tox ic  phar m accu t ica l products ll csci i bct l  above. 
X I  Furt h er, potcntia l l y  hazardous phar maccu t ica l s should  b e  subjec t 
to  quaran t i l l e  and detoxi fi ca t io l l ,  whel e p rescr ibed by the 
I l l anu fac t u rer , 1 ' 1  ior to disposa l , 
.'< 1 1  CO l l t ro l l c d  d r u gs :  COl l t r o l l ed Drugs I I lc l u d i ng I larcot ics s l lou ld 
a l so be co l l ected i l l  separa te  bags a l ld p l o l l l i l l e l l t l y  l abeled to 
i l l d i ca te  t he i r  CO I I IC J l t s, i l l  atl d i l io J l  to t i le p , ocedu , e  p rescl ibed 
a b ove. 
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/lIIfJUI lUI /I: 
J II/puI'IW I I: 
, I I I  1 ' \ l l l he l , dCSl l l l t l i t l i 1  l I r l 'O l l l l o l i c t i  d l l l l ', '� : ; / I l l l d d  l ie ; l l l l i l l l l l / U i l l Y  
l i le  l l l l l pC I  ' I I I  a u l i lu l  i t y. p i  l l v i dcd I I l 1 d t' 1  I i d es I I I  l ( l l l"C. j l l  i U I  I t l  
d i sposa l 
' I V ,\ l w a y s  n: l I I C I I I U C "  I h a t  p l i ; l I l 1 l a c c l I l  i c a l  p nHl l l c l s  w h i c h  
q u a l i fY : l s  G .'o u I >  ' I ) '  f\ l c d i c a l \ V a s t l" c o l l e c t cd i l l  t h e  Y el l o w  
I l c ;n 'y- I ) u t y Po lye t hy l e l l e  u a gs i s  s t i l l  o l l s i d e r c d  [ l o t c l I l i ;d ly  
l i ; I J: : t n l o I i S  ; \ I I d i s  ' fo l '  I l i c i l l c l 'a t i u l I  o l dy ' ,  
, 
, \' ,\ I s o  1 "C I I I C I l l I I C I ' t l t : l t  p l t : l I l l 1 : t c c l l t i c a l  1 ' 1  O t l l l c( S t l l : l ! q l l a l i fy ; 1 .'>  
C " U I I I ' ' 0 ' f\ l e d i ca l \V a I e  s l l u l d d J l e v c r  I ) e  :d l o w  t I  1 0  (' l t l C!' 
I h e  S C \\, ; I I 1 C  S), S t C I I I .  
FIIlI)f), uausu! alief o{lIer / JI I.'.s.wl l ::'e.'d CUI /{Uillas .\/J(JIIId I /u/ be jJ/ucec/ 
III {Ire.' 1\ (edJ(;ul l I 'o,s/e bugs WId COil/Wiler.) de.I /llledjor iIlCII I('Iufl(}/1 
1I I Iwl;.:elllell{sjur cu/ler.:fiun ow ! JI5/)(J,wl ( !f.\ I/c/1 cans wid uJIJ/wne!'s 
.s/lUllld  he lIIac/e Oil /lie bmls oj.ljJecio/ lnS{1 IIC/{()IJ.I" jJl 'eSCI !I)L'd b) ' lire 
IIIl 1ll1t/l IclllI er O/SIIc/1 CUllS 01/(1 cUllruiners.) 
;1 t'lU.IU! CUllS WId !)re.),l/Il'ized GUll/oilier.) r.;OIl/OIl1illg lilli/sed, purlial!y 
IIsed l IlId e:rpil'ed p/wl'lI/ocell/ico/s 1111151 be I'ellll'ned /u lire l '/ru}"J}wc:y 
jul' dl,'jJUS( /! lI11der ,I {riel SlIjJe!'VISiulI uJ S lI i{u"'y qllalified oncl 
( //lllruJ'i:::ed P/l(lI l11ucish rs !Jl l!sr.;n/;ed. 
d ( 0 )  C 1 l c l I I i c ;l ls S u us ( a l l ccs : 
D isposal o f  c h c m i ca l  substa l lccs, w h i ch qua l i fy as G ro u p  ' 0 '  
f\ l cd i ca l  Wastc,  must  bc can ied o u t  u l l Ll er str ict  supcrv i s i o l l  o f a 
su i t a b l y  ( [ l Ia l i l icLl a l l l i  aul ! Jo l  ized Mcd ica l  Technologist . 
. ,  Dul l i cs a n d  cO l l t a i ncrs cOl l t a i l l i ng u l lu scd, part ia l l y  uscd a l l<J 
cx p i l  cd laboratory chel l l i c a ls,  o rga n i c  SOl vCl l tS ,  corrosi ve a l ld 
i l i f l a l l l i l l a b l e  substances I l lus t  be ret U l ncd in the or ig i n a l  
d ispc l lscd bott les a l ld  conta i ncr t o  t h e  pi  e-designatcd area i l l  
Laboratory fro I I  I which t hese were issl led.  
1 1 1  A l l  such che l l l i ca l  suustal lces shoulL!  u e  subj ect t o  d i l u t ion ,  
I leutra l i za t ion a l lu  detox i fi cat ion ,  as p I  escribed by l h e  
1 l 1 a l l u facl u rer ,  and  rcndercd h a r m l css pr i o r  t o  d isposa l .  
j v  A l ways rC l l l e 1 l 1 u c r  t h a t  c h cm ic :I I s l l us ( a l lccs i u c l l l ll i l l g  
o l-ga l l ic s o l v c l l ts ;l l l ll i l l Oa l l l l l l a u l c  s l I lJs ( a l l ces s l l O u l u  ! l c v e r  u e  
p ! : t c e d  i l l  t h e  l\ l e t l ic ; l (  \V ;ls l e  u a gs ; I l I d  c U I I ( a i u e l's u es l i l l e d  fu r 
i 1 \  C i I I  C I":I t i U I I .  
v A l s o  I -c l l l e l l l u e l' t h a t  c h e m i c a l  s u us t ! l I I C CS t h a l  q u a l i fy as 
G I-U U p  ' I ) '  f\ l e d i c a l  \V;l S t c  s h o u l d H e v C ! '  ue a l l o w e d  to e l l l c . ­
t l i c  sew; lge sys t c m .  
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U n i t e d  A ra b  E l l l i l'a les 
l\ l i l l l s t r y o f  I l eal ' It 
III/portont: 
i/lljJortaflt: 
e ,  ( : .  ( J i l l ' ( l': ' f\ l c d i cd ' V as I l' :  
I n ci l l d i J l g :  D is p o s a u l c  s h e e t s  ; l I I d  C O V C I S o f  I ) (' d s i d c  n:c e p l a c lcs o f  
h l l l l l :l l l  s c c l 'c ( i o l l S  o r  c ;( c rc ( i o l l s ,  C O V C I 'S o f  I I 1 ' i l l C c O I I ( a i l l c l 'S a l l d  
i t C l I l S  u s c d  t o  d is p osc o f  I I r i l l c, fc c es ; l I \ d  0 1  h C I' uod i ly  scc l 'c l i o l l S  0 1 '  
C .\ ' I 'c l i o n s , i n c l u d i l l g  U U (  1 I 0 t  l i l l l i t e d 10  d is p os ; l u l e  u e d  pa i l S  o r  ued 
p a l l  l i l l e rs ,  S ( O l l l a  u a gs :l I l L l u r i l l C  c O l l t a i l l Cl S , 
G r  O l l P  ( E ' l\ l c d i c a l  Wasle  s h o u l d  ue cu l l c l., t eu i l l  t h e J l I  esci i lJeu 
y e l l ow, 1 1 ICd i l l i l l -u u t y  pulyet h y l e l l e  uaGs, a s  spec i fl c u  i l l  l i l i s  ' co d e  
of p r a c t i c e '  
I I  T h e  bags shou l d  be I l loun ted o n  sack h u l d e l  s ami p l a ced i l l  
secu red area access ib l e  t o  l i te s l a ff 0 1 1  d u l y  bUI not eas i l y  
access i b l e  t o  t h e  genel a l  pu b l i c, a l  each 10ca t io I J  w i t  ere glOup ' E '  
I l l e d i c a l  wasle i s  gellel  ated.  
I I I  T h e  bags shou l tl be scaled, l a b e l ed a u d  r ep l aced al l east once 
d a i l y  0 1  when 65 % fu l l ,  w h i c h  ever  i s  ear l i er .  
I V  The bags s hou l d  b e  ' carefu l ly sea l e d ' w i t l l  a purpose made 
p la s t i c  l ie or closure or heat scaled i f su c l t  a faci l i ty i s  avai l ab l e. 
v The sca led lJags s hou l d  be p roper ly l ab e l e d  i lllJ i ca t i n g  t he nal l le  
of the I tea l t l t  faci l i t y, t he loca t i o n  o f  gel lerat ion of I l led ica l  wasle ,  
the date and  t i l l 1e  of sea l i ng the bag a l l d t l te d es t i nat ion for fi n a l  
d isposa l .  
\' 1  T h e  sca led  and l a be l ed bags shou l d  b e  l e ll a t  a safc I Jre­
d e l e rm i n ed locat ion for co l l ec t i o l l  a l l d  t ra nsporta l ion  for d isposa l .  
V I I  O l l l y a ' pcr l l lanenl ll1arker p c n '  o r  p l c-pl i n ted ' H i  Tec l t '  1 101 1-
r e m o v a b l e  sc lf-auhcsivc l a be ls s l t o u l u  b e  useu for l alJ e l i ng the 
bags,  
V I I I  A l ways re m e I l \ ve r  t h a t  G I'O U p  ' E '  l\ J e d i c a l  W a s t e, col lected 
in t h e  Yel low, M e d i u lIl - D u ty Poly e t l J y l e n e  vag is haza r d o u s  
a l l d  is ' fo r J l l c i n Cl'a t i o l l  o l l ly ' .  
(!II case cutegorizatiun uj Croup 'E ' Medico! Waste is  duubtflll and nul 
guoroJ/teed, Ihell tlJe waste II1l1st be collected ill Ned, Heavy-Duty 
P()1yelhy1elle /Jugs prescrihed jar Cru/I{J ';/ , /I.'!edicoI Wasfe.) 
(Crulfp 'A ' (J/ /(j Croup '£ ' Medico! Wastes ure both illjectiolls ([lid 
cliff!!r Oll/Y ill /1/agllitude ujflutelltia! hawn/olfs. F"rther tlie /1/ude oj 
s/oruge, fralJ.\{Jorfotiol l and di.lpusu/ by illCIlIc:Juflon oj buth coteguries 
oj waste is similar, A ccorliilJgly, colfec/ion (lj Group '£ ' lvfedical 
IVusfe ill Red, Healy-Dllty, Pulyethylene fJags along lJ Iith Croup 'A ' 
/I.-fec/icai Waste is permissible jur reasons oj cunvenience ([nd economy 
ojsj)(lce. !Jut the reverse is /luI /Jenllissible IIl lder al lY circ/l/I/s/((/lces.) 
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J u i tc t l  A ra b  E m i ra tes 
M i n i st ry o f  l lca l l h  
I :  ( ; .  0 1 1 1 '  ' 1 0" f\ l c d i c a l  'V a s i l' :  
l l l c! u u i l l g :  I { a d i o :l c l i v c  w a s ( e  g C l l c l ·:a ( c d  U I I I ·i l l g d i a g l l os i s  a l l d  
( h e l "a I 'Y ·  
T I IC I au i oact i vc was l e  l ha t  qua l i f ies  as Group ' F '  M cd i ca l  Wilsle 
is  csse l l t i a l l y  generated u nder the obscrv a t i o n  a nd super v i s i o n  or 
q u a l i fieu  pC / sons a u t h o / ized and l i censed t o  h a n d l e  such 
I ad iu ;tc t i vc I l la t cl i ,ds.  
I I  The u ispos a l  o f  such rad ioact i ve I l i a t c l ia l s  I S  a l so gu id ed a n d  
cOl l t / o l l ed b y  na t i o na l a nd i l l tc l l l a t i o l l a l  0 1  ua l l i za t i o l lS r espol ls i b l e  
for hca l t h  phys ics a n d  r ad iat ion protec t io l l .  
I I I  A c c o rd i l l g ly p o l i c i cs ,  p roced u fes a l l d  g l J i d e l i n es fo r 
ra d io :l c l i v c  w:l s l c :l f C  t o  be  n o t i fi e d s C J J :l ,·a t c ly a l l d  I J l " : l c t i c c t i  
0 1 1 1)' by :l u ( h o ,· izet!  p e rso ns. 
g. 5 1 1 / 1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1 )' Ta b l e :  
r--
Tile fol l o w i ng table gi v es a SU I I I  l l Iary o f  the  t ypes of bags and 
contai ners with t he prescr i bed waf f l i ng sigl l ,  requ ired for eac l t  
calegolY o f  med i ca l  waste. 
I I  I t  is  recon l l l l c lH.lcd that t h is tab l e  s hou ld be pasted 0 1 1  the not ice 
bOill d o f  e very departmel l t ,  ward , U l l i t  a l ld  scrvice area of t he 
hea l t h  fac i l i t y  where med i ca l waste i s  hamJ l ed .  
Ty p c  o f  W a s t c  Ty p c  o f  CO J l t :t i I l C l" \V:t l " l l i J l g  S i g n  
-
Med i ca l  Wasle Red,  Heavy D u ty I l ig l t l y  i n fect ious  M a terial  
G rou p ' I\. '  Polyethy l e ne Bags for I nci neration O n l y  
-
Medica l  W aste Yel lo w, R ig i d Sharps Contal l J i nated S harp Objccts 
Group ' 13 '  Contai l Iers for I nci neration O n l y  
I\ 1eJ i ca l  Waste D lue, Heavy Duty l I igh l y  I n fect ious M aterial  
G roup ' C '  S teri l izab l e  Dags S t e r i l ize B e fore D isposal 
----
Med i ca l  Wasle Yel low, Heavy DUly Tox i c  Mater ia l  
G roup ' 0 '  Polyet hylene Bags For I nc ine rat ion O n ly 
Medical  Wastc Yel low,  Medium Duty I Iazardous Material  
, Group ' E ' Polyethyl enc Dags For I nci nerat ion Only  
I I I  U l lucr 1 10  Ci l cu l l ls ta l lccs thc l l lcu ica l wasl e bags o r  shal ps  
con t ai ncrs shou ld be L1sed for al lY ot her pu rpose than t hose 
p rescr i bed above. 
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U u i t e d  A ra u  E m i l'a t e ' 
M i l l i s l l  y o f  l i ca l l l !  l'-___ .....:")�aJ l � JljJ 
J ,  CO L LICCI I O N  A N  U H E I\ 1 0 VA L : 
: t ,  Co l l e c t i u l l a l l d  l'c 1 l 1 u v :l 1 o f  s c a l e d  a l l d  l a l> c l e d  l > a gs a l l d  C O l l t ; I i I l C l "S 
r "Cq u i r'cs h i l l e d  p o d e r - i u g  s l : t l T  a l l d  d es ig n a l cd H l c d i c a l  w:l s l c  
h a u d l i l l g  I I  o l l eys 1 0  C I I S H I  e u t l l l o s l  s a fe l y  d l l l ' i l l g c o l l ec l io l l  ; I l I d  
l 1 ' : l I I s p u d a l i u l I  o f  l > a gs : l I I d  c O l l l a i l l e r 's w i l i l i l l  l h e  h e:l l l h  f;I c i l i t y  
w i t l l r l l i l l i l l l u l I I  c h a l i ces o f  lea l (age 0 1 '  s p i l l a g e  o f  t h e i r  cO l l t e l l l s ,  
1 > ,  T h e  d cs i g l l ; l t C t /  t ru l l ey s :  
s h o u l d  b e  l eak-p lOof, robusl  a l lli s t U I  dy i l l  cOl ls l r u c l i O l l ,  
I I  s l tou l u  be ues ig l lcu for cflicicl lCY i l l  loau i l lg a l l u  u l l ioau i ng o r  
bags a n u  conla i ners as  \Ve i l  as e a s e  i l l  c l ea n i ng, was h i l lg a l lu  
d is i l l fect i o n ; nuu 
I I I  s l to u l u  b e  c l ea r ly anu bo l d l y l abeled : ( l\ I ed ic a l  \V :l s l e  fo ,'  
D i s p os a l '  , 
c .  B efo r e  , 'e l l i o v a l  f,'0 1 l 1  s o u ,'ce, l h e  p O I' t e r i l l g  s t a ff I l l u s t  ens u re t h a t  
:I I I  lwgs :l l I d  c O I I ( :l i l l en :l rc sec u rely s e :l le u  :l l l d  c o rr e c t ly Ia l.Jcled.  
d .  A l l  l h e  lJ ags a l l d  c u u t a i u ers s o  c o l l e c t e u  1 l I 1 1 s t  l.J e  ( I'a� �sported t u  a 
s ecl l red a re:l d es i g l l a t ed for s t o ntge o f  I l l e d i e a l  w :l s t e ,  l>e fo re 
t r:l 1 I s p o rt a t iu l l  t o  t h e po in t u f  fi l i a l  u i s p us!1 1 .  
e, Th e d es i g n a t e d  l I I ed ical  was l e  h a l l d l i l l g  t rol l ey s  J I I u s t  l>e was h ed 
:l I I d  c 1 c :l l l e d  e Y C I)' d ay a ft e r  u s c  a u d  d is i n fec t e d  a t  leas t o l l c e  a 
weel < .  
f. Col / c e l i o "  :l I I d  r e l l l o v a l  o f w :ls t e  l.J a gs a l l d  c O l l t a i l l e rs s h ou ld l> e 
perfo r m ed freq u ell t ly :1 1 1(./ rep e;t t e d ly. Th i s  freq u el l cy co u l o V:\ l)' 
frol l l  2 t o  4 h o u l's i l l a I n rge a l l tl l.J usy h ea l t h  fac i l i ty ,  t o  I l o t  less 
( ! a :1 I 1  o l l c e  a day in :\ s l lw l ler  a n d  l ess  b u sy h ea l t h  fac i l i ty. 
g. l\ I ed i c a l  was t e  fro m  the infec t i o u s  d is e a s e  w a rds and isola t ion 
r O O l l l S ,  if  c o l l e c t e d  separa tely fo r c l i n i c a l  reasons,  s h o uld l.J e  
re l l l o v e d  u n d e r  t h e  guid:l I 1 cc o f  t h e  I n fe c t i o n  Con trol N u rsc. 
h .  A l l  h U l I l a l l  t is s u es a n o  a n imal  carcasses  o r  t is s u es s h o u l d  l.J e  
col l ec t ed s e p a ra t e ly a llll  t h e i r  i l l c i n c I'a t i o l l  w i t n cs s e d  o r  verified.  
ImjlortaJlt: DVlIJcslic ) l 'asle collected ill black bags, allL/ reqllirillg disposal by 
sOl/ilm), Iw/(ljill, IIJllst be IlOlIdled cOlllplele/y separately /rom the 
lIIedI C.:ul l l 'u-"le 01 011 tilllcs dllrillg sC};I'egutio/l, cOlilai/lmelll, collecliol l, 
FelllU � '( ll, stvro};e alld f/"ulI,ljJvr{ullUlI Iv fillcd des li/loliVII Jvr disposal. 
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I l i t c u  A ra u  E m i ra t es 
l i l l l s t r y  o f  Hea l t h  
. 1 . S I  O H A ( ; I'; W I T I I I N T i l l': I N ST I T U T I U N :  
: 1 .  E v c l Y h c a l t h  fa c i l i t y g C l l c l oa t i l l g m c d i c a l  w a s ( c 1 1 1 1 1 t p ro v i d c  a 
d c s i g u a t cd a l"ca fO lo  s t o l"a g c  o f  l J a gs : \ l I d  c O l l t a i l l c l "S a ft c , " c o l l c c t i o l l  
fl oO l 1 l  t l l c  c l i l l i c a l  :I , "cas a l l d  I J c fo ,"c t r"a I l S p O I"( a l i o l l  t o  t l l c  f i l i a l  
d cs ( i J l a ( i o l l  fO I " d i s p o s a l .  
b" Ti l - d c - ; g l l : \ l c d a rc a  fO I"  s t o ra ge o f  I I l c d i c a l  W ; I S ( C :  
sho u l d  b e  cO l l l J l l e t c l y  secl i l cd amI access i b l c  o i l l y  t o  a u t hol lzed 
s talT t o avoid a l lY  t ;: l I l lpcr i ng of bags a n d  cOl l t a i ners d u r i ng 
stOI  age; al l l! 
I I  sho u l u  b e  l a rgc cnough t o  fac i l i ta t e  s torage o f  med i c a l  waste for 
t w o  t o  t h ree days to co ver hol i d ays a n d  t o  p l Ov ide  for a l lY 
cont i ngellcy or te l l l pora IY breakdow n  i n  t i l e  arrangc l l l en ts  [or 
t ra nspo I1a t ion o f  med ica l  waste to i t s  fi n a l  des t i nat io l l fo r 
d isposa l .  
1 1 1  shou lu  b e  con vc n i cn t ly l ocatcu w i t h i n  t he I lca l t h  fac i l i ty  and  
shou l d  be eas i l y  access i b l e  fr o l l l  outs ide  for t ranspo l ta t ion of 
waste;  
I V  sholl l tl b e  cO l l lpk t c ly scparate fro l l 1  t h e  a r ea where domest ic  
waste i s  co l l ect ed a mI storeu to avoid  any I l l i x i ng bctwecn t he 
dOI l les t ic  and l I lcu i ca l  wastes;  and 
y sholl l tl b e  s i ted a way fro m  other hosp i t a l servi ces a n u  sho u l tl not  
be l ocat etl i l l  t h e  m i d s t  o f  gCl leral  rout e  o f  pub l i c  m o vemc n l .  
c .  T h e  d cs i g l l a t e u  s t o r;\ ge a rc;] fo r J I I ed i c;1 I W il s I e  i l l  h ea l t h  fa c i l i t i es:  
shou ld pre ferably be purp ose b u i l t  anu should be refrigerat ed if 
t he m eu i cal waste is l i kel y to accu mu l a te  for more than one day 
before t ransportat ion for d isposa l ;  
1 1  sho u l d  b e  s i ted on a wel l  d rai ned,  i m perv ious, hard-stan d i I lg 
s u r face a I ld sho u l u  be equ ipped w i t h  wash down faci l i t i es ;  
1 1 1  shou ld b e  wel l l i l aIltJ v c n t i l a t ed and shou l d  b e  secured w i l h  sel f 
closi ng heavy d u ty doors openab l e  froI l l  i ns i d e  to prcve n t  staff 
f( 0 I I I  get t i ng accid entai l  y t rapped;  
IV  shou l d  have sta IT u t i l i t i es, change roOIl lS  anu s torage for 
protect i ve equ i p ment  al ld ma t er ia l s t o  d eal  w i t h  sp i l l age o f  
I l l c d i ca l  waste;  aou 
y s I Jou l tl have faci l i t ies fo r washi ng and d i si n fection of d cs ignatcu 
med i ca l  wast e  t ro l l eys a n d  other equipmeI l t  and tools used i n  
col l cct ion,  t ransportat ion,  storage and di sposal o f  med i cal  waste" 
l 3 0 
\' I H l I S l  !JC p i  ov idcd w i t l i  I Hu u l i e  I c i cp l i u I 1 C  I l I l i- t u  cnSl i l  C C;lse i l l  
C U I 1 1 1 1 1 1 l 1 l  i ca l io l 1  
c ,  A l l  t o o l <;  a n d  a p p l i a n c es u s c d  fO l '  I O : l d i l l g  a l l d  1 I 1 1 1 0 a d i n g  o f  
l I I e d i c a l  w ;l s { e  s h o u l L i  a l s o 1> e  desi g n e d  to  fa c i l i t ;a t c  e ffi c i c l l t J o a d i l l g 
: \ I I U  u l l l o a d i l l g o p eJ 'a t i o J l s  w i t h o u t  ri k o f  d a i l l a g i l l g , J' i p p i n g o r  
p i c l 'c i l l g  t h e  b a gs a l l d  c O l l t :-l i J l Cl"s, 
f, Fu l l p l 'c c a u t i o J ls : I I l I S t  u c  t a lt e l l  l o  c n S t l l 'C U l l l l OS t  s a fe l y  J I I I 'j U g  
t " : l I I s p o l' l a t i o l l  o f  u a gs :l n d  c O l l l a i l l cJ "S  o f  l I I e d i c a l  w ;a s t c  w i t h o u t  
" i s lt o f  l c : l l l a g c , s p i l l a gc o r  o u !n o w  o f  t h c i r  r O l l l c l l { S  d l l l' i n g  t l ':-I I I s i L  
G ,  F l N ,\ L O I S P O S A L :  
: 1 ,  D is p os a l  o f  I l I ed i c a l  W :-IS { C  l I I u s t  U C  c :-I lT i c u  o l l l :  
i l l  accorua l 1cc w i t h  t h e  s ta lu lory I cqu i l  C f l l C l l tS ,  heal t i t  a l lu  safcly 
a l ld c n v i r o n l l l c l l t a l  p rot ect io l l  regu lat i ons,  anu as  per t he s tand i ng 
code o f  pract ice, 
I I  a t  ucs igl la ted s i tes s u i t a b l y  equ i pped a n d  adequately s lafTed to 
u l lder take d isposal o f  medical  wast e  p roper ly  and safely  by 
i nc i nerat i o n  or a l lY  other method prescribed for t he pu rpose, 
I I I  u y  sk i l led s t a fT u nder proper d i rect ion  a mI supervis ion.  
U,  D i s p os a l U)' I l l c i l l c ,'a t i o l l :  
I l l c i n c r a t i o n  is  the p re ferrcJ l l Iethod [or J i sposal o f  a l l  categor ics 
of I l Ic d i cal  waste.  
1 1  I nci nera t io n  e n t a i l s  complete combust io l l  o f  m ed i cal  waste to 
p ro d uce s ter i l e  res idue su i t ab l e  for l a l l d fi l l ,  w h i l e  keeping the 
e l l l i ss ions  w i t h i n  permissib l e  l evels .  
c.  l n c i l l e " :-I t o rs u s e d  fo r u isposal  o f  I l I cu i c a l  w a s t e  s h o u l u  be p u rpose 
b u i l t  fo , '  { h e  " eq u i reu c a p a c i ty o f  l I I e u i c a l  w a s t e  a u d  s h o u ld l I Ieet  
( h e  a J l J l ro v e u  s t a J l u a rus o f  ucs igl l ,  c O l ls l m c ( i o l l  a u u  o p eJ ·a ( i o u. 
U .  l l 1 c i l l cr:l l o rs 1 I1 1 1 S t  :l lso c Ol l l p ly w i t h  t h e  reg u l a t i o l l s  regarll ing 
p e r fo r l l l a n c e  s ( a l l u a rus a p p l i c a b l e  to I I l cu i c n l  w a s t e ,  i n c l u d i n g  b l l t  
\ l o t  l i l l l i t c d  t o  t h e  fo l l o w i n g: 
S a fe Load i ng Mechanis l l I ,  
1 1  E l l l i s s i o l l  L i m i ts & COl l trols, 
I I '  Pust CO l l lbus t io l l  Tempera ture, 
IV F l u e  Gas  Treatmc l l t ,  
v S a fc D i sposa l o r rZcs i ducs, a l ld  
1 J 1 
U n i t e d  A ra b  E m i l 'a t cs 
l i l l i s ! (  y of I l ea l !  I I  
d ,  I I I  C : L \ l: l i t e  / r ea l l h  fa ( i l i l y  is eq \ l i p p e d  w i l l . a l l  i l l - h o u s e 
i l l ( i l l t Ta t o r, I h c l l I h c d cs i g l l a t c d  s t o l 'agc ; 1 I 'c a  fC) I' I I l cd i c a l  was l c  
i l O l s l d  l J e  l o c a t c L l  i l l  c l ose  p ro x i l l l i t y  t o  ( l t e  i l l c i l l c l 'a l o r  s o  l h a t  ( h e  
J I I c d i c a l w : l s l e  c o u l d  l J e  ( cl I ls po . ' t c d  d i . ·ee l ly f.'O I l I  I h e  pu i l l l  o f  
gCl l c l'a l i o l l  t o  t h e  d cs i g l l a t es s l o l 'age a lTa I I c a l ' t l l C  i l l c i l l c l'a l o r  i l l  
O I l C  s i l l g l e  o p c ra t i o l l ,  
c ,  { { c e u l d u f  i l l f l o w  a m i o l l i f l o w  o f  I I l cd i e a l  w :l s l c l Jy S O l l l ' CC ,  I Y l le ,  
C J l l a l l l i ly : 1 I 1 L 1 d cs t i n a l i O I l  I I l u s l  o e  l I I a i l l l : l i l l Cd by ( h c ass ig l l ed s t a rr  
i l l  t l i c  d cs ig l l a l e L l s l o ragc a rca, 
ill1po/ t ( [ l ll: Ullder /10 cil CUlJlstu/lces should Ihe 1IIC!(/icuJ I I 'usle be allowed fa 
l lCCIIIII II/( [ {e iii {he 1 1 '01 cis, cOIFido/"S or other llll,wi!uble locatiol/S, 
which ore /leifller isolafed I/or secllred 
UI/der I /O CII"CI{IIIS:11llces shollid fhe lJIedica! lI'us!e be s!O/'ed iI/ opel/ 
fl ulle) 's ( lccessiiJIe 10 /;in/.'I ( (/ld sfray al/illln!s 
Ullder 1 10 circlIlIls(ullces should {lIedicn/ l I 'as!e be /IICTlJlw//y cO/llpncted 
5,  T lv\ NSl 'ORTAT I 0 N  FOR FI NAL D I S POSA L: 
a ,  Lo a d i J 1 g ,  l r a l l s p o J" t a ( io l l  :l J l tI t J u l o a tl i l l g  o f  scaled a u d  l a lJcled lJa gs 
a n d  c O l l l a i l l e rs o f  l I I e Ll ical  was l c  f,'o l l l  l h e  d es i g u a l c d  s l o rage a l 'ca 
of v a r i o l ls  h ea l l h  fa c i l i t i es to (hc p o i u t  of fi l i a l  L1 isposal l l l l ls t l.J e  
C : l n i e d  u y  t l l c  M U J l i c i p a i i ty o r  a u  a u l h o ri7.Cd ageu cy, 
U ,  1 1 1 I h e  c a s e  o f  i l l - h o usc i n ci J l e l'a t o l's o l 'e J": l t ed lJy l h e  h e a l t h  fa c i l i ty ,  
l oa d i l l g, t r;t l l s p o l·t a t io J l  a mJ 1 I 1 1 10 a d i u g  o f  s c a l e d  al ld  I a lJ cled !Ja gs 
a l l d  c o n t a i l l c rs fo r fi l i a l  d isposa l by i n c i u e ra t i o n  m us t  b e  c:l lTi cLl 
o u t  uy t h e  h e a l t h  fa c i l i ty or a ll a u t h o rized agell cy. 
C.  The s t a rr d e p l oy cd fo .' l o ad ing, t a'a l lspo .'t a l io l l  :UI IJ u J l l o a d i ug o f  
m ed i ca l w a s t e  m us t  b c  t rained a l l d  s k i l l e d  fO I' s u c h  o p e r a t i o lls  a u d  
J I I u s t  b e  p ro v i d ed w i t h  p ro t e c t i v c  d o U l i J l g  fo r t h e i .' s a fc ty, 
d .  A l l  v e h i c l es a n d  c : 1 niages used fo r t ra l l s p o rt a t i o J l  o f  m ed i c a l  
w a s t c  b y  roa d :  
I l l l lst  b e  manu factu red and equ i pped t o  speci fi cat ioJ ls  o r  sui tably 
l I Iod i fied for safe t ransporta t io J l  o f  l I l ed ica l  w(]ste d u r i J lg t ra l l s i t ;  
I I  ( I l ust  be l e a k-proof and shou l d  be prov i t.!ct.! wi th  lock i ng dev ice 
to secure i t s  conte l l t s  dur ing t rans i t ,  
I I I  l l l us t  be robust  a I lel  s turel y i n constnJ(;[ i o n  su i [ ab! e t o  w i  thsLal ld 
heavy loads and shocks w i t hout  break i J lg or expl od i ng;  
I V  l l l lls t  b e  wel l d esigned for eaici ency i l l  load i ng and u l l ioad i n g  
operat iol ls a nd ease i l l was h i ng, c 1ea n i l lg a m! d i s i n fect io l l ;  ant.! 
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U n i ted A ra u  E l l l i l 'a t es 
t\ l i n ist l y  of Heal t h  
V I  1\ l i l l i l l lU l 1 l C h i l l l l lCYS l l c ig l t l .  
c .  l l l c i l l c ra t o l's l l I u s t  a l s o  c O l l l p l y  w i t h  s a fc t y  s l a l l u :t n J s  fU I'  o p c cl t i o l l  
a u d  l I I a i l l t c l l :t I l C C  a n d  1 1 1 1 1 t h a v e  ra i l s a fe I I l c c l l a u is l l I  :l ga i l l s t  
I l l a l fu l l c t i o l l i l l g  w i t l a J l I'o v i s i o l l  fO I' a u t o l l l a t i c s h u t u o w l I d l l l' i u g  I ' is l l  
o f  a l l Y  h a za r d .  
7. I£ O - l\ I O V A L I T I ES FO R l\ I E D J CA L W A ST E  V I S I) O S A L :  
; \ .  h C l I l i c a l S t e r i l i za l i o n :  
I nd u s t r i a l  a n d  i n-housc t ech l l iqucs o f  c l l c i l l i cal  s lcr i l i za t io l l  of 
grou p ' C '  mcdical  was tc us ing cco-ft i en d l y  chcm i ca l substanccs 
such as per- acet ic acid and chlori n e  d ioxi d e  have bccn dcvcl opcd 
and t hc i r  a p p l icat ions arc now COI l l I l l C I  c i a l ly ava i l a b l c  for use i l l  
hosp i t a l s  a n d  central  l aboratories a s  a r el i a b l e  al terna t i ve t o  the 
c u mb ersom e  process of au tocl a v i ng, 
I I  Large-scale  appl icat ions o f  t h i s  technol ogy are a lso ava i l ab le  for 
t he t rcat m c n t  o f vo l u rn i nous mcd i c a l  was t c  co l lcc t ed a nd 
t ranspo rted to a ccnt ra l loca t i on for d isposa l .  
U.  IYl icr o w a v e  Trca t m c n t :  
-
M i crowave t rcatmcnt technology has becn developed for 
stcr i l  i za t iol l  a n d  d i sposal o f  l I l ed i ca l waste and is be ing tested for 
i t s  w i despread appl ication,  I ts  l I ler i ts  and cfTi cacy shou ld  be 
i l l v e s t igatcd for its v iabi l i t y  al ld cost effec t i veness , 
8. STA FF TItJ\ l N I N G  & l ' ROTI£CT I O N :  
:t .  Safe I W lIll l i l l g  :t n d  d i s p osal  o f  I I I cd i c a l w a s t e  f,'o l l l  t h e  p o i l l t o f  
g C l l c r:t t io l l a n d  scgrega t ion, t h rough c o l l e c t i o l l ,  s torage a l l d  
t r:t l ls p o rt a t io l l ,  t i l l  i ts fi n a l  d is posal i s  a d el l l a n d i n g  I! rocess  w i l h  
s e r i o u s  c o n s e q u el l ces of  fa i l u re. 
U .  O n ly s l{ i l l cd s t a ff, u n d c r  v igil a n t  ouscrv a t i o n  o f  q u a l i ficd 
s u p crv i s o rs,  s h o u l d  u c  d cployed fo .· cach s ( :tgc o f  thc p ro c ess. 
F u r t h cr,  c v c ry o rgan iza t ion .·cspol ls i u l c  fo r' or c O l l n c c t ed w i t h  t h c  
l I I a l l a gcl l l c n t  o f  m c d i c a l  was tc  1 I l 1 l S t  C I I S I"'C l ra i n i u g  o f  s u ch s l a ff 
p r i o r  t o  d ep l oy m cn t .  
c .  S t a rr  ( I ":l i n i l lg  s h o u l d  i n c l u d c  u u t  l Iot  u c  l i l l l i ted to t h c  fo l lowing:  
Potent ia l  hazard of halld l i ng med i cal waste ,  
1 1  I dcnt i fi cat io l l ,  segrega t io n and con t a i t l l l l c nl .  
I I I  H a no l i ng, t rallsp0l1aL ioll  a n d  d i sposa l .  
i v  Precaut ions for hand l i ng and d i sposal o f  waste, 
v Act i o n to b e  t ake l l  i n  eve l l t of spi l l age or perso na l i nj u ry ,  
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n i teu ra u E m i ra tes 
l i l l i s t l  y of l lca l t h  
V I  Lq�a l l cql l i l  C I I 1 C l l I S  
d .  ' l . l f f  c l I g:lg d i l l  1 I l :1 I I : l gC I I I Cl I l o f  1 1 \  ( l ie" W ; I S ( C :  
. i lo u l d  be p r o  iocu w i l h  a p p l  0 1 ' 1  i , l lc  ! l I ll I e  ' I i  C c l O l l l l l lg al ld  
s u i l a b l y  t r a i n i n g  in  t hc i r p ropcr usc;  a l ld  
I I  sho u l d  bc u l l i v c l sal l y  i l l l l l ll l l l i zcu , cspcc l ,l I l y  agai l ls l l / cpal i l ls 13 
( ) .  A CC I D t: T '  A N D  1 ' I D t: N TS 
: t .  T h e ' o d e  uf p ra c t ice' fo r s a fe h a n d l i l l g  a n d  di  posal  o f  l I I ed ic a l  
w a s t e  s h u u l d  U C  ful lu w c d  I I I c t i c u l u u  Iy t u  l I I i n i m ize t h e  r i s k  o f  
fa i l u re I cs u l l i l l g  i l l  l e a l(age, s p i l l a ge n l l d  c o n t a l l l i n a t i u n .  
IJ . l£ v c ry o rga n i z.a t iu n  I'cs p o n s i u l e  fo J' 0 1' c o n n ed e d  w i t h  t h e  
l I I :l I I agel l l c n t  o f  m e d i c a l  w a s t e  ( I l u s t  fU l' l l l l l l a t e  a n d  e n fo r c e  n p o l icy 
fo r t h e  l I I a n a ge m e n t o f  n c c i tl en t s  o r  i n c i d c n ts res u l t i n g  i n  leakage 
0 1' s p i l la ge of l I l e tl ic a l  w a s t e, a n d  d e l l l n n d i n g  i l l l l l l e tl ia t e  a c t io n  to 
p l'o t c d  t h e  p u ul i c  a l l d  s t a ff at  r i s k  
c .  T h is s h o u l d  i l l c l l l d e  u u t  n o t  b e  l i l l l i t e d  t o  I h e  fo l l o w i n g :  
P lO ccourc for for l l la l  J cpo r L i llg o f  a l l  acc i d c l l t  or  i nc i d c n t ;  ano 
\ I  P l Oceourc for i nvest igat i ng the causc o f  l h e  accident o r  i ncidcnt  
:l I IJ reco l l l l l lcnd i ng I l lCaSUI  es lo p r evcnl  a recu r! c l lce .  
K R E  O l\ I IVI E N DAT I O N  & CON C L U  ' [ ON : 
3 ,  G oV e l' l l l l l e i l t o f  A u u  D h a u i  h as e l l a d e d  L a w  N o. 4 o f  1 9 98 g o v e  . . . .  i l l g  
M ed ic a l 'V a s t e. The L a w  h a s  t h e  fo l lo w i n g  p l 'o v i s i o n s  w h i c h  n eed 
i l l l l l l e d i!l t e  c O l l s i d e ra t i u l l :  
a .  A rt ic l e  ( 1 )  o f  t h e  a u o v e  Law a ls o  p ro h i u i t s  a l lY h e a l t h  fac i l i ty t o  
d is p os e  o f  i ts m e d i c a l  w a s t e  o u ts i d e  t h e  d es i g l l a t ed c o n t a i n ers, i n  
a c c o rd a l l ce w i t h  t h e  ' Co o e  o f  Prac t i c e '  p ro v i o ed u y  t h e  M i nish), o f  
H ea l t h .  
U .  A rt ic l e  ( 8 )  o f  t h e  n u o v e  Law a l s o  p ro v ides t h a t  t h e  M in is tcr  of 
J us t ice ,  i n  c U ll s u l t a t i o J l w i l h  t h e  M u n ic i p a l i t ies ,  s h a l l  a p p o i n t  
i l l s p c L l u rs fro m  t h e  I\ l u n i c ipa l Dcpa dl l l e l l t s  u f  l l ea l l h  t o  c l l fo l'ce 
lhe p t 'o \' i s io l ls of l h e  Law : l U O  p C l l a l ize t l t e  v i o la l o l·S. 
c .  A l l l l e x u rc (3) u f  l h e  a u ov e  L a w  p ro v i d es t l t a t  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t i es 
s h a l l  d is p use u f  l i t e  I l I euiC : 1 1  was l e  n t  selec t ed l u c a t io n s  s u i t ably 
cq u i p p e d  t o  d o  su,  by i n ci nera t i o n  o r  n l ly  o t h e r  m e t h o d  n s  
p resc r i b e d  by t h e  iYl i l l is t ry o f  H ca l t h .  
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n i t  d A ra b  E m i ra te. 
Mi nistry o f  I lcal th 
. 1 .  ' 1  h e  abo\ e 1 ) 1  ( )  i s i u l l s  of  I i l c  L:I\Y i l l
l p o s e  :I g l'c: l l I s p u l I s i l J i l i t y :  
: 1 .  lI p o n  t h  l i n i s t t)' o f  H
e a l t h  i n  d e fi n i l l g  a n d  cUl l t i n uo usly
 
u p d a t i l l g  t i t p o l i c i c , p r o c e d u
res :l I I t i  g u il l  l i l l cs fo r t h e  
m a ll a gc m e n t o f  1 I \ (, d i  a l  w a  t 
; a l l d  
0 .  U p O I l  t h e  l U l l i c i p a l i t i e s :  
to  p l o v i d c  i n frast !l.lct U (  c fo ( col l
ec t i o n, L r a l l s p O (  tat iol l  ami 
d isposal of t l l cd i c,d wastc,  alld 
I I  t o  c n ro l  c c  t h c  provis ions o [
 the Law i ll t h c  I l l anagemen t or 
med ical  \ astc [ro l 11 thc  p o i l l t  of
 gencrat i o l l  t i l l  i ts saCc d i sposal .  
5. I t  is a c h a l l e n ge t h a t  o o t h  the
 l\ l i l l i  t 1 )' of l l e a l t h  :l 1 I l 1  t h e  !\l ll
n i c i p a l i t i  s 
1 I l 1 l S t  fac e  c o l l c c t i \  e ly :l l I d  s t e
a df a s t ly .  
G .  I t  is h o p c d  t h a t  t h is R e p o l' l  0
1 1  ' S a fe l l a n d l i l l g  a n Ll J ) is p os a
l  o f  M eJ i c a l  
\V a s t e' w i l l  p r o v i d  n ccess
ary t ec h n ical  i n fo rm a t i o n  re
q u i red fo r t h e  
acco l ll p l is lun Cll t  o f  t h e  abo
v e  obj ec t ives a nd se l'V e as a 
' Co u e  o f  
P ra c t ice' fo r t h e  l I I a l l a gem
c n t  o f  M edica l  \V a s t e. 
7 .  T h e  O ll ve l l o r a l l li t h e  M e
m b e rs o f t h e  Tech l l ical  CO l l l
m i t tee o f  t h e  
l\ l i l l i s L r)' o f  H eal t h  a re pro ll u 
to  b e  asso c i a t e d  w i t h  t h is 1 I I 0
ll u 1 l l en t a i  
t a  Ie 
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